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labor rights. As part of the remuneration recommendation, the NPA has conventionally conducted a review on the 

systems of salary and various allowances together with the revision of remuneration levels of national public 

employees.

Concerning remuneration of national public employees whose basic labor rights are restricted, the NPA 

makes the recommendation basically for the purpose of balancing the remuneration levels of national public 

employees and private-sector workers (Principle of Balancing Working Conditions with Those in the Private 

Sector) through listening to the opinions thoroughly both from labor and management and precisely comparing the 

remuneration of national public employees with that in the private sector as a third-party organization other than 

labor or management parties. Implementation of the recommendation and ensuring of appropriate treatment are 

helpful to secure human resources and to stabilize labor-management relationships, serving as the foundation to 

maintain an effi cient administrative management.

With regard to the reasons the NPA makes the recommendation based on the Principle of Balancing 

Working Conditions with Those in the Private Sector, national public employees are also workers who need to 

receive proper amounts of remuneration in compensation for their work. In the public service, however, there is no 

market control that acts as a constraint on remuneration decision differently from private companies. Due to that, it 

deems most rational to decide a remuneration level in the public sector in conformity with the level in the private 

sector, which is determined by labor-management negotiations refl ecting the economy and employment conditions 

of the time.

(2)  Remuneration Revisions Made to Bridge the Gap between the Public and Private Sector

A.  Monthly wages

For the purpose of making the Remuneration Recommendation, the NPA conducts the “Fact-fi nding Survey 

of Remuneration of National Public Employees,” (hereinafter referred to as “Survey of National Public 

Employees”) and the “Fact-fi nding Survey of Job-by-job Pay Rates in Private Industry,” (hereinafter referred to as 

“Survey of Private Industry”) each year and precisely ascertains salary levels in both the public and private sectors 

for the month of April. Employees’ position, place of employment, educational background, and age are main 

factors in determining remuneration although each company decided employee’s salary in its own way. Taking it 

into consideration, the NPA, instead of simply comparing average salaries, accurately compares remunerations of 

offi cials subject to the Salary Schedule for Administrative Service (I) (hereinafter referred to as “Admin (I)”), who 

are in charge of general administrative affairs in public service, and administrative and technical employees in the 

private sector, both of whom belong to the same category in terms of such factors. The gap between the public and 

private sectors is also calculated by using an accurate comparison (Laspeyres formula).

The Survey of Private Industry was conducted by targeting private establishments across the country which 

have 50 or more employees on an enterprise scale basis and on an offi ce scale basis. The survey targets private 

companies with 50 or more employees on the enterprise scale basis because many of these companies have 

position levels, such as department director, division director and unit chief, similar to the public service, which 
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makes it possible to compare their remuneration with those in the same category and at the same position level in 

the public service. Moreover, the number of offi ces currently surveyed enables the NPA to conduct detailed site 

surveys and to keep survey accuracy. Meanwhile, the survey does not target offi ces with less than 50 employees on 

the offi ce scale basis. If these offi ces are included in the survey target, the number of the target will become too 

large to carry out a site survey as has been done so far, and it will become impossible to maintain survey accuracy. 

Furthermore, it is assumed that the remuneration of workers in the same company does not vary depending on the 

size of the offi ces.

The “Survey of Private Industry” was conducted also in 2016 by targeting private establishments across the 

country (except for Kumamoto Prefecture) which have 50 or more employees on an enterprise scale basis and on 

an offi ce scale basis in order to understand the remuneration of those working at such offi ces after a wage revision 

in spring. Furthermore, the NPA carried out the “Survey of National Public Employees,” which is a complete 

census on the payment situation of remuneration, for about 250,000 full-time public employees subject to the 

Remuneration Act.

The NPA compared public and private remunerations in April 2016 of employees in the same category and 

at the same position level, which were obtained from each survey by using the aforementioned Laspeyres formula. 

The NPA then computed the gap between the public and private sectors. As a result, monthly wages of national 

public employees were lower than those of the private sector by 708 yen (0.17%) on average. Therefore, the NPA 

decided to raise the monthly remuneration of national public employees in order to keep a balance with the private 

sector. To do this, it was decided to raise the level of salary, which is a basic element of remuneration, and to revise 

the payment rate of the headquarters (HQ) duty adjustment allowance, aiming at facilitating a comprehensive 

review of the remuneration system.

B.  Special remuneration (Bonus)

The special remuneration paid in private establishments during one year from August 2015 through July 

2016 was equivalent to 4.32 months of monthly remuneration. Since the average annual payment months of end-

of-term and diligence allowances for national public employees (4.20 months) was 0.12 months less than that of 

the bonus in the private sector, it was decided to increase the payment months by 0.1 months to 4.30 months.

C.  Remuneration revision in 2016

(a)  Salary schedule

It was decided to raise Admin (I), which is applied to employees in charge of general administrative affairs 

in public service, by 0.2% on average retroactively from April 2016. The initial salary of employees appointed 

through the Examination for Comprehensive Service, General Service (University Graduate Level), and General 

Service (High school Graduate Level) was raised by 1,500 yen in consideration of the gap with the initial salary in 

the private sector. The similar degree of revision was also made targeting young employees. The salary for other 

employees was basically increased by 400 yen respectively.
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It was decided to revise other salary schedules based on a balance with Admin (I) and to keep the Salary 

Schedule for Designated Service unchanged responding to the raise of Grade 10 in Admin (I).

(b)  Initial Salary Adjustment Allowance

Taking into account the revision of the Salary Schedule for Medical Service (I), it was decided to make 

necessary revisions aiming at securing treatment for medical doctors.

(c)  HQ Duty Adjustment Allowance

The amount of the HQ duty adjustment allowance for the Unit Chief level and that for Offi cer level was 

decided to rise to 4.5% and 2.5% respectively of their monthly salary which is the basis for this allowance from 

April 2016. 

(d)  Special Remuneration (Bonus)

Since the average annual payment months of end-of-term and diligence allowances for national public 

employees was 0.12 months less than that of the bonus in the private sector as stated above, it was decided to 

increase the payment months by 0.1 months. With regard to distribution of the increased amount between end-of-

term and diligence allowances, the increase was allocated to the diligence allowance in light of the payment of 

special remuneration in the private sector with the aim of promoting remuneration commensurate with work 

performance.

(3)  Revision of the Remuneration System

A.  Comprehensive Review on the Remuneration System

It was decided to review the remuneration distributions among regions, generations, duties and work 

performance to deal with various issues concerning the remuneration of national public employees. Since April 

2015, a full-scale comprehensive review on the remuneration system including the ideal state of salary schedules 

and various allowances has been underway. This comprehensive review is to be carried out based on the provisions 

of the Act Concerning the 2014 Revision of the Remuneration Act and to be completed on April 1, 2018 with 

taking transitional measures to cope with lowering the salary schedule level and a step-wise review on various 

allowances by the revision of rules each fi scal year.

In FY 2016, the NPA revised the payment rate of area allowance and the amount of family-unattended-

transfer allowance which were to be launched in April 2016 in accordance with the report on the Remuneration 

Recommendation in 2015. In addition, it was decided to revise the amount of the HQ duty adjustment allowance 

with a view to eliminating a gap with the remuneration in the private sector in April 2016 as stated above. 

Furthermore, the amount of the HQ duty adjustment allowance for the Unit Chief level and that for the Offi cer 

level were raised 5.5% and 3.5% respectively of their monthly salary which is the basis for this allowance from 

April 2017.
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B.  Revision of the Family Allowance for Spouse

The family allowance for spouse in the public service decided to be revised in the light of the changes of 

the circumstances concerning family allowance both in private companies and in the public service.

Before the revision was made, the amount of family allowance for spouses was 13,000 yen and that for 

children and parents was 6,500 yen each. However, there is a downward trend in the ratio of private companies that 

provide family allowance for spouses and in the ratio of public employees who make their spouses as their 

dependent relatives. Additionally, about half of the business offi ces that have revised family allowance for spouses 

in recent years introduce a system that does not provide special treatment for spouses. Taking these into 

consideration, the amount of family allowance for spouses was decided to be lowered down to the same amount of 

the allowance for other dependent relatives. Moreover, it deems appropriate to enrich family allowance for children 

given the actual situation of expenses required for raising children and the counter measures to the falling birthrate 

which have been promoted in Japan as a whole. Therefore, the amount of family allowance for children was 

decided to be raised using the funds obtained from reducing the amount of allowance for spouses. Concretely, the 

amount of allowance for spouses or parents was decided to be cut down to 6,500 yen and that for children was 

decided to be increased up to 10,000 yen.

Furthermore, in accordance with the purpose of family allowance to provide assistance for living costs 

increased by having dependent relatives, it was decided not to pay family allowance for dependent relatives except 

children to the employees in Grade 9 and Grade 10 on Admin (I) who receive remuneration above a certain level as 

Director-level officials at the HQ, in light of the objective of increasing the payment of family allowance for 

children. The family allowance for spouses paid to the employees in Grade 8 on Admin (I) including offi cials at 

the rank of Head of Offi ce at the HQ was decided to be cut down to 3,500 yen, roughly half the amount of the 

allowance given to the employees in Grade 7 or below.

It was determined to cut down the payment of family allowance for spouse in stages from April 2017 in 

order to reduce the impact on the recipients as less as possible and to increase the allowance for children within the 

limits of the funds obtained from reducing the amount of the allowance for spouses.

The NPA will examine a necessary revision of the family allowance for spouses granted to national public 

employees in line with the situations relating to the revisions of the tax and social security systems as well as the 

revision of the family allowance for spouses in private companies.

C.  Addition of Grade 4 to the Salary Schedule for Specialized Staff

The government is expected to further sophisticate its ability to take policy actions in response to the rapid 

changes in the socioeconomic circumstances. Therefore, the government was set to launch in FY2017 the new 

Specialized Staff who hold higher positions on the classifi ed job ladder than the current Specialized Staff with the 

aim of creating a system that allows personnel who have an extremely high level of expertise, experiences, 

personal connections accumulated in some specific administrative fields to properly support senior officials as 

staff.
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It was judged appropriate to create a new grade (Grade 4) one grade higher than Grade 3 to the Salary 

Schedule for Specialized Staff starting in April 2017, in consideration of expertise, signifi cance and diffi culty in 

the duties of this newly established Specialized Staff. Since Specialized Staff are required to engage in extremely 

diffi cult duties taking advantage of their very specialized expertise, the monthly salary for these personnel was 

decided to be set higher to a certain degree than that for the maximum pay step in Grade 3. The salary, however, 

was decided to be lower than that for Step 1 on the Salary Schedule for Designated Service because Specialized 

Staff do not handle managerial tasks.

Meanwhile, personnel having an extremely high level of specialized knowledge and experience are 

expected to take the posts of newly established Specialized Staff and deliver excellent results taking advantage of 

such knowledge and experience. Thus, their pay step was decided to be increased only when their performance is 

extremely outstanding. Concerning the diligence allowance the same performance coeffi cient with staff in Grade 3 

on the Salary Schedule for Specialized Staff is applied to newly established staff in Grade 4 on the said schedule in 

order to refl ect work performance well to the amount of diligence allowance compared with other types of salary 

schedules.

D.  Others

(a)  Remuneration for reappointed employees

According to the “Connection between Employment and Pension” (Cabinet Decision on March 26, 2013), 

mandatory retirees who want to be reappointed shall be reappointed until they reach the starting age for the 

pension payment for the time being. It brings an upward trend in the number of reappointed employees. The 

incumbent period of reappointing employees is projected to become much longer due to the step-wise raising of 

the starting age for the pension payment.

Under such circumstances, a revision was decided to be made on the performance coefficient for the 

employees to whom the performance rank of “excellent” or “satisfactory (average)” is applied. Concretely, the 

performance coeffi cient of the employees with the performance rank of “excellent” was decided to be set higher 

than that with the performance rank of “satisfactory (average)” to a certain degree using the budget for a portion of 

the increase in the payment months for diligence allowance by the recommendation made in 2016.

With a view to facilitating personnel management in the Cabinet Offi ce and each ministry, the NPA will 

keep watching closely the aforementioned circumstances and continue to conduct a necessary study on the ideal 

state of remuneration of reappointed employees taking into account the trend in the remuneration paid to 

reemployed workers in private companies, and operation status of the reappointment system in the ministries.

(b)  Treatment of remuneration responding to the launch of the nursing time system

The treatment of remuneration system in response to the launch of the nursing time system is covered in 

Chapter 2. 
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2.  Treatment of the Remuneration Recommendation

(1)  Treatment of the Remuneration Recommendation

The Government held the Cabinet Meeting Related to Remuneration on August 15 and October 14, 2016 to 

discuss how to respond to the NPA Remuneration Recommendation. According to the Cabinet Decision made on 

October 14, 2016, the remuneration revision will be conducted in accordance with the NPA Recommendation, and 

the comprehensive review on the remuneration system will be carried out steadily. Moreover, on the same day, the 

Cabinet adopted the “Bill for the Partial Revision of the Act on Remuneration of Offi cials in the Regular Service, 

etc.,” and submitted it to the 192th session of the Diet. After the deliberations at the Cabinet Committee of the 

House of Representatives and the Cabinet Committee of the House of Councilors, the bill was approved and 

enacted at the plenary session of the House of Councilors on November 16, 2016, and promulgated on November 

24, 2016. Among the Partial Revision Act, the remuneration revision based on the gap with the remuneration in the 

private sector, excluding the revisions of the end-of-term and diligence allowances in FY2017 and onward, was 

enforced on the same day and retrospectively applied from April 1, 2016. The revisions of the end-of-term and 

diligence allowances, revision of the family allowance for spouse and addition of grade 4 to the Salary Schedule 

for Specialized Staff have been enforced since April 1, 2017.

(2)  Revision of the rules

The rules related to the revision of the Remuneration Act were promulgated on November 24, 2016 in 

accordance with the promulgation of the Partial Revision Act.

3.  Retirement Allowance in the Public and Private Sectors

(1)  Implementation of the Survey on the Retirement Allowance in Private Companies

Regarding the retirement allowance of national public employees, the “Basic Policy on Total Labor Costs 

of National Public Employees” (Cabinet Decision on July 25, 2014) stipulates that “Balance between the retirement 

allowance in the public and private sectors shall be secured through reviewing the payment level roughly every fi ve 

years based on the comparison between the two sectors.” In response to this, the Prime Minister who takes charge 

of the retirement allowance system of national public employees and the Minister of Finance made a request to the 

President of the NPA in August 2016 stating that “This is the fifth year since the last survey was conducted. 

Therefore, we would like the NPA to conduct the survey again and to share the NPA’s opinion.” The NPA 

conducted the survey and expressed the opinion in 2006 and 2011 as an agency specializing in employees’ 

remuneration. Given this background, the NPA carried out the survey on the system and the amount of retirement 

allowance in private companies from October to November in 2016.

(2)   Results of the Survey on the Retirement Allowance in Private Companies and the NPA’s Opinion 

on the Retirement Allowance of National Public Employees

On April 19, 2017, the NPA reported the summary of the survey on the retirement allowance in private 
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companies as well as its opinion on the retirement allowances of national public employees. The main content is as 

follows.

A.  Summary of the Survey on the Retirement Allowance in Private Companies

(a)  Survey methodology

Using a stratified random sampling method, 7,355 companies were selected out of 41,963 private 

companies with 50 or more employees on the enterprise scale basis to conduct a survey on the state of retirement 

allowance systems (retirement lump-sum grants and corporate pension plans) in private companies in FY 2015 

along with the amount of retirement allowance provided to the full-time administrative/technical personnel with 20 

or more years of service who retired in FY 2015. The data of 4,493 companies were compiled after excluding the 

companies with an inappropriate enterprise scale or in an inappropriate industry category from 4,647 companies 

that responded to this survey.

(b)  Overview of retirement allowance system

The companies having a retirement allowance system accounted for 92.6%. Among them, 88.0% had a 

retirement lump-sum grant system while 51.7% had a corporate pension plan.

①  Retirement lump-sum grant system

Concerning the types of retirement lump-sum grants offered by the companies having such system 

(multiple answers), “retirement lump-sum grants using in-house reserves” had the highest rate at 80.7%. Regarding 

the major computation methods, 44.6% of the responding companies were using a formula to multiply part of or 

the whole basic salary at the time of retirement by the payment rate for each years of service, while the point based 

plan accounted for 25.7%.

②  Corporate pension plans

Concerning the rate of corporate pension plans by type adopted by the companies offering the corporate 

pension plans (multiple answers), Defi ned-Benefi t Corporate Pension had the highest rate at 53.4%, followed by 

Defi ned-Contribution Pension Plan (corporate-type) at 37.7% and Employees' Pension Fund at 19.4%. Moreover, 

69.7% of the responding companies had Optional Lump Sum System, which allows a pensioner to choose to 

receive part of or the whole corporate pension after retirement as a lump sum.

B.   Results of the Comparisons of the Retirement Allowance Levels Between the Public and 

Private Sectors

Comparisons were made between the public service and private companies on the amounts of retirement 

allowance by reason for retirement (mandatory retirement, application and approval-based retirement in the public 

sector and company-circumstances retirement in the private sector) and by years of service (contributions by 

employers). It targeted public employees covered by Admin (I) and full-time administrative/technical personnel in 

private companies, who are considered corresponding to national public employees covered by Admin (I) using a 
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weight for comparison by using the number of national public employees (Laspeyres comparison). As shown in 

Figure 1, the average amount of retirement allowance per person was 25,377,000 yen in the public service 

(comprising the retirement allowance of 23,141,000 yen and the present value of mutual aid pension benefi ts [the 

retirement pension benefi t and the present value at the time of retirement of the former occupational portion] of 

2,236,000 yen). On the other hand, the counterpart in private companies was 24,596,000 yen (comprising the 

retirement lump-sum grant of 10,061,000 yen and the present value of the corporate pension plan [the present 

value of corporation pension offered at the time of retirement as pension or a lump sum] of 14,535,000 yen). The 

survey found that the payment in the public service was larger by 781,000 yen (3.08%) than that in private 

companies.

Figure 1  Results of Comparison of the Retirement Allowance Levels between the Public and Private Sectors

Corporate Pension Plan
14,535,000 yen

Retirement Lump-sum Grant
10,061,000 yen

Mutual Aid pension Benefit (The Portion Equivalent to Corporate Pension Plans)
2,236,000 yen

Retirement Allowance
23,141,000 yen

[Defined-Benefit Corporate pension, Defines-Contribution Pension Plan
{Corporate-type}, Employees’Paension Fund, etc.] △781,000yen

(△3.08%)
Priveate Swctor
24,596,000yen

Public Sector
25,377,000yen

(Note) 1.   The survey covered full-time administrative/technical personnel with 20 or more years of service who retired at 

the mandatory age or company circumstances and  had graduated from university (including graduate school) or 

high school. National public employees means those covered by Admin(I) and “company circumstances” means 

application and approval-based retirement for them in Note1 and 2.

2.   Laspeyres comparison was conducted by reason for retirement (mandatory retirement, company-circumstances 

retirement) and by years of service. The comparison uses the number of national public employees as a weight, by 

reason for retirement and by years of service, to calculate the amount of average retirement allowance per person 

in private companies.

3.   A comparison was made of the amount of retirement allowance contributed by employers in the public service 

and private companies respectively. 

4.   The pension portion was converted into the present value of a lump sum granted at the time of retirement both in 

the public services and private companies.

C.  Opinion on the Retirement Allowance of National Public Employees

The retirement allowance of national public employees functions as the working condition to support their 

post-retirement lifestyle. Seeking a balance with the level of retirement allowance in private companies, which 

provide similar types of allowances, will help to secure the appropriate retirement allowance level suited to 

socioeconomic circumstances. Accordingly, it is appropriate to conduct a review on the retirement allowance level 
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of national public employees based on the results of the comparisons of such levels in the public service and 

private companies.

Chapter 2.  Reform of Working Styles and Improvement of Working Environments

－ On August 8, 2016, the NPA made a report to the Diet and the Cabinet concerning support for balancing 

work and family life of employees in regular service. At the same time, the NPA made a recommendation and 

submitted opinions relating a review that shall be conducted in line with the revisions of the labor laws for the 

private sector.

－ The Cabinet decided the bill at the Cabinet meeting on October 14, 2016 will allow for the split of nursing 

leave, to launch the nursing hour system, and to expand the scope of children subject to the childcare leave 

system in accordance with the recommendation and opinions submitted by the NPA and submitted it to the 

Diet on the same day. On November 16, 2016, the “Act on the Partial Revision of the Act concerning the 

Remuneration of Regular Service Employees” (Act No. 80 of 2016) was enacted and promulgated on 

November 24 and enforced on January 1, 2017.

－ In the report made to the Diet and the Cabinet on August 8, 2016, the NPA referred to the importance of 

strenuous efforts made by the heads of the ministries to redress long working hours, and of working on the 

reduction and streamlining of duties by the entire organization. Additionally, the NPA made reference to the 

particular importance of paying attention to the health of employees forced to work overtime for long hours. 

The NPA also encouraged the ministries to work on these measures taking the opportunities such as the vice-

ministerial-level liaison conferences. 

1.  Improvement of Support for Work and Family Life

(1)  Recommendation and Submission of Opinions

In the labor laws for the private sector, the revisions were made to the acts on childcare/nursing leave. 

Additionally, in the public sector, it has become necessary to secure appropriate management of the public service, 

and at the same time to promote improvement of environments which are comfortable for employees to raise their 

children or take care of other family members while they continue to work. Based on these circumstances, the NPA 

submitted its opinion on the revision to the Childcare Leave Act and made a recommendation for the revisions to 

the Working Hours Act to the Diet and the Cabinet on August 8, 2016. The content covered the necessity of 

conducting a review on the supportive system for balancing work and childcare or nursing care to ensure the 

measures in line with the revisions to the labor laws for the private sector. The overview is summarized as follows.

A.  Split of Nursing Leave

Employees can apply for nursing leave of up to six consecutive months depending on the care-requiring 
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condition of their family members. In order to enable employees to acquire the nursing leave by dividing it up to 

three shorter leave, a “designated period,” which is the period employees can request the acquisition of nursing 

leave, was established. Based on applications by employees, the head of each ministry can specify the designated 

period for a total of six month or less and up to three times depending on the care-requiring condition pursuant to 

the NPA rule.

B.  Launch of the Nursing Hour System

With the aim of responding to daily needs for nursing care, measures should be taken to enable employees 

to be exempted from work for up to two hours per day to give nursing care to a family member within a range of 

three consecutive years when the head of each ministry deems it appropriate.

Employees are unpaid for the nursing hours when they are not on duty with an approval. When deciding 

the rank of the pay step increase, however, the hours when they are off duty should not be treated as the “number 

of off-duty days” lest an inferior pay step increase is automatically designated to the employees who are not on 

duty for nursing hours. Additionally, when calculating the rate for the period of service for diligence allowance, the 

hours the employees are not on duty for nursing hours should not be excluded from the length of service until such 

cumulative hours reach 30 days in total. Moreover, the same shall apply to the treatment of nursing leave and 

childcare leave in relation to the step increase system and the treatment of childcare hours in connection with 

diligence allowance.

C.  Expansion of the Scope of Children Subject to Childcare Leave

The scope of “children” subject to childcare leave, childcare short-time work and the special application for 

the fl exible working time system for taking care of their children, should include ① those who are taken care of by 

the employees who have custody related to the establishment of special adoption, ② those who are entrusted to the 

employees, who are foster parents of their adopted children and ③ those who are specifi ed by the NPA rule as the 

same position, in addition to legal children (natural and adopted children).

D.  Others (Revision of the NPA rules) 

In line with the revisions to the labor laws for the private sector, measures should be taken including ① 

abolishment of the requirement of living together with grandparents, grandchildren and/or siblings which qualifi es 

them as family members eligible for the balancing work and nursing care system, ② exemption of employees 

taking care of their family members from working overtime, ③ establishment of the system to prevent the damage 

on the working environment for employees caused by speech and behavior of superiors/colleagues concerning 

pregnancy, childbirth, acquisition of childcare/nursing leave, and ④ mitigation of the requirements for part-time 

employees to acquire childcare leave and nursing leave.
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(2)  Revisions of the Child-Care Leave Act and the Working Hours Act

In accordance with the recommendation and opinions submitted by the NPA, the “Bill for the Partial 

Revision of the Act concerning the Remuneration of Regular Service Employees” was decided at the Cabinet 

meeting on October 14, 2016 and was submitted to the 192nd National Diet on the same day. After deliberation at 

the Diet, the bill was adopted and enacted on November 16, 2016. This act was promulgated on November 24 and 

enforced on January 1, 2017.

2.  Correction of Working Long Hours

The entire government has long made a concerted effort to reduce overtime work of employees as one of 

the most important issues in the public service. Particularly in recent years, correction of working long hours has 

become an issue that should be addressed by our whole country with the aim of promoting support for balancing 

work and family life.

Based on these circumstances, the NPA made a proposal on the correction of working long hours in the 

report submitted to the Diet and the Cabinet on August 8, 2016.

Concretely, the NPA referred to the importance of recognizing correction of working long hours as a 

problem related to organizational management, strenuous efforts made by the heads of the ministries to redress 

long working hours, organization’s overall efforts to reduce and streamline duties, and then seeking efforts made in 

the fi eld to reduce working long hours, though the focus has been often placed on a change in awareness-raising 

among managerial personnel and the progress management of duties. Regarding the measures that should be taken 

by managerial personnel, the NPA mentioned the effectiveness of ensuring to require employees to report in 

advance their schedule of working overtime and then to carefully examine the need and the plans for processing 

the tasks before giving concrete instructions with regard to how to deal with them.

Additionally, the NPA made reference to the particular importance of paying attention to the health of 

employees forced to work overtime for long hours even after taking these efforts to streamline duties and to the 

necessity of consideration in terms of personnel administration such as addressing the issues in partnership 

between personnel management divisions and health management divisions and trying to level the workload as 

much as possible. The NPA also encouraged all ministries to work on these measures taking opportunities such as 

the vice-ministerial-level liaison conferences and the meetings attended by the personnel management directors of 

all ministries.

3.  Preventive Measures against Harassment

(1)   Establishment of the NPA Rules to Prevent Harassment Related to Pregnancy, Childbirth, 

Childcare or Nursing Care

Following the revisions to the Equal Employment Act and the Acts on Childcare/Nursing Leave in March 

2016, it has become mandatory for the fi rst time for employers to take necessary measures to prevent problems 

caused by speech and behavior at workplace in connection with pregnancy, childbirth, childcare/nursing leave 
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since January 2017. Given this background, Rule 10-15 (Prevention of Harassment Related to Pregnancy, 

Childbirth, Childcare or Nursing Care) was newly promulgated on December 1, 2016 and enforced on January 1, 

2017 to require the heads of each ministry to take similar preventive measures for national public employees in 

regular service.

(2)  Preventive Measures against Sexual Harassment and Power Harassment

With regard to national public employees in regular service, the operation notice for Rule10-10 (Prevention 

of Sexual Harassment) was revised and enforced on January 1, 2017 to make sure that speech and behavior, which 

tease about sexual orientation and gender identity, fall under the category of sexual harassment.

In December 2016, the NPA held a symposium, whose theme was “Management of the Work Place without 

Power Harassment – You will Become an Assailant Unintentionally,” targeting senior offi cials at the HQ and staff 

in charge of personnel management.

Chapter 3.  Securing and Development of Diverse Human Resources

－ Amid the declining birthrate and severe circumstances surrounding public service, the number of 

applicants for the recruitment examinations of the national public employees has been on a downward trend 

in the medium- and long-term. With a view of securing diverse and competent human resources, the NPA 

carried out the effective measures to secure human resources appropriate for each target, including female 

students, students of private and local universities, technical personnel and human resources from the private 

sector, in partnership with each ministry and each university. Additionally, the NPA revised the content of the 

Examination for Comprehensive Service in the “Politics/International Affairs” division to facilitate a wide 

variety of applicants to take the examination.

－With regard to the Initial Administrative Training, the NPA improved the training programs, for instance 

through expanding the reconstruction assistance program to deepen understanding of the actual and current 

situation as well as the needs of the disaster-affected areas, and increasing the opportunities to exchange 

opinions in English to deal with diversifying international service. Furthermore, the NPA launched and 

enriched the programs of the Inter-Ministerial Joint Training to consider the ideal state of management and 

leadership aiming at enhancing the management ability of managerial personnel.

1.  Securing of Human Resources

(1)  Measures to Secure Human Resources Appropriate for Each Target

Regarding the activities to secure human resources and educational activities in FY 2016, the NPA carried 

out the measures including: ① improvement of the explanatory meetings of duties to increase recruitment of 

female employees, such as Kasumigaseki Special Lectures for Women, Study Seminars on the Public Service for 
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Women, and Guidance of the National Public Employees’ Examination for Female Students; ② reinforcement of 

the network with local universities, for instance through hosting a meeting to foster a closer relationship with 

universities in each region; ③ improvement of the programs for graduate schools of public policy and law schools, 

including Internship in Kasumigaseki and dispatching employees to the lectures at graduate schools; ④ active 

awareness-raising and public relations activities concerning the content of technical jobs through forming a 

partnership with professors specializing in technology and science as well as creating advertising booklets; and ⑤ 

reinforcement of the measure to increase applicants for the Examination for Experienced Personnel.

(2)  Revision of the Schedule for Recruitment Examinations

With regard to the recruitment activity targeting graduates and expected graduates in FY 2016, private 

companies started the activity from June 2016, two months earlier than in 2015. On the other hand, the recruitment 

examinations of national public employees in FY 2016 were carried out basically following the schedule for FY 

2015 in order to secure suffi cient time to inform applicants. Meanwhile, private companies launched the public 

relations activity from March 2016, same as in 2015. As for national public employees, the actions to secure 

human resources in 2016 started in line with those in private companies just as in 2015.

Schedule for the Recruitment Examinations of National Public Employees (Examination for 

Comprehensive Service) in FY 2016

Application period (via the Internet)   April 1 (Fri) – April 11 (Mon) 

The fi rst-stage examination May 22 (Sun) [May 24 (Sun) in FY 2015]

The second-stage examination (written tests)  June 19 (Sun) [June 28 (Sun) in FY 2015]

The second-stage examination (discussion-based test on policy issues and interview test)

June 30 (Thu) – July 15 (Fri)

[July 2 (Thu) – July 17 (Fri) in FY 2015]

Announcement of fi nal successful candidates July 29 (Fri) [July 31 (Fri) in FY 2015]

In FY 2017, taking recruitment schedule of private companies into consideration, it was decided to bring 

the schedule for the Recruitment Examination for Comprehensive Service in spring forward by one month. The 

overview of the schedule changes in FY 2017 was unveiled in March 2016 and practical dates were published in 

December 2016. The NPA continued to make efforts toward smoothly implementing the examination by 

publicizing the updated information targeting all the ministries and examinees.

Schedule for the Recruitment Examinations of National Public Employees (Examination for 

Comprehensive Service) in FY 2017

Application period (via the Internet)   March 31 (Fri) – April 10 (Mon)
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The fi rst-stage examination  April 30 (Sun)

The second-stage examination (written tests) May 28 (Sun)

The second-stage examination (discussion-based test on policy issues and interview test)

May 30 (Tue) – June 16 (Fri)

Announcement of fi nal successful candidates June 30 (Fri)

(3)   Revision of the “Politics/International Relations” Division in the Examination for Comprehensive 

Service (for University Graduate Level)

With the increased complexity and globalization of administrative issues, it is essential to secure diverse 

and competent personnel regardless of the existing areas of expertise. 

Taking these circumstances into consideration, the NPA decided to revise the content of the specialized 

ability test in the “politics/international relations” division of the Examinations for Comprehensive Service (for 

university graduate level) to one focusing on areas of expertise of examinees majoring in politics or international 

relations from FY 2016 with an aim to making it easy for a wide range of examinees to take the examination and 

extensively recruiting competent personnel to the public service even from fi elds other than law and economics. 

With the aim of encouraging students majoring in politics or international relations to take Examinations for 

Comprehensive Service, the NPA actively carries out awareness-raising activities toward the implementation of 

recruitment examination in FY 2016. The number of successful candidates was 52 (including 15 women), and the 

number of those who were offered an appointment was 10 (including 5 women) in FY 2016. In comparison, 

successful candidates were 18 and appointees were 2 in FY 2015. The NPA is publicizing the exams of FY 2017 

actively.

Contents of the “Politics/International Relations” Division in the Examination for Comprehensive 

Service (for University Graduates Level) from FY 2016

1.  Specialized Ability Test (Multiple questions)

[Obligatory questions]

Politics ⑩ , International relations ⑩ , Constitution ⑤

[Elective questions]

The examinees should select and answer any 15 questions out of 30 from the following 8 subjects:

 Administrative law ⑤ , Civil code ③ , Economics ③ , Public fi nance ③ , Economic policy ③ , Public 

administration ⑤ , International law ⑤ , International affairs ③

※ The fi gures in the circles show the number of questions to be provided.

2.  Specialized Ability Test (Essay questions)

The examinees should select and answer 3 questions from the following 8 subjects:

Politics, Public administration, the Constitution, International relations A, International relations B, 
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International law, Public policy A, Public policy B

(4)  Improvement of the Recruitment Examination for Experienced Personnel

The Examination for Experienced Personnel is a mid-career recruitment examination, which has been 

carried out since FY 2012 with a view of recruiting personnel who have useful experience accumulated in private 

companies and appointing them to a post on the Unit Chief level or above. This examination is considered as one 

of the useful measures to deal with unbalanced age structure in each organization. In FY 2016, six types of the 

Recruitment Examination for Experienced Personnel were implemented, for which 2,401 people applied, and 

fi nally, 297 candidates passed these tests. In particular, the National Tax Agency decided to signifi cantly increase 

the number of recruits from around 20 in past years, and the successful candidates grew to 223 in FY 2016.

The NPA will continue to develop the effective measures to attract human resources in cooperation with 

each ministry and will encourage them to steadily recruit human resources from the private sector utilizing the 

Recruitment Examination for Experienced Personnel.

〇 Recruitment Examination for Experienced Personnel in FY 2016

－Examination for Experienced Personnel (for the Unit Chief level [administrative category]) ※ 13ministries 

will use this examination.

－ Examination for Experienced Personnel of the Ministry of Foreign Affairs (for the Secretary level)

－ Examination for Experienced Personnel of the National Tax Agency (for the National Tax Examiner level)

－ Examination for Experienced Personnel of the Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries (for the Unit 

Chief level [technical category])

－Examination for Experienced Personnel of the Ministry of Land, Infrastructure, Transport and Tourism (for 

the Unit Chief level [technical category])

※  The examination was carried out in three divisions; the HQ division, the division of Geospatial 

Information Authority of Japan and the division of Regional Development Bureaus/Hokkaido Regional 

Development Bureau.

－ Examination for Experienced Personnel of the Japan Tourism Agency (for the Unit Chief level 

[administrative category])

○ Results of the Recruitment Examination for Experienced Personnel

 (Unit: persons)

FY 2012 FY 2013 FY 2014 FY 2015 FY 2016

Number of Applicants 1,206 1,492 2,009 1,446 2,401

Number of Successful Candidates 8 38 138 117 297
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2.  Further Improvement of Training

(1)  Improvement of the Initial Administrative Training

The Initial Administrative Training is carried out targeting the employees recruited through the 

Examination for Comprehensive Service, who are expected to mainly engage in policy planning at the HQ in the 

future. This camp-style training is implemented right after the initial appointment to offer opportunities to the 

employees of the same generation from each ministry to foster a sense of unity as national public employees. In 

FY 2016, fi ve courses were offered for fi ve weeks respectively.

This training is designed to enable trainees to acquire the knowledge required for a servant of the whole 

community through such programs as lectures concerning the frame of mind as public employees and session of 

discussing policy formation using case studies of administration in the past. In addition, the training offers 

opportunities to learn a mindset to execute duties from the viewpoint of the people through on-site and hands-on 

experiences at nursing care facilities or local governments as well as engaging in reconstruction assistance in 

cooperation with specifi ed non-profi t organizations operating in the affected areas struck by the Great East Japan 

Earthquake. In FY 2016, the NPA added an organization in Fukushima Prefecture to the destinations to expand this 

reconstruction assistance program.

In recent years, efforts have been made to improve the subjects responding to globalization in order to raise 

awareness about international service and to make employees realize the necessity of English which is 

indispensable to engage in international service from an early stage after initial appointment. In FY 2016, every 

course increased opportunities to exchange ideas in English and the NPA launched a course in which trainees 

exchange ideas in English with government offi cials from ASEAN countries and also debate policies in English.

(2)  Improvement of Training to Enhance Management Abilities

Enhancement of management abilities has become an important issue in order to respond to changes in the 

environment surrounding public service, such as complication and diversifi cation of administrative issues, changes 

in organization and composition of personnel, each employee’s situation and their attitudes toward work. 

To respond to these circumstances, the NPA carried out Administrative Training (Inter-Ministerial Joint 

Training), where the NPA offi cials serve as instructors, targeting the employees responsible for management at the 

workplace, and implemented the training curriculum in accordance with each position level. Through this training, 

the NPA provided trainees with opportunities to think about their own career development and enhancement of 

management abilities for themselves and enabled them to put them into practice. As for the Training for Employees 

of Regional Offi ces, the NPA enriched the curriculum concerning management more than before and also launched 

a new program to allow trainees to understand the principles relating to task management and instructions to 

subordinates and to deliberate on what management and leadership should be.
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Chapter 4.  International Cooperation in Personnel Administration

－ The NPA has invited executive offi cials from personnel administrative organizations in major countries 

every year to exchange ideas concerning the latest circumstances of personnel administration. In FY 2016, the 

NPA invited government offi cials from Germany and the UK and co-hosted an international seminar under 

the theme of “How Can a Government Attract, Recruit and Foster Talented Personnel?” with the Japanese 

Society for Public Administration. 

－ Aiming at helping to improve the public employee system in developing countries, the NPA has extended 

cooperation in training and support to individual countries through the Japan International Cooperation 

Agency (JICA). In FY 2016, the NPA provided assistance relating to reform of the recruitment examination 

system and training to reinforce the ability to implement training in Vietnam, training relating to the 

remuneration system of national public employees and implementation/operation of training in Cambodia, 

and training in relation to implementation/operation methods of an essay-based test and the interview test as 

well as the mechanism of the remuneration system to secure personnel of specialized job categories in 

Botswana.

－ The Mike Mansfi eld Fellowship Program is a training program which provides U.S. federal government 

offi cials with opportunities to be involved in daily duties at the ministries for the purpose of fostering U.S. 

federal government offi cials who have a deep understanding of Japan. This program was launched in 1995, 

and a total of 140 trainees have come to Japan and participated in this program.

(1)  Invitation of Foreign Government Executive Offi cials from Major Countries

As a specialized agency for personnel administration, the NPA has annually invited executive offi cials from 

personnel administrative organizations in major countries to exchange opinions on the latest circumstances 

surrounding personnel administration. The objectives are to promote cooperation in the field of personnel 

administration through cooperative relationships with personnel administrative organizations in foreign countries 

as well as to derive suggestions from other countries’ experiences and initiatives on the issues the Japanese public 

employee system is facing. Since FY 2010, the NPA has invited government offi cials from two countries at one 

time and co-hosted symposiums with the Japanese Society for Public Administration to have discussions by 

comparing situations of three countries including Japan.

In FY 2016, the NPA invited the executive offi cials from the personnel administrative agencies in Germany 

and the UK in November and co-hosted the international seminar with the Japanese Society for Public 

Administration under the theme of “How Can a Government Attract, Recruit and Foster Talented Personnel?” with 

an eye toward the issues surrounding securing and development of human resources in the Japanese public service 

and for the purpose of understanding the circumstances and the measures taken in Germany and the UK relating to 

these issues.
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At the seminar, detailed explanations were provided by the representatives from Germany and the UK 

respectively. Mr. Michael Scheuring, Deputy Head of the Directorate-General of the Public Services Bureau, 

Federal Ministry of the Interior of Germany, explained about actual situations of recruitment, transfer and 

promotion of civil servants as well as contents of training within the framework of Laufbahn (group of government 

posts classifi ed based on qualifi cation requirements and expertise), particularly about promotion to managerial 

posts as well as education. Ms. Anna Sanders, Deputy Director, Civil Service Talent, Cabinet Offi ce of the UK, 

also covered promotion of opening up recruitment to the external market to fi ll vacant posts, recruitment of young 

people, corporate talent schemes to develop excellent personnel to executive officials and the measures to 

strengthen duty functions and profession. The seminar attracted over 120 people including university professors, 

and questions were raised by the audiences about the attractiveness of public service as a place of employment.

(2)  Technical cooperation for developing countries

Aiming at helping to improve the public employee system in developing countries, the NPA has cooperated 

in implementing the international group training programs, which are organized by JICA, for government offi cials 

of developing countries as well as extending support to each country by responding to requests for assistance.

For instance, the NPA has provided assistance through JICA mainly to the “Training Program for National 

Leader Candidates” since the end of FY 2012 (six courses in total). The Ho Chi Minh National Academy of 

Politics (HCMA), which is the central training institute in Vietnam to develop executive offi cials, implemented this 

program for the first time as a three-year plan targeting 511 candidates for vice minister-level officials. 

Furthermore, the NPA has been extending cooperation and assistance to reform the recruitment examination 

system for public employees in Vietnam since FY2014. Also in FY 2016, the NPA supported planning and 

implementation of a visit-Japan training program targeting offi cials in charge of the examination system reform. In 

addition, the NPA dispatched experts and held a seminar in Vietnam. Moreover, as part of support to reinforce the 

HCMA’s ability to implement training, the NPA organized a visit-Japan training program concerning training 

methods for instructors of the HCMA.

With regard to Cambodia, the NPA supported a visit-Japan training program for 14 offi cials in charge of 

the remuneration system reform to explain the remuneration system and its implementation in Japan. Additionally, 

the NPA offered an opportunity for six officials of the Royal School of Administration, which is a training 

institution for government executive officials in Cambodia, to participate in the international course of 

administrative training (for the assistant director level) organized by the National Institute of Public Administration 

(NIPA) of the NPA and to inspect the status of its implementation and operation of the training.

In relation to Botswana, the NPA supported a training program for offi cials mainly from the Directorate of 

Public Service Management (DPSM), which is a government organization in Botswana responsible for the public 

employee system, on implementation and operation methods of the essay-based test to verify the ability required 

for policy planning and to measure the ability of candidates to think and judge logically and comprehensively as 

well as the interview test to evaluate personalities and interpersonal skills. In addition, the NPA instructed the 
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mechanism of the remuneration system to facilitate securing personnel with special occupational qualifi cations to 

23 offi cials from the DPSM, Botswana Public Service College and other institutions.

(3)  The Mike Mansfi eld Fellowship Program

The Mike Mansfi eld Fellowship Program was founded in tribute to Mr. Mike Mansfi eld, who was the U.S. 

ambassador to Japan and made efforts to build a friendly relationship between Japan and the U.S. The training has 

been carried out by the U.S. State Department based on the Mike Mansfi eld Fellowship Act, which was established 

in April 1994 as a U.S. federal law. The program was launched in 1995, the year following the enactment of said 

Act. In June 2016, 10 fellows in the 20th training program completed the program in Japan and returned safely to 

the U.S., and another 10 fellows came to Japan in July 2016 as the participants of the 21st training program, who 

started the training at each place where they were assigned.

So far, the program has attracted 140 fellows in total (from the fi rst to the 21st training programs) from 27 

U.S. federal government agencies and the U.S. Congress.

After experiencing a homestay in Ishikawa Prefecture for about two months, the fellows participate in 

training programs in Japanese agencies for about 10 months while engaging in daily duties at their host agencies. 

A wide range of agencies in Japan, including government agencies, Diet members’ offi ces, local governments and 

private enterprises accept trainees.

In cooperation with the Ministry of Foreign Affairs, the NPA has conducted consultation and coordination 

to accept trainees at the ministries in addition to planning and implementing the programs such as orientation, fi eld 

trips and participation in Administrative Training conducted by NIPA.

The NPA received many opinions about the results of this training. For instance, the fellows mentioned that 

they could build a good personnal relationship at the departments they were assigned to, that they could understand 

Japan’s position well, and that the training was signifi cant and important to build a better Japan-U.S. relationship. 

In addition, the host agencies said that they could understand the views of the U.S. government through the fellows 

and the training was signifi cant both for Japan and the U.S. Furthermore, many of the fellows who participated in 

this program continue to work for government agencies, such as the U.S. Embassy in Japan, the Offi ce of the U.S. 

Trade Representative, the Department of Treasury, the Department of Commerce and the Department of Justice, as 

U.S. federal government offi cials even after completion of this program. 
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Chapter 5.  Promotion of IT for Personnel Management Duties

－ The NPA worked on the improvement measures relating to “Reform of Personnel and Remuneration 

Duties” and “Reform of Personnel and Remuneration System,” which are stated in the improvement plan to 

streamline personnel and remuneration duties, aiming at simplifying and streamlining such duties along with 

minimizing the costs for system operation.

－ All of the 16 ministries which had launched transition to the Personnel and Remuneration-related Duties 

Information System (hereinafter referred to as the “Personnel and Remuneration Information System” ) in FY 

2016 started the operation of this new system. Including 12 ministries, which had already started full 

operation by FY 2015, approx.273,000 offi cials (full-time employees) in 28 ministries have become the target 

for being processed by this system.

The Personnel and Remuneration Duties Information System is a cross-governmental common system, 

which integrates various functions, such as personnel management, remuneration management, mutual aid 

management, notifications and applications by employees, based on the “Optimization Plan for Personnel and 

Remuneration System,” which was decided by the Chief Information Offi cers (CIO) Liaison Conference of the 

ministries (February 27, 2004). The system was originally scheduled to be introduced to all the ministries by FY 

2015. Nevertheless, the duties could not be coordinated suffi ciently before building the system. There were also 

some problems with the performance. Taking into account these circumstances, the entire government is 

fundamentally reviewing the personnel and remuneration duties under the Personnel and Remuneration Duties 

Effi ciency Promotion Council, which was established in August 2014, to simplify and streamline such duties and 

to minimize the costs related to the system operation aiming at enabling all the ministries to complete the transition 

to this system by the end of FY 2016.

In partnership with related organizations, the NPA worked on the improvement measures relating to 

“Reform of Personnel and Remuneration Duties” and “Reform of Personnel and Remuneration System,” which are 

stated in the improvement plan, and extended support to the ministries for their system transition work.
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Chapter 1  Consciousness Survey on the Workplace in Public Service

Section 1  Survey Methodology

1.  Survey Methodology

A survey was conducted this time to investigate the employees’ consciousness about various issues relating 

to the workplace in public service. The results were aggregated and analyzed to identify the trends of employees’ 

consciousness about attractiveness of the workplace in public service. The survey was carried out with cooperation 

of the JMA Research Institute Inc., in its design, implementation and analysis.

2.  Target and Attributes

This was the fi rst attempt to conduct a multilateral and comprehensive survey targeting public employees. 

Taking into account the implementation cost, the survey targeted employees covered by Admin (I), who engage in 

general jobs, and work at the HQ.

In conducting the survey, the following categories were designated to understand the attributes of the 

employees participating in the survey, including the classifi ed job ladder, age, recruitment category, gender and 

working pattern as below.

○   Five categories were designated for the classified job ladder, including “entry level,” “unit chief level,” 

“assistant director level,” “director of offi ce level” and “division director level.”

○   Nine fi ve-year age categories were specifi ed for ages at “24 years old and below” as the youngest category 

and “60 years old and above” as the oldest category.

○   Four categories were assigned for the recruitment category, such as “comprehensive service,” “general 

service (university graduate level),” “general service (high school graduate level/experienced personnel level) 

and “selection.” The attributes of the employees recruited through the Examination for Specialists and the 

former recruitment examinations were classifi ed into the corresponding categories due to the necessity of 

analysis.

○   The working patterns were roughly classifi ed into “full-time work” and “short-time work.” The subcategories 

were set for the former, including “normal work,” “early or late work starting time,” “fl extime,” and “shift 

work system” based on allocation of working hours.

3.  Questions

The questionnaire included 85 questions in total concerning the factors of the workplace in public service.

4.  Response Status

Anonymous survey was conducted online on a voluntary basis.

The survey actually provided questions in a sentence style, and respondents were expected to answer on a 

fi ve-point scale, including “defi nitely agree,” “relatively agree,” “yes and no,” “relatively disagree” and “defi nitely 

disagree.”
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The survey was conducted from February 10 to February 28, 2017. Despite a busy period during Diet 

sessions, the NPA received responses from roughly half of the target employees owing to the support from 

divisions responsible for personnel management of the ministries. Valid responses were given from 15,907 

employees, excluding those who partly answered and those whose attributes were unknown.

The breakdown of valid respondents is shown in Figure 1 to Figure 5. The rates are rounded to one decimal 

place, and thus, the total breakdown of some attributes may not be 100.0.

Figure 1  Breakdown of Respondents by Classifi ed Job Ladder
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Figure 2  Breakdown of Respondents by Age
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Figure 3  Breakdown of Respondents by Recruitment Category
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Figure 4  Breakdown of Respondents by Gender
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Figure 5  Breakdown of Respondents by Working Style
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Full time Work Short time Work
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Section 2  Survey Results

1.  Interpretation of Survey Results

Among the answers on a 5-point scale, “defi nitely agree” and “relatively agree” are considered as positive 

answers, “yes and no” is considered as a neutral answer, and “relatively disagree” and “defi nitely disagree” are 

considered as negative answers. These answers were graded fi ve, four, three, two and one point respectively in 

order.

As far as interpretation of the survey results is concerned, according to the JMA Research Institute Inc., 

which cooperated with this survey, there was a trend in the surveys conducted in the past by local public 

organizations using a similar questionnaire that positive replies were more frequently answered than negative ones. 

Therefore, it can be interpreted that questions with an average around 4.0 points show positive trends while neutral 

trends can be seen in the questions with an average around 3.5 points, and negative trends can be found in the 

questions with an average around 3.0 points.

Regarding this survey, the aggregate average of all of the questions is 3.42 points; the highest average is 

4.16; and the lowest one is 2.58. Accordingly, the results of this survey can be interpreted basically in a similar 

way to the surveys in the past as stated above.

Among the questions with the top 20 average values (3.63 and above), positive answers account for roughly 

60 percent and above. Therefore, these questions are regarded as the ones showing a positive trend. Among the 

questions with the lowest 20 average values (3.19 and below), on the other hand, positive answers occupy roughly 

40 percent and less and negative answers account for more than 20 percent. Thus, these questions are considered 

as the ones showing a negative trend. Furthermore, it is interpreted that the questions without such values as stated 

above indicates a neutral trend. An analysis was conducted based on these interpretations. These were used just as 

a guideline, and the questions with an average very close to the above were treated as the ones showing relatively 

positive or relatively negative trends. 

2.  Results of Each Field

Factor analysis was conducted for all of the questions to aggregate and statistically analyze the survey 

results. Consequently, 10 extracted factors were defined based on each content as the fields. The factors are 

[People-oriented Administration, Personnel Management of Employees, Sense of Satisfaction with Work, Attitude 

to Serve the Public, Liveliness in the Workplace, Thorough Implementation of Organization’s Policy, Management 
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relatively negative trend can be seen in “social valuation of my own work” as well. This may suggest that 

employees are satisfied with working at ministries they belong to and also have pride as a national public 

employee, but they do not necessarily feel that they are reasonably rated by the society and that they do not want to 

recommend actively to others taking into account various conditions.

3.  Analysis of Each Question

(1)  Questions Indicating a Positive Trend

Among the 85 questions in total, those indicating a positive trend with the top 10 average values are shown 

in Table 1. The table includes many questions in the fi elds of [Legal Understanding and Compliance], [Attitude to 

Serve the Public] and [People-oriented Administration].

Table 1  Questions Indicating a Positive Trend

 “Question”  [Field] Average Value Rate of 
Positive 
Answers (%)

Rate of 
Negative 
Answers (%)

Degree of understanding of laws, 
regulations and rules

Legal Understanding and 
Compliance

4.16 87.0 1.6

Degree of compliance with laws, 
regulations and ethics

Legal Understanding and 
Compliance

4.11 84.1 3.2

Degree of prevention of sexual 
harassment

Legal Understanding and 
Compliance

4.06 76.4 15.5

Attitude to improve work Attitude to Serve the Public 3.84 73.7 5.1

Pride as a national public 
employee

Entire Consciousness 3.81 69.1 8.6

Positive atmosphere Liveliness in the Workplace 3.78 71.1 10.2

Responsible promotion of each 
ministry’s  administration

People-oriented  Administration 3.77 68.0 5.7

Concepts of ideal state and 
society

Attitude to Serve the Public 3.76 67.9 6.2

Degree of serving the public by 
ministries 

People-oriented Administration 3.73 66.2 9.1

Actual sense of making 
contribution through work

Attitude to Serve the Public 3.71 67.3 9.1

Degree of reliance on superiors Management by Superior 3.71 67.3 11.9

Concerning the questions whose answers are remarkably different among attributes, a big difference 

between men and women can be seen in “degree of prevention of sexual harassment” with an average of 4.15 and 

3.76 respectively. This suggests that there may be more occasions for women to regard actions as sexual 

harassment compared with men.
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(2)  Questions Indicating a Negative Trend

Among the 85 questions in total, those indicating a negative trend with the lowest 10 average values are 

shown in Table 2. The questions in the fi eld of [Personnel Management of Employees] account for over half of the 

questions included in the table.

Table 2  Questions Indicating a Negative Trend

“Question”  [Field] Average Value Rate of 
Positive 
Answer (%)

Rate of 
Negative 
Answer (%)

Sense of security for life after 
retirement

Personnel Management  of 
Employees

2.58 20.0 47.3

Motivation by personnel system Personnel Management  of 
Employees

2.63 15.9 39.4

Personnel allocation depending 
on the  workload

Appropriate Burden from Work 2.73 29.1 43.9

Degree of satisfaction with 
welfare benefi ts

Personnel Management of 
Employees

2.83 28.5 35.4

Future prospects  of public 
service

Personnel Management  of 
Employees

2.86 24.3 32.0

Opportunity to feel a sense of 
serving

Attitude to Serve the Public 2.92 27.9 38.5

Streamlining of duties Liveliness in the Workplace 2.94 34.8 33.7

Consideration of aptitude and 
development for transfer

Personnel Management of 
Employees

3.05 32.2 23.2

Opportunity for career selection Personnel Management of 
Employees

3.06 32.8 22.9

Degree of recommendation of 
the workplace at ministries

Entire Consciousness 3.06 35.6 26.8

Concerning the answers to “degree of satisfaction with welfare benefits” among these questions, the 

differences in many attributes are small, indicating that employees generally recognize that they are not satisfi ed 

with welfare benefi ts.

The answers to “opportunity to feel a sense of serving” vary widely depending on ages and the classifi ed 

job ladder, and a negative trend is found among the employees aged 55 to 59 (2.69) and those at the rank of 

Division Director (2.26).

Regarding the answers to “degree of recommendation of the workplace at ministries,” there is a gap among 

age groups. A negative trend is strong among the employees aged 30 to 34 (2.89), and this trend becomes weaker 

with ages as shown in the average values of the employees aged 40 to 44 (3.04), those aged 50 to 54 (3.26) and the 

employees aged 60 and above (3.31). This may imply that employees tend to find something meaningful and 

rewarding as well as pride in their jobs as they work longer, which makes them feel like recommending others to 

work at their offi ce, ministry or agency. 
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4.  Analysis Based on Attributes

An analysis was conducted on each question based on the classifi ed job ladder, age, recruitment category, 

gender and working pattern of each employee who responded to the survey.

(1)  Classifi ed Job Ladder

Figure 17 shows the average values of 85 questions in total, which were computed based on the classifi ed 

job ladder. 

Figure 17  Average Values by Classifi ed Job Ladder
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The average value based on the classifi ed job ladder becomes lower at the Unit Chief level and the Entry 

Level and gets back on a recovery track at the Assistant Director level. The average further increases as the position 

goes up from the Director of Offi ce level to the Division Director level. This trend is strong particularly in the 

fields of [Sense of Satisfaction with Work], [Attitude to Serve the Public] and [Thorough Implementation of 

Organization’s Policy]. In light of this, it can be considered that employees at the Division Director level have the 

authority as the personnel responsible for measures and can carry out their work to a great extent on their own 

discretion, which enables them to find something meaningful and rewarding in their work. On the other hand, 

employees on the Unit Chief level are forced to process various duties in a short period of time following the 

directions of their superiors amid a small number of employees at the Entry level. Consequently, they find it 

diffi cult to seek signifi cance in their work. Accordingly, a difference in a position level may affect this trend.

Furthermore, among 85 questions in total, the average values of the Division Director level are the highest 

in 84 questions while the average of the Unit Chief level is the lowest in 75 questions. Overall, positive trends can 

be seen among the Division Director level and negative trends are found among the Unit Chief level, indicating a 

wide gap between them. Therefore a significant gap exists between the consciousness of the employees at the 

Division Director level and those at the Unit Chief level. In general, employees at the Division Director level are 

satisfi ed with their jobs while their subordinates do not see their jobs in a similar manner.

On the other hand, the average of the Division Director Level is the lowest only in “opportunity to feel a 
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sense of serving.” The average for this question is the highest among the Entry level and the value becomes smaller 

as the classifi ed job ladder goes up. This may be resulted from the situation that employees at the Entry level have 

relatively more chances to directly contact citizens, for instance through dealing with inquiries from outside, 

compared with those at the Division Director level at the HQ.

(2)  Age

Figure 18 shows the average values of 85 questions in total, which are computed based on age. 

Figure 18  Average Values by Age
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After peaking at the age of 24 and younger, the average shows a rapid decline and hit the bottom at the age 

30 to 34. After that, the average keeps increasing as the age goes up reaching a second peak at 50 to 54 before 

starting to decrease again. In addition, among 85 questions in total, the average values of the employees aged 24 

and younger are the highest in 54 questions, while the averages of those aged 30 to 34 are the lowest in 50 

questions. Overall, positive trends can be seen among the employees aged 24 and younger while negative trends 

are found among the employees aged 30 to 34, indicating a gap between these age groups.

Most of the employees aged 24 and younger working at the HQ are those who have been in service for one 

to two years since their initial appointment. A gap in the trend between them and other age groups can be found in 

the fi elds of [Liveliness in the Workplace] and [Management by Superior]. Compared with other age groups, their 

positive trends are stronger in the questions related to “active advice/instructions “and “advice on career to 

subordinates.” Taking these things into consideration, the above trend may be resulted from the situation that the 

employees aged 24 and younger are working on their duties with hope as new employees, that they are in the 

development stage such as through OJT, and that they receive a certain consideration from the personnel around 

them.

Furthermore, the average of the employees in their 50s is high because of the same background as stated in 

(1) since employees in high positions tend to be older in general.

The average declines at the age of 60 and above. Compare with other age groups, their negative trends are 
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stronger in the questions related to “delegation of authority,” “active advice/instructions” and “degree of satisfaction 

with remuneration.” Most of the employees aged 60 and above are those reappointed after mandatory retirement. 

Therefore, the background behind the trend in this age group includes that reappointed employees engage in the 

duties with the discretionary power smaller than before their reappointment, that they have less opportunities to 

receive instructions/advice from their superiors, and that their remuneration level is lower than before they were 

reappointed.

(3)  Recruitment Category

Figure 19 shows the average values of 85 questions in total, which are computed based on recruitment 

category.

Figure 19  Average Values by Recruitment Category
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The average by the recruitment category is generally higher among the employees recruited through the 

Examination for Comprehensive Service than those recruited through other types of examination.

Looking at the attributes of respondents, 49.2 percent of the employees at the Unit Chief level who 

indicates the lowest average based on the classifi ed job ladder are the personnel recruited through the Examination 

for General Service (university graduate level). Therefore, the background stated in (1) is refl ected here to a certain 

degree. 

(4)  Gender

Figure 20 shows the average values of 85 questions in total, which are computed based on gender.
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Figure 20  Average Values by Gender
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Compared with other attribute-based differences in answers, the difference in answers between men and 

women is smaller, suggesting that there is generally little difference between the sexes concerning the recognition 

about the workplace in public service. In addition, the difference is not very significant in the answer to the 

question related to “promotion of active women” in the fi eld of [Personnel Management of Employees].

On the other hand, women indicate stronger negative trends mainly in the questions in the fields of 

[Attitude to Serve the Public] and [Sense of Satisfaction with Work]. Particularly, a wide gap can be found in the 

questions related to “challenging nature of performance goal,” “challenge in work,” “sense of self-development 

through work,” “future self-image,” “existence of role models” and “self-development for work.”

These results fi nd that efforts have been made in the public service to expand recruitment and promotion of 

women and that promotion of women has been gradually advanced fueled by the recent promotion by the entire 

government. It is regarded, however, that women do not feel they are sufficiently provided with opportunities 

which are important for promotion including grant of duties and experiences facilitating their growth, 

establishment of goals for their future professional lives, and ability development to realize them.

(5)  Working Pattern

Figure 21 shows the average values of 85 questions in total, which are computed based on working pattern.
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Figure 21  Average Values by Working Pattern
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There is little difference in answers depending on working patterns. More positive trends, however, can be 

seen among short-time work employees than full-time employees in the questions related to “tolerance for stress,” 

“personnel allocation depending on the workload” and “work-life balance.” This signifies that short-time work 

employees feel that their working style enables them to keep a balance between work and family life.

On the other hand, more negative trends are found among short-time employees than full-time employees 

in the questions related to “future self-image,” “delegation of authority,” “challenge in work,” “existence of role 

models” and “degree of satisfaction with remuneration.” Short-time work is roughly divided into childcare short-

time work and reappointed short-time work. Whereas they are not distinguished in this survey, the above trend may 

be related to the situation that both types of short-time employees are assigned with the duties in such a way to 

enable them to work short hours, which limits their opportunities to develop themselves through work and reduces 

their remuneration in accordance with working hours.

5.  Analysis of Correlations

Correlation coeffi cients between the questions (indicators to measure strengths of relationship between two 

questions) are computed. It is interpreted that the questions with a correlation coeffi cient larger than 0.7 as “being 

strongly correlated” and those larger than 0.4 and smaller than 0.7 as “being moderately correlated.” Table 3 shows 

the correlation coeffi cients computed in each fi eld based on the correlation coeffi cient between questions.
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independent variables, namely [People-oriented Administration], [Personnel Management of Employees] and 

[Attitude to Serve the Public] have a strong relationship with [Entire Consciousness]. This implies that national 

public employees fi nd signifi cance in serving the public and society through each ministry’s administration, and 

that their performance should be evaluated properly and treated appropriately commensurate with the performance.

Chapter 2   Attractiveness of the Workplace in Public Service Revealed by the Survey 

Results

Based on Sections 2-2, 2-5 and 2-6 of Chapter 1, Chapter 2 examines the attractiveness of jobs in the public 

service focusing on [People-oriented Administration], [Sense of Satisfaction with Work] and [Attitude to Serve the 

Public], which show a link between the fi eld of [Entire Consciousness] and are positively evaluated (Section 1). 

Next, based on Section 2 of Chapter 1, this chapter considers compliance focusing on the field of [Legal 

Understanding and Compliance], which is most positively evaluated (Section 2). 

Section 1  Attractiveness of Jobs

According to the “Survey of New Employees Recruited Through the Examination for Comprehensive 

Service” carried out by the NPA (in 2016), the most common answer in reasons for becoming a national public 

employee is “The job is challenging” (66.8%) followed by “National public employees can work for public 

interests” (64.4%). This section takes a look at how employees other than newly hired personnel see attractiveness 

of their jobs in public service.

1.  Job to Serve People and Society

The positive evaluation of the fi eld of [People-oriented Administration], helps to confi rm that employees 

are aware of serving people and society through engaging in policies and administrative service carried out by 

ministries they belong to.

Concerning the questions in the fi eld of [Attitude to Serve the Public], positive trends are seen in “concepts 

of ideal state and society,” “attitude to improve work” and “sense of making contribution through work.” It may 

imply that employees feel they are contributing to proper administrative operations they are in charge of through 

actively working on their duties while holding an image of the state or society.

These results indicate that national public employees can contribute to realizing a better nation or society 

and serve them through planning policies and providing administrative service at the workplace in public service, 

which makes the workplace in public service attractive. This shows an awareness similar to “national public 

employees can work for public interests” which is revealed in the aforementioned survey.

Furthermore, as stated before, the field of [Attitude to Serve the Public] shows a link with the field of 

[Entire Consciousness]. Therefore, it can be regarded that employees’ engagement in their duties to serve public 

interests leads to their morale improvement as well. Thus, it is important to enhance employees’ independence and 

initiative and to maintain/improve an attractiveness of the workplace in public service, where employees can serve 
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public interests, so as not let them remain passive/negative in planning policies and providing administrative 

service.

2.  Jobs to Promote Self-development through Challenge

The fi eld of [Sense of Satisfaction with Work] is positively evaluated and it is confi rmed that a sense of 

satisfaction with work constitutes attractiveness of the workplace in public service.

Aforementioned survey results also reveal that employees fi nd their work worthy. Sense of satisfaction with 

work, however, is a vague concept. Looking at correlations between the questions in this fi eld (refer to Figure 9) to 

clarify this concept, a moderate or higher level of correlation is identifi ed.

It suggests that a sense of satisfaction with work is recognized as a relationship in which granting authority 

or discretion to employees through “delegation of authority” and setting employees’ performance goals will 

generate a “sense of satisfaction with performance goal” or “challenging nature of performance goal” then 

employees who engage in such duties will have a “sense of self-development through work” which leads to a “sense 

of satisfaction with actual work.”

While being entrusted with duties and able to grow up through it also enhances attractiveness of jobs other 

than public service, it surely makes the workplace in public service attractive. Therefore, it is important to assign 

challenging duties to employees and encourage them to develop through their work on a continuous basis.

Section 2  Compliance

Obligation to comply with laws and regulations is imposed on national public employees, and employees’ 

compliance is extremely important. 

First, looking at employees’ recognition of compliance in relation to fair performance of duties for the 

public, the fi eld of [Legal Understanding and Compliance] is positively evaluated. In addition, positive trends are 

found in the questions in this fi eld relating to “degree of understanding of laws, regulations and rules” and “degree 

of compliance with laws, regulations and ethics.” These results are also consistent with fi ndings of the “Survey on 

Public Service Ethics (Survey of Employees),” which was carried out by the National Public Service Ethics Board, 

that a larger proportion of employees have an impression that national public employees, as a whole, have a high 

sense of ethics (86.7% in FY 2016).

National public employees are servants of all citizens and their duties are public service mandated by 

citizens. Taking it into consideration, employees’ compliance to laws, regulations and ethics related to their duties 

leads to securing of public’s trust in fair execution of duties. Aiming at maintaining and improving such workplace 

culture, it is necessary to raise awareness of service discipline and ethics more thoroughly and to regularly 

implement training to deepen understanding of laws, regulations and ethics which should be observed, and 

encourage employees to participate in the training on a continuous basis.

Next, looking at employees’ recognition of harassment at the workplace from the viewpoint of compliance 

at the workplace, a positive trend is found in “degree of prevention of sexual harassment” and a relatively positive 
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trend is found in “degree of prevention of power harassment.” The result makes it clear that many employees feel 

that harassment is prevented to a certain degree as a feature of the workplace in public service. Concerning sexual 

harassment, there are more occasions women see as sexual harassment compared with men. Meanwhile, 

concerning power harassment, there are more occasions employees at the Unit Chief level see as power harassment 

compared with those at the Division Director level. Taking into account this trend, it is necessary to promote 

countermeasures against harassment. 

Chapter 3  Issues of the Workplace in Public Service Revealed by the Survey Results

Based on Sections 2-2, 2-5 and 2-6 of Chapter 1, Chapter 3 considers the issues of the workplace in public 

service focusing on the fi elds of [Personnel Management of Employees] and [Liveliness in the Workplace] which 

show a link with the fi eld of [Entire Consciousness] and are evaluated as relatively negative.

Regarding [Personnel Management of Employees], this field includes a wide range of questions with 

various answers. Thus, focusing on the questions showing neutral trends, this chapter considers the issues which 

shows improvement in personnel administration [Section 1]. In addition, focusing on the questions indicating 

negative trends, this chapter covers the current issues relating to personnel management such as relationship 

between young employees’ awareness and personnel development in the workplace as well as awareness toward 

treatment [Section2]. 

Concerning the field of [Liveliness in the Workplace], observations are made on communication in the 

workplace focusing on the questions showing negative trends [Section 3].

Finally, with the aim of exploring common backgrounds behind negative evaluation for these two fi elds, 

this chapter focuses on [Appropriate Burden from Work], which received a relatively low evaluation among the 

fi elds which have a correlation to both of the fi elds and considers impact of burden from work, especially the issue 

of “personnel allocation depending on the workload” which indicated a particularly negative trend [Section 4].

Section 1  Issues Showing Improvements in Personnel Management

Among the questions in the fi eld of [Personnel Management of Employees], relatively positive or neutral 

trends are found in “merit-based promotion,” “promotion of women’ s activity” and “sense of satisfaction with 

personnel evaluation.”

Such themes as management of promotion based on ability and performance, recruitment and promotion of 

women, introduction and fi rm establishment of the personnel evaluation system have long been issues relating to 

personnel management of public employees and efforts have been made to improve them. The survey does not fi nd 

any negative trends in the above questions. It means that the measures have been gradually taking effects and have 

been recognized by employees. 

This section looks closely at promotion of women’s activity, which has been addressed enthusiastically in 

recent years, and the personnel evaluation system which was introduced as an important pillar of the National Civil 

Service Reform enforced in 2009.
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1.  Workplace Friendly to Women’s Activity

The Japanese government has been working on promotion of women’s activity, for instance, through 

establishing the “Act on Promotion of Women’s Participation and Advancement in the Workplace” in 2015.

Looking at women’s activity in the public service, a neutral trend is found in “promotion of women’s 

activity.” As for gender difference, a wide gap is not found between men and women despite the slightly higher 

average among women. It signifi es that female employees also recognize that efforts to promote women’s activity 

in the public service have been making progress to a certain degree.

Additionally, a neutral trend is found in “merit-based promotion,” which is correlated with “promotion of 

women’s activity.” This suggests that promotion of women’s activity is also facilitated by promotion management 

and appointment based on ability and performance irrespective of gender under the Principle of Equal Treatment 

stipulated in the National Public Service Act.

Furthermore, asking about employees’ consciousness about balance between work and family life, “work-

life balance” shows a positive trend. Neutral trends are indicated in “support from members,” “cooperation within a 

team” and “information exchange” in the workplace. These trends show that an environment to maintain work-life 

balance has been improving in terms of support system in the workplace as well as legal system.

Consequently, it can be considered progress has been made in development of an environment friendly to 

women’s activity in the public service.

On the other hand, signifi cant gender differences are found in answers to “future self-image,” “existence of 

role models,” “challenging nature of performance goal,” “challenge in work,” “self-development for work” and 

“sense of self-development through work.” More negative trends are seen among women compared with men in 

these questions.

It implies necessity to offer chances to experience various duties in order to further promote women’s 

activity in the public service. Such efforts have been made as setting a concrete goal for working lives of female 

employees, introducing role models and providing support through mentors. Still, it is important to systematically 

offer chances to experience jobs which enable employees to enhance their motivation and ability and to further 

promote measures to allow employees to feel their growth through completing challenging jobs.

2.  Understanding toward Personnel Evaluation System

Looking at the questions relating to the personnel evaluation, a positive trend is found in “degree of 

understanding of personnel evaluation system” and relatively positive trends can be seen in “sense of satisfaction 

with performance goal,” “evaluation based on facts” and “sense of satisfaction with personnel evaluation.” These 

results suggest that understanding toward the system, appropriate goal setting and objective evaluation may 

enhance the level of satisfaction with evaluation results.

These survey results lie in a background situation where understanding toward the system and promotion 

for the personnel evaluation has spread as a result of training and awareness raising since the introduction of the 

personnel evaluation system seven years ago and employees’ practice of setting goals while executing their duties 
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has taken root along with improvement in superiors’ evaluation skills.

Moreover, a neutral trend is found also in “merit-based promotion” which is moderately correlated with 

“sense of satisfaction with personnel evaluation.” Taking it into consideration, it can be considered that the number 

of employees who feel that personnel management of employees is conducted based on the personnel evaluation 

has been increasing under a principle of personnel management stipulated by the National Public Service Act.

Meanwhile, a negative trend is found in “degree of satisfaction with remuneration” which is moderately 

correlated with “sense of satisfaction with personnel evaluation.” It implies that employees who are not satisfi ed 

with personnel evaluation may not be satisfied with remuneration either. Therefore, it is necessary to further 

heighten a sense of satisfaction with personnel evaluation.

Section 2  Current Issues in Personnel Management

1.  Young Employees’ Awareness and Human Resource Development in the Workplace

(1)  Capacity Building and Acquisition of Expertise

In the field of [Personnel Management of Employees], the questions showing negative trends include 

“opportunity for career selection” and “consideration of aptitude and development for transfer.” This suggests that 

many employees feel that their abilities and the direction of expertise they consider important are not taken into 

account in personnel reshuffl ing.

Concerning these two questions, employees at the Unit Chief level and those in their 30s indicate more 

negative trends than managerial personnel or elderly employees. The direction toward which employees at these 

levels will head in their future work lives is usually not clearly defi ned for themselves. It may make them feel 

afraid that their capacity building and acquisition of expertise are not taken into account in personnel reshuffl ing.

One of the factors may be that employees at these levels have not gained suffi cient experiences yet, in the 

midst of developing abilities and acquiring expertise by working in various divisions through personnel reshuffl ing 

and accumulating experiences. With a view to securing efficient operation, HR departments/divisions develop 

human resources with expertise and skills required specifi cally for each fi eld in the public service in that division. 

On the other hand, personnel allocation has been carried out under the initiative of HR departments/divisions 

focusing on long-term and systematic personnel development and selection in order to develop personnel who can 

see administrative issues from a wide perspective, including coordination inside and outside the public service as 

executive offi cials and managerial personnel. Therefore, it may be inevitable that employees’ expectations are not 

fulfi lled in the short term, but the survey results signify that employees want to have more opportunities to seek 

advice on their future posts as well as the direction for their capacity building and acquisition of expertise in 

accordance with their wishes.

(2)  Seeking Signifi cance of One’s Own Work

In the Japanese public service, employees’ capacity building and acquisition of expertise are implemented 

mainly through on-the-job training (OJT). First, let’s take a look at [Sense of Satisfaction with Work], which is a 
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job-related fi eld. Overall, this fi eld is evaluated positively, but relatively negative trends are seen among employees 

at the entry level and those at the Unit Chief level.

As stated in Section 2-2-(3) of Chapter 1, employees can feel a sense of satisfaction with work when they 

experience personal growth as a result of being assigned challenging work from their superior that they are 

convinced of the value of and fi nd engaging.

Looking at relevant questions, employees at the entry level and those at the Unit Chief level indicated 

negative trends more strongly than managerial personnel in “degree of penetration of organization’s policy,” 

“implementation of organization’s policy,” “clarification of issues related to duties,” “sense of satisfaction with 

performance goal,” “challenging nature of performance goal,” “challenge in work” and “sense of satisfaction with 

actual work.”

It is often the case that employees at the entry level and those at the Unit Chief level at the HQ are handling 

a great deal of work on a daily basis ranging from system operation, handling of Diet affairs, budgetary requests 

and execution thereof. Moreover, public service is operated on an organizational basis, and the duties become more 

segmentalized the lower one’s position is on the classifi ed job ladder. Therefore, employees at the entry level or 

those at the Unit Chief level tend to be assigned with routine or fragmented duties instead of ones which make 

them aware of the organization’s policy. Since these employees have few chances to recognize the connection 

between the organization’s policy and the issues of their own duties, they are seldom aware of the positioning of 

their duties in the organization and how they are contributing to their organization. These factors may lie behind 

the survey results.

It is diffi cult to fi nd the work meaningful and satisfying if employees are just processing their tasks without 

any chances to consider the signifi cance of their work and to devote themselves to their work. Consequently, it 

makes it hard for them to feel that their abilities and expertise are improving through work.

(3)  OJT-related Issues

Focusing on employees at the entry and the Unit Chief levels, it is essential to improve and reinforce OJT 

in order to make the work more worthwhile and to suffi ciently follow up on capacity building and acquisition of 

expertise through work.

Looking at the field of [Management by Superior] which includes OJT-related questions such as “duty 

allocation depending on the situation,” “active advice/instructions” and “admiration for results of work,” employees 

at the Division Director level generally show positive trends in many questions. Meanwhile, employees at the Unit 

Chief level indicate relatively negative trends while those at the entry level exhibited neutral trends in many 

questions. Concerning implementation of OJT, consideration is given to employees at the entry level to a certain 

degree with a view to developing them as stated in Section 2-4-(2) of Chapter 1, but there is a perception gap 

between employees at the Unit Chief level and their superiors at the Division Director level.

Moreover, when conducting OJT, superiors generally have their subordinates experience trial and error and 

then provide advice or instructions based on the result. Accordingly, it is inevitable that OJT increases workload. 
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In this respect, a positive trend is seen in “tolerance for workload,” but a negative trend is found in “personnel 

allocation depending on the workload.” It is assumed that employees manage to handle their duties. They, however, 

cannot afford to take on additional burden and do not have enough capacity to conduct OJT. This indicates the 

existence of problems caused by unbalanced personnel structure by age of national public employees, such as 

insuffi cient capacity building and lack of mentors or advisors for young employees, as pointed out in FY 2015 

Annual Report by NPA.

Therefore, lack of personnel allocation in accordance with workload may impair the capability building of 

human resources in the work place through OJT, which will lead to an important problem in maintaining 

administrative performance in the future.

(4)  Countermeasures

It might be inevitable that routine or fragmented duties are assigned to employees at the entry level or at the 

Unit Chief level. Yet, under such circumstances, it is important to enhance the effects of OJT and improve their 

abilities as well as expertise and to show them the direction of capacity building and acquisition of expertise 

through clarifying the position and signifi cance of their tasks in public administration and encouraging them to 

actively engage in their duties.

A.  Clarifi cation of Signifi cance of Work

The signifi cance of work becomes clear when the policies of higher organizations are broken down into 

challenges in the duties of lower organizations, then, such challenges are also broken down into employees’ 

performance goals, and fi nally, employees understand the content of such performance goals. To make this come 

true, it is desirable to make the best use of opportunities to set performance goals for personnel evaluations which 

take place twice a year.

The existing personnel evaluation manual also states that “It is necessary to set the goals of individual 

employees based on the mission that should be attained by the organization.” Currently, performance goals are set 

in each workplace by clarifying and sharing the organization’s policy and challenges in its duties. Using 

opportunities for interviews, the position of the performance goals in the organization is clarifi ed, and the process 

to achieve the performance goals as well as the concrete role to be expected of each employee are confi rmed. It is 

important to ensure these measures more thoroughly and then to clarify the signifi cance of work.

Additionally, the survey shows the importance of offering opportunities for challenges to employees at the 

entry level and the Unit Chief level in order to make the work more worthwhile. In this context, challenge is more 

like trying to tackle slightly diffi cult things in daily operations rather than facing unknown and diffi cult problems. 

Consequently, it is reasonable to incorporate a challenging nature into employees’ performance goals, which 

function as the guidelines for performing day-to-day business operations. Therefore, it is important to set 

performance goals which allow employees to develop their abilities and to get them to carry out their work after 

positioning their performance goals as being very diffi cult goals.
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B.  Reinforcement of OJT

When conducting OJT, it is important for trainees to fi nd issues even in routine work and actively address 

them rather than mechanically processing tasks. In addition, superiors need to assign their subordinates with duties 

that are a little beyond their abilities, taking into account the abilities and aptitude of their subordinates. 

Additionally, it is critical for superiors to carefully provide instructions regarding the results of subordinates’ trial 

and error, utilizing opportunities such as reporting, communication and consultation.

To this end, it is necessary to improve management ability, and thus, management training has been 

implemented targeting managerial personnel at the Division Director level. With regard to duties at the HQ in 

general, however, it is employees at the Unit Chief level or the Assistant Director level with whom employees at 

the entry level or the Unit Chief level usually have direct contact on a daily basis. Employees at the Unit Chief 

level or the Assistant Director level may not be provided with suffi cient opportunities, including OJT, to learn 

about training up subordinates or younger colleagues, and there is a possibility that such employees may be 

allocated duties and given instructions that put a priority on the convenience of the duties. Therefore, it is necessary 

to take such measures as OJT to enhance awareness toward personnel development and improve abilities from an 

early stage in order to facilitate human resources development in the workplace.

Moreover, employees at the Unit Chief level and the Assistant Director level are very busy with daily 

operations and do not have enough capacity to conduct OJT in detail. Consequently, it is considered useful to give 

reappointed employees who are not too busy with their work and have abundant knowledge and experience a role 

to hand down their knowledge and experience. 

Furthermore, “admiration for results of work” is moderately correlated to all the questions in the fi eld of 

[Sense of Satisfaction with Work]. Therefore, it is necessary for superiors to keep in mind that they should praise 

their subordinates by concretely specifying their performance or strong points when disclosing evaluation results 

or offering advice/instruction.

C.  Provision of Opportunities to Think about Work Lives

In order to ease employees’ anxiety over capacity building and acquisition of expertise, it would be effective 

that superiors or staff in charge of personnel management provide employees in the development stage with 

directions for capacity building and acquisition of expertise as well as opportunities to think about their life plans, 

to conduct interviews or give advice concerning their future goals, and to introduce role models or mentors if 

necessary so that the workplace can offer prospects and goals in work lives and raise the motivation for capacity 

building and acquisition of expertise.

2.  Awareness toward Treatment

In the fi eld of [Personnel Management of Employees], employees are not entirely satisfi ed with the areas 

related to treatment of national public employees in a broad sense, such as remuneration, welfare benefi ts and life 

after retirement.
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“Degree of satisfaction with remuneration,” “degree of satisfaction with welfare benefi ts” and “sense of 

security for life after retirement” are moderately correlated with “motivation by personnel system” but have no 

correlation with other questions. Based on these results, it can be interpreted that these are the basic factors to 

support employees’ motivation to work. Therefore, how to secure an environment which enables employees to 

attend diligently to their duties without any anxiety is an extremely important issue.

(1)  Awareness toward Remuneration and Welfare Benefi ts

A negative trend is seen in “degree of satisfaction with remuneration.” As far as remuneration is concerned, 

the NPA has adjusted the remuneration level of national public employees to that of the private sector based on the 

Principle of Meeting Changing Conditions stipulated by the National Public Service Act. At the same time, the 

NPA has submitted a recommendation on the necessary revision of the remuneration system. Despite various 

opinions on the system to decide remuneration based on the principle of keeping a balance with the private sector, 

the current system has taken root over the years. Appropriately paying remuneration to the employees who are 

working diligently rewards their efforts and performance and helps to improve the securing of human resources 

and the organization’s vitality. Therefore, appropriate treatment needs to be secured continuously.

Furthermore, a negative trend is found in “degree of satisfaction with welfare benefits” regardless of 

attributes. Since housing, workplace restaurants and day-care centers for children were indicated in the question as 

examples, employees may be dissatisfi ed mainly with moving into lodging houses for national public employees.

Welfare benefi ts are regarded as measures and activities to improve the economic, cultural and mental lives 

of employees. Private companies also emphasize welfare benefi ts with a view to improving employees’ lives and 

take various supportive measures for employees. Since welfare benefi ts need to be secured to a certain degree by 

the National Public Service Act, the public service should ensure welfare service which is in no way inferior to 

that of private companies. For this purpose, efforts should be made to grasp the needs fi rst, for instance by listening 

to opinions from employees.

(2)  Awareness toward Life after Retirement 

As stated previously, “sense of security for life after retirement” indicates the most negative trend among all 

the questions, revealing that almost half of the employees feel anxiety over their lives after retirement. Because 

broad expressions are used in the questions, it is not clear in what aspects employees are feeling anxiety. There 

may be various factors ranging from their own health or nursing care for their family members to financial 

concerns.

In this respect, “Life Survey of Retired Public Employees,” which was conducted by the NPA in 2014, fi nds 

that the issues that mandatorily retired employees are anxious about in their future lives include a high rate of 

anxiety over the health of the respondents themselves and their family members, and such fi nancial concerns as 

“cost of daily living and other household spending” with 62.6% and “acquisition of house and loan repayment” 

with 13.4%.
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According to the survey conducted this time, as stated in Section 2-4-(2) of Chapter 1, expertise and 

experiences accumulated by reappointed employees over the years are not utilized due to the tendency that the 

necessary authority is not suffi ciently granted to reappointed employees and their superiors do not try to actively 

interact with them. These results are consistent with the fi ndings of the aforementioned “Life Survey of Retired 

Public Employees” concerning the issues and problems relating to working style as a reappointed employee, such 

as “Expected roles are ambiguous, which is perplexing” with 34.3% and “Cannot maintain motivation as I did 

before mandatory retirement” with 34.0%.

Moreover, retired life depends also on reappointment status. As the interim measure for the connection 

between the employment and pension of national public employees, those who apply for reappointment shall be 

reappointed to full-time government positions. In fact, however, among 9,657 employees who were reappointed in 

FY 2015 under the Remuneration Act, full-time employees account for 2,655 and part-time employees account for 

7,002. At present, a considerable number of reappointed employees are forced to work on a part-time basis. With 

regard to reappointment, it is deemed necessary to take fl exible and time-limited measures regarding the maximum 

number of personnel, in a way that can respond to any excessive increase in the total number of personnel, with the 

aim of realizing reappointment to full-time government positions.

In line with the opinions that the NPA submitted in 2011 calling for a raising of the mandatory retirement 

age, it is necessary to take measures in a planned manner toward the postponement of mandatory retirement which 

refl ects various needs related to the working patterns of employees over 60.

Section 3  Decline in the Liveliness in the Workplace and Communication

A relatively negative evaluation is given to the fi eld of [Liveliness in the Workplace]. According to the 

survey, as described in Section 2-2-(5) of Chapter 1, there is generally a positive atmosphere in the workplace and 

communication is taking place to a certain degree, for instance through exchanging information or talking to 

employees who have anxiety. On the other hand, negative trends are found in “improvement through friendly 

competition in the work place,” “intention to attain workplace goal,” “support for challenges in the workplace,” 

“aspiration for challenge in the workplace” and “cooperation among organizations.” Taking this into consideration, 

the level of liveliness in the workplace may be low in terms of competition and challenges in the workplace 

because communication among employees to interact with each other in performing their duties is insuffi cient.

This section considers the current state of communication in the workplace focusing on the fi nding that a 

negative trend is seen in “streamlining of duties.”

1.  Streamlining of Duties and Communication

One of the questions correlated with “streamlining of duties” is “degree of comfort in offi ce environment,” 

which also indicated a negative trend. Among various factors constituting offi ce environment, many employees 

consider that development of an environment for information and communication technology (ICT) promotes 

effi ciency in duties in consideration of the close link between ICT environment and duties. It can be assumed that 
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employees are actually utilizing ICT, particularly e-mail, in order to streamline duties and to handle their tasks.  

To be sure, digitization of duties may help to enhance effi ciency in performing duties. In addition, remote 

access taking advantage of ICT enables employees to work at any time and at any place. Thus, it is important to 

promote the development of the ICT environment from the viewpoint of work-life balance. With ICT, on the other 

hand, access from the workplace becomes available all the time. This may make it impossible for employees to 

take the necessary breaks and it may bring long working hours. 

Furthermore, under the conventional Japanese system for performing duties in the workplace of public 

service, duties were fl exibly shared among employees who worked together with a deep communication with each 

other. As a result, various interactions are generated and it creates a relationship that encourages employees to 

compete with each other on some occasions and to cooperate and get united on other occasions. Such relations are 

regarded as a source of vitality for the organization. With more extensive use of e-mail, however, even matters 

which used to be communicated face-to-face are now corresponded by e-mail. The communication style may be 

changing in the workplace.

Therefore, it should be noted that utilization of ICT helps to enhance effi ciency in performing duties, but at 

the same time, affects the management of working hours and communication in the workplace.

2.  Communication between Superiors and Subordinates

In connection with changing communication in the workplace, the survey results relating to communication 

between superiors and subordinates show that superiors tend to be trusted by their subordinates partly because they 

listen to their subordinates’ opinions attentively and make efforts to allow subordinates to ask advice or make a 

report to them without hesitation. On the other hand, “advice on subordinates’ career” indicated a negative trend. 

This implies that superiors communicate with their subordinates when necessary for work but such communication 

as giving advice on career to subordinates may not be suffi ciently made.

As stated in the report (issued in December 2015) on the “Study Group on Human Resource Development 

and Training in Public Service” (chaired by Hisashi Harada, Professor of the College of Law and Politics at Rikkyo 

University), which was organized by the NPA, it is important for the workplace to improve outcomes through 

ensuring the penetration of policies or goals in the workplace, creating teamwork by involving employees facing 

various circumstances as well and properly allocating duties, managing progress and providing appropriate 

instructions. To make this come true, managerial personnel are expected to take measures to properly provide 

instructions and develop subordinates from a long-term perspective instead of just seeking immediate outcomes 

from their duties.

A high level of communication ability is indispensable to this type of management, but it cannot be 

acquired in a short time. Accordingly, it is necessary to provide managerial personnel candidates with work 

experiences in which they orchestrate subordinates or act as a group leader, which is a similar experience to being 

a manager, from a relatively early stage, or offering opportunities to participate in management training, with the 

aim of raising their awareness or encouraging them to learn about practical management so that they can acquire 
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the communication ability that is necessary for managerial personnel.

Besides, as is done in private companies, local public organizations and foreign governments, it may be 

effective to compile the results of surveys on employees’ consciousness by bureau or division and to provide each 

managerial personnel with the outcomes in order to use it as an opportunity to eliminate the communication gap 

between superiors and subordinates, and to raise the awareness of managerial personnel towards their 

responsibilities.

Section 4  Impact of Burden from Work

1.  Personnel Allocation Depending on the Workload and Overtime Work

A negative trend found in “personnel allocation depending on the workload” signifi es that a fi xed number 

of personnel commensurate with workload may not be always secured in spite of expanding administrative 

demands. Moreover, a negative trend is also seen in “streamlining of duties,” which has a relatively strong 

correlation with “personnel allocation depending on the workload.” Accordingly, it can be assumed that workload 

has increased excessively compared to personnel allocation mainly in the workplace where duties have not been 

streamlined suffi ciently.

Looking at the state of overtime work that is revealed in the “FY 2016 Fact-fi nding Survey of Remuneration 

of National Public Employees” carried out by the NPA, the total annual overtime work hours was 233 hours at the 

ministries on average, and 363 hours at the HQ on average in 2015. Additionally, the rate of employees who 

worked overtime longer than 360 hours which is the target of maximum overtime work hours imposed by the 

“Guidelines concerning the Reduction in Overtime Work” (Notice issued by the Director General of the Employee 

Welfare Bureau in 2009), was 22.5% at the ministries on average. Meanwhile, among the employees at the HQ 

who handle a great deal of heteronomous duties, 46.0% of them worked over 360 hours and 7.5% of them worked 

over 720 hours highlighting the problem of employees’ long working hours.

Despite a concerted effort to reduce employees’ overtime work conventionally made by the whole 

government, the situation has not signifi cantly changed for the better. Therefore, it cannot be denied that overtime 

work is structurally caused by inappropriate allocation of fi xed number of personnel.

Thus, it is essential to allocate a fi xed number of personnel which is commensurate with workload based on 

the actual situation of overtime work so that burden from work will not become too heavy for employees.

In addition, measures need to be continuously promoted to reduce overtime work. It is essential to 

thoroughly control working hours, for instance through requesting overtime work in advance following careful 

examination of the necessity of working overtime, and to further streamline duties. According to the survey’s 

findings, “streamlining of duties” has a moderate correlation with “appropriate top management,” “sharing of 

organizational policy” and “duty allocation depending on the situation.” Accordingly, the survey finds the 

importance of clarifying necessity and priority of duties through sharing the policy, which is clearly indicated by 

the head of an organization, and of allocating duties based on them for the purpose of streamlining duties. As for 

the duties which need to be addressed beyond the boundary of the administrative branch such as Diet-related 
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affairs, efforts should be continuously made to improve them with the understanding and cooperation of all parties 

concerned.

Moreover, a fl exible arrangement of working hours or place of work needs to be sought with a view to 

securing work-life balance. In recent years, some private companies have launched work style systems which 

enable even full-time employees to limit their working hours or places of work in accordance with their 

circumstances. In the light of such a trend in private companies, systems should be continuously considered in the 

public service to allow for diverse working styles.

2.  Workload and Stress

A strong correlation exists between “mental and physical health conditions” and “tolerance for stress” and a 

relatively strong correlation also exists between “tolerance for stress” and “tolerance for workload.” These results 

confi rm that heavier workload increases stress and affects physical and mental health.

In this respect, the number of employees who took long-term sick leave was 3,295 (1.20% of all 

employees) according to the “Survey on the Number of Employees Who Take Long-term Sick Leave due to Mental 

and Behavioral Disorders,” which was carried out by the NPA from April 1, 2015 to March 31, 2016 targeting the 

employees who had been absent from work consecutively for over one month due to mental or behavioral disorder. 

It cannot be denied that workload may impact mental health. 

On the other hand, “tolerance for stress” is moderately correlated also with “support for challenges in the 

workplace,” “vitality in the workplace,” “work-life balance” and “sense of satisfaction with actual work” 

highlighting possible impacts on stress other than workload. Even under severe working conditions, not a small 

number of employees feel that their stress is within a tolerable range and they successfully maintain their health 

physically as well as mentally. The reasons behind this include that employees fi nd their work satisfying if they are 

given discretion to a certain degree in their work and that there is some sort of mental support, such as cooperation 

in the workplace in relation to active support for work and understanding toward work-life balance by those around 

them.

Accordingly, for the purpose of maintaining mental and physical health, it is also essential to raise 

employees’ awareness toward work and strengthen mental support in the workplace in addition to conducting a 

review of the practice of working long hours. It is important that each employee acquires a way to cope with stress, 

for instance through utilizing the stress check system that has been launched by each ministry since December 

2015, and to promote the improvement of workplace environment by encouraging superiors to change their 

consciousness.

Conclusion

For the purpose of appropriate personnel management, it is important to understand employees’ 

consciousness and actual conditions of workplace and to take measures based on objective data. This time, the 

NPA conducted a multi-dimensional and comprehensive consciousness survey of national public employees for the 
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first time utilizing the methodology of consciousness surveys carried out at private companies, local public 

organizations and foreign governments. In addition, the NPA compiled and analyzed the results of this survey. 

The survey reaffi rmed, as it has been mentioned before, that the major attractiveness working in the public 

sector is the sense of satisfaction that national public employees gain from their work because they can serve the 

public and society and also develop themselves through their work, and their workplace environment is favorable 

in terms of compliance. It is vital to continuously enhance such attractiveness and to communicate it extensively to 

the public, including potential applicants for the recruitment examinations of national public employees.

With regard to recruitment and promotion of women as well as understanding of the personnel evaluation 

system, which have long been issues related to personnel management of public employees, the measures which 

have been taken until today are taking effect, and it is important to continue them.

Meanwhile, the survey found issues for the future administration of public service in the areas of personnel 

management of employees and vitality of the workplace, such as personnel allocation, direction of personnel 

development, decrease in vitality in the workplace and impact of burden from work. The NPA takes these seriously 

and intends to make efforts to establish a personnel system refl ecting the actual situation of the workplace in the 

public service and to improve personnel management while listening to opinions from all parties concerned. 

Moreover, as described before, the state of employees’ personnel management and vitality of the workplace is 

closely related to thorough implementation of the organization’s policy and management by superiors. In order to 

address the above issues, it is also essential to improve organizational management at each ministry along with 

management by superiors. High expectations are placed on future efforts to be made based on this report.

This survey and analysis were performed based on the academic methodology by referencing the methods 

used in various organizations, and objectivity was emphasized in handling and evaluating data. However, due to 

constraint of time for the survey and analysis, there is room for other interpretations than the ones indicated here. 

Thus, the major survey results will be posted on the NPA’s website in a usable form. It is strongly hoped that new 

research will be carried out in various fi elds.

Please note that the target of this survey was limited to employees covered by Admin (I) working at the HQ 

due to time constraint. As a result, this report describes the current situation in “Kasumigaseki” and does not 

include the consciousness of a large number of employees working at local branch bureaus and departments or 

organs such as facilities and engaging in various duties, as well as a majority of part-time employees working at 

the HQ. In the future, a consciousness survey needs to be conducted targeting all national public employees after 

reviewing the methods used in the survey and analysis this time. 

By taking advantage of this report, it is of signifi cance to secure competent personnel in the public service 

and to enable employees to work actively and exert their abilities in order to further improve administrative 

management through stimulating discussions regarding the workplace in public service and promoting efforts to 

enhance its attractiveness.
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Addendum: Consciousness Survey of Government Employees in Each Country

(1)  The USA

A.  Overview of the Survey

In the USA, the Federal Employee Viewpoint Survey, for which the Office of Personnel Management 

(OPM) is responsible, is conducted by each federal agency every year, targeting federal government employees. 

The purpose of the survey is to conduct research into employees’ levels of satisfaction with their working 

environment, organization and immediate superiors; to measure employee engagement (which is defi ned by OPM 

as an employee’s sense of purpose that is evident in their display of dedication, persistence and effort in their work 

or overall attachment to their organization and its mission, while engagement is feeling involved in and enthusiastic 

about work, and connected with coworkers and superiors) based on the survey results; and to improve the 

performance of the entire organization and provide the public with the best service.

Since 1979, when the employees’ viewpoint survey was conducted for the fi rst time, the survey has been 

conducted with similar content, though the name and the interval of implementation were slightly changed over 

time. In 2004, the survey became statutory, requiring each department or agency to implement it once a year. In 

2010, the name was changed to the current one, “Federal Employee Viewpoint Survey.” 

The questionnaire of the survey in 2016 was made up of six items, namely 1) my work experience, 2) my 

agency, 3) my superior, 4) leadership, 5) my satisfaction (with duty, organization, payment and workplace 

environment), 6) work/life programs, comprised of 84 questions. Among them, 45 questions were the statutory 

questions that should be asked every year and the remaining 39 questions were made by the team which was 

responsible for the survey at OPM.

407,789 employees responded to the survey out of the 889,590 to whom it was sent, for a response rate of 

45.8%. By organization size, the average response rate of the agencies with more than 75,000 employees was 

44.1%, which was below the average, while that with less than 75,000 employees was higher than 60%. 

The OPM provided a guide book describing the purpose, signifi cance and methodology of the survey to 

raise awareness among employees through the responsible offi cers in each agency. In addition to this, the OPM 

made an effort to increase the response rate by issuing a message before starting the survey, seeking understanding 

and cooperation from all employees and employee unions. Furthermore, the OPM is considering a substantial 

reduction in the number of the statutory questions from the current 45 in order to reduce the burden on the 

employees responding to the survey. 

B.  Analysis of Survey Results

The survey in 2016 found that 65% of employees had high employee engagement in the organization 

(employee engagement score) and that smaller organizations showed higher scores.

According to the OPM, major factors infl uencing employee engagement include timely and constructive 

feedback, communication at the workplace, opportunities for capacity building, fair and highly transparent 

management and measures for work-life balance, all of which are common to employees in general irrespective of 
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their age, job category and position level. 

OPM provides the results of the survey to each agency. Each agency decides to what level, such as bureau, 

department, section or team, the results are fed back, depending on its policy. In each agency, the officers 

responsible for the survey arrange opportunities to discuss the issues in the areas showing lower scores and draw 

up improvement plans cooperating with the human resource bureau and executive officials. They also have 

dialogues between executive offi cials and employees on a regular basis.

Accordingly, if organizations prioritize the results of employees’ viewpoint surveys and actively make 

efforts to improve the situation, that can help employees recognize that their opinions indicated in the survey are 

highly regarded. This will increase employees’ trust for their organization, and consequently, employee engagement 

is expected to improve. As for executive offi cials, the performance of their own section, whether good or bad, 

affects their performance evaluation. Therefore, this helps to increase executive offi cials’ intention to understand 

subordinates’ viewpoints and needs based on the survey results and to improve the working environment also for 

the purpose of maximizing subordinates’ motivation and abilities.

Each department or agency is taking various measures utilizing the survey results, which also signifi es that 

the usability of the survey is widely acknowledged. On the other hand, the departments with a response rate below 

50% have some negative views towards fully refl ecting the survey results on the department’s measures, citing their 

low response rates. In addition, the whole process from the feedback of the survey results, to the development/

implementation of action plans for improvement and the evaluation of implementation results requires a certain 

amount of time. Therefore, there are some who are of the opinion that it would be effective to carry out the survey 

every three years or so instead of once a year.

C.  Usage of Survey Results

Recruitment/securing of excellent employees, who can contribute to the improvement of an organization’s 

performance, is an urgent issue for the federal government as a whole. Each department or agency needs to provide 

a working environment that enables competent employees with high-level engagement (engaged workforce) to 

fulfi ll their abilities to the fullest, with the aim of retaining such employees in the organization for a long time. 

Thus, efforts to understand how many competent employees are working in the organization and to create an 

attractive workplace to increase the proportion of such employees are deemed to be effective, including the 

purpose of recruiting and securing competent human resources.

Executive offi cials and senior-level managers (Senior Executive Service) are expected to be responsible for 

improving employee engagement in organizations, which is also included in the performance evaluation items. 

These senior leaders are required to create a workplace culture that enhances employee engagement, and actively 

develop improvement plans for the areas showing low employee engagement scores.

In collaboration with the Offi ce of Management and the Budget and the Presidential Personnel Offi ce, the 

OPM has been making efforts to promote the engagement improvement strategy of each agency through inviting 

representatives from these agencies to the White House to provide them with an opportunity to share best practices.
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Based on the survey results, the Department of State is working hard on measures for work-life balance, 

which are likely to signifi cantly infl uence the employee engagement score, the enhancement of opportunities for 

capacity building and the securing of transparent performance evaluation. With regard to measures for work-life 

balance, the department improved the care service program for sudden injuries or illnesses to employees’ 

dependents; developed new breast-feeding rooms; and launched a voluntary system, which each department and 

agency can choose to establish, into which employees can donate annual paid leave (paid leave bank). Additionally, 

ensuring transparency in performance evaluation and building employees’ trust in executive officials are also 

effective for the improvement of employee engagement. Therefore, the Department of State pays attention to this, 

for instance through arranging meetings with superiors at the next level above employees’ immediate superiors in 

addition to those with their immediate superiors.

Following an analysis of the survey results, the Department of Commerce and the Department of Interior 

develop action plans over one or two years and implement improvement plans mainly in the areas showing lower 

employee engagement scores. The Department of Commerce designates five core values, namely leadership, 

integrity, teamwork, expertise and work-life balance, and sets a goal for each value, as well as formulating concrete 

measures to attain the goals. Based on the survey results, the Department of Interior designates at least three areas 

to reinforce employee engagement and creates evaluation indicators and incorporates them into the performance 

goals of executive offi cials and Senior Executive Service. The progress of the action plan is reported to executive 

offi cials once a quarter. 

(2)  The United Kingdom

A.  Overview of the Survey

Every year since 2009 in the United Kingdom, the Civil Service People Survey has been conducted, which 

is a standardized employees’ consciousness survey targeting all departments and agencies, with the aim of 

improving organizational performance and staff well-being by measuring employee engagement (to see if 

employees are committing to their organization’s goals and fi nd their work challenging and rewarding) and taking 

actions based on the results. 

In the survey conducted in 2016, 98 institutions participated. Among the survey target of 431,706 persons 

(covering 99% of civil servants), 279,708 persons responded to the survey, and this was an overall response rate of 

65%.

The questionnaire for the 2016 survey included 17 items and 73 questions, such as 1) My work, 2) 

Organizational objectives and purpose, 3) My manager, 4) My team, 5) Learning and development, 6) Inclusion 

and fair treatment, 7) Resources and workload, 8) Pay and benefi ts, 9) Leadership and managing change, and 10) 

Engagement. In addition to them, the questions relating to employees’ levels of well-being constituted the 

questionnaire. Since the start of this survey in 2009, no signifi cant change has been made in the core questionnaire. 

Meanwhile, the survey in 2017 is expected to see change in the question items with a view of coping with the 

changes in the Civil Service and needs for duties as well as streamlining the questionnaire. 
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B.  Analysis of Survey Results

On the government website, the Cabinet Offi ce, which coordinates the survey, posts the survey results of 

the civil service as a whole and summary scores of all participating organizations along with the analysis of 

correlation between employees’ attributes etc. and the employee engagement scores.

The employee engagement score of all civil servants computed from the survey results in 2016 was 59%. 

The highest score was 74% in Her Majesty's Treasury, and the lowest score was 45% in the Department of Health.

The Cabinet Office conducts interviews with the teams which continuously maintain high employee 

engagement scores and with the teams that remarkably improved the scores in order to understand and analyze the 

actions taken in such teams to generate engagement. According to the Cabinet Offi ce, the teams showing high 

scores have eight points in common: 1) Leaders who welcome feedback, 2) Prioritise feedback, involvement and 

consultation, 3) Encourage creativity and innovation, 4) Make time for frontline exposure, 5) Challenge negative 

behaviours, 6) Support fl exible working approaches, 7) Create time for people to talk, and 8) Take action on survey 

results. The Cabinet Offi ce posts these eight points as well as the actions taken in the teams on the government 

website to help managers and leaders at each workplace in the Civil Service to get a hint for improving employee 

engagement. 

The merits of implementing the survey in the standardized procedures for all ministries include that the 

cost can be cut more substantially than implementing surveys by individual organizations. Additionally, data, 

which can be used for cross-departmental comparison and chronological comparison, can be obtained for the 

purpose of improving organizational performance.

C.  Usage of Survey Results

The survey results are used for examining personnel policies, such as the strategy to promote diversity and 

inclusion as well as the personnel policy measures against discrimination, bullying and harassment. For instance, 

comments fi lled in the free-answer box by employees with disabilities were provided to the division in charge of 

the measures for persons with disabilities and used for the consideration of their policy.

Moreover, in the fi eld of personnel management, the performance evaluation sheet of Senior Civil Service 

(executive civil servants at the section chief level and above of each department/agency totaling approximately 

5,000 persons) should contain the latest employee engagement score of the team which they are supervising. In 

addition, the results are often used as a measurement indicator to evaluate performance of Permanent Secretaries.

Furthermore, some departments used the results for the reference materials to study the ideal state of 

personnel evaluation system, to consider training programs for managerial personnel and to examine 

countermeasures against harassment/discrimination in their departments.

Since the results of individual teams in the workplace, such as a section, are fed back to each team 

(approximately 10,000 teams in total), employees at all levels, not managerial personnel alone, are starting to make 

efforts to improve their employee engagement scores. Senior Civil Servants, in particular, are aware of the survey 

implementation status and often feel considerable pressure because the survey results of their teams which they 
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manage may affect their performance evaluation.

(3)  Germany

A.  Overview of the Survey

The federal government of Germany does not implement a standardized employees’ consciousness survey 

targeting all ministries. However, as part of the measures responding to a demographic change in the entire society, 

efforts are also being made to enhance attractiveness of the workplace in public service with the aim to secure and 

retain excellent human resources and to maintain employees’ ability to perform duties. Defining the attractive 

workplace as a place where employees can engage in challenging and rewarding work with insight into capacity 

building in accordance with a life stage and they can realize work-life balance, the government is promoting 

measures related to employees’ health management, maintenance/improvement of expertise and motivation, and 

improvement of working conditions.

It is encouraged to conduct an employees’ consciousness survey (Mitarbeiterbefragung) as an approach to 

analyze current situations prior to taking concrete measures for health management. In fact, however, improvement 

measures for organization/personnel administrations are formulated and implemented in accordance with the 

circumstances of each ministry. Therefore, everything including whether or not to implement an employees’ 

consciousness survey and the content as well as the target of the survey, is left to the judgement of each ministry.

For instance, the Federal Ministry of the Interior conducted a survey in 2014 targeting all employees with a 

view of managing employees’ health and enhancing employees’ satisfaction levels and motivation, and 64% of the 

employees responded to the survey. The Federal Ministry for Food, Agriculture and Forestry (the Ministry of Food, 

Agriculture and Consumer Protection at that time) carried out a survey in 2009 targeting all employees focusing on 

mental health, and roughly 60% of the employees participated in the survey. Later, the same survey was conducted 

in 2012 as well. 

A certain period of time is required for a series of processes from survey planning and implementation, and 

evaluation/analysis of survey results to development/implementation of the measures. Therefore, the Federal 

Ministry of the Interior, which is responsible for the public employee system, encourages each ministry to conduct 

the survey at least once every four years. 

B.  Analysis of Survey Results

Based on the survey results, the Federal Ministry of the Interior and the Federal Ministry for Food and 

Agriculture identify the areas where measures should be taken and then conduct a meeting to discuss the measures, 

if necessary, for the purpose of performing a deeper analysis. 

The Federal Ministry of the Interior, for example, found it necessary to take measures for communication, 

such as instruction from managerial personnel, health management, assigning tasks/organization management and 

work-life balance. Then, the ministry organized two types of task forces highlighting responsible duty performance 

and work-life balance. If a need for addressing issues is identifi ed separately in a specifi c bureau, the relevant 
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bureau is to take the measures.

Meanwhile, the Federal Ministry for Food and Agriculture identifi ed health management, instruction from 

superiors, work-life balance, capacity building and organization management as the fi ve important areas where 

measures need to be taken. Then, a workshop took place concerning instruction from superiors. For the remaining 

four areas, a meeting for each area was held by the employees to discuss the measures.

C.  Usage of Survey Results

The survey results and their analysis are utilized as the foundation for developing concrete measures as 

follows.

The Federal Ministry of the Interior provided managerial personnel of all sections with either feedback on 

the survey results or team coaching as the measure to improve communication. Besides, the ministry decided to 

give more consideration to duty allocation so that employees at each position level are assigned with demanding 

and challenging duties in accordance with their abilities or qualifi cations to enable them to accumulate various 

experiences. In addition, the ministry expanded opportunities for promotion and training for the employees at the 

unit chief level. With regard to work-life balance, the ministry encourages employees to use the supportive measure 

for balancing work and family life, and at the same time, conducts discussions within a team and interviews with 

employees in each bureau, aiming at gaining understanding of the employees who do not utilize the measure.

The Federal Ministry for Food and Agriculture took measures, including implementation of the executive 

meeting focusing on instructions from managerial personnel and capacity building, revision of the personnel 

evaluation guidelines to expand the evaluation of managerial personnel’s social ability and management ability, 

implementation of the seminar for managerial personnel with the theme reflecting the survey results in detail, 

identifying and expansion of training demand; and establishment of a childcare center at the HQ in Berlin.

(4)  France

In France, an employees’ consciousness survey is not conducted by the personnel authorities as is done in 

the USA, UK and Germany. 

In France, labor unions mainly play a role to express opinions on behalf of employees. If employees are not 

satisfi ed with their working conditions or management, their opinions are conveyed to the authorities concerned 

through the labor union. Therefore, the necessity of carrying out the survey is not recognized in the country. 

The survey is not implemented partly because there is a concern that the union representativeness would be 

questioned and furthermore the raison d'etre of labor unions itself may be called into question if the personnel 

authorities conduct a survey of all employees.

(5)   Report of the Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD)

A.  Background of the Report

The OECD overviewed the human resource management (HRM) cost-cutting measures in OECD countries 
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and its implication on work intensity, stress, behavior and attitudes of public employees. In addition, the 

organization compared and analyzed the employees’ consciousness surveys conducted in OECD countries and 

compiled the results in a report “Engaging Public Employees for a High-Performing Civil Service,” which was 

unveiled in 2016. The report pointed out that performance, motivation and securing of long-term labor forces of 

public employees might be infl uenced by the HRM cost-cutting measures taken in the OECD countries in the wake 

of the 2008 global financial crisis. Under such circumstances, many countries are making efforts to improve 

organization’s performance, leadership and quality of the workplace from the employees’ viewpoint through 

conducting an employees’ consciousness survey. 

B.  Implementation Status of the Employees’ Consciousness Survey in OECD Countries

The OECD gained an understanding of the status of employees’ consciousness surveys in member countries 

through “Survey on Strategic Human Resource Management in Central/Federal Governments of OECD Countries,” 

which was conducted in 2016. As a result, the OECD found that 32 among 39 countries (regions) of the survey 

target were conducting the employees’ consciousness survey, and 21 among them were implementing the 

standardized survey common targeting all ministries and offi ces.

C.  Items Common to All Countries (Regions)

The major factors of the employees’ consciousness survey, which are common in many countries (regions), 

include the following.

The survey is regularly conducted online aiming at strengthening the culture of leadership and 

collaboration, which is required to foster performance at an individual level as well as an organizational level, and 

for an attractive and competitive employer. The survey results are used to reinforce responsibility and capacity at 

the management level in addition to the management of diversifying employees.

D.  Usage for Securing Human Resources

The OECD countries are expected to deliver citizen-oriented administrative service effectively and 

effi ciently. On the other hand, as stated before, these countries cut personnel expenses and face problems, such as 

organizational downsizing and remuneration gap with the private sector. Under such circumstances, it has become 

more important for the public service to attract and recruit appropriate personnel.

Particularly the newest generation of employees has a clear vision and targets for their professional career 

and the willingness to work hard, but emphasizes work-life balance, some autonomy in their working life, and 

results of their work. 

In the light of these circumstances in the countries, the OECD recognizes that by improving engagement 

through better leadership and management, and a more fl exible and individualized HRM, public organizations can 

create the conditions to attract and retain human resources to build the public workforce needed in the future. 
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E.   Usage of the Results of Employees’ Consciousness Survey for Enhancement of Employee 

Engagement

Employees’ engagement can be measured and defi ned in very different ways among countries. Common 

practices can be observed, such as regular implementation of the employees’ survey, feedback of survey results to 

managers, and follow-up processes owned by the individual managers, with some specialist support. In addition, 

the measures taken in the cases showing improvement in engagement include clear commitment from the top of 

the organization, improved communication between employees and managers, introduction of the processes that 

enable employees to actively contribute ideas to the improvement of their workplaces, organizational supports for 

follow-up by managers, and holistic and forward looking HRM policies.
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Section 2.  Recruitment Examinations

1.  Recruitment Examination Conducted in FY2016

(1)  Type of Examinations

The NPA conducted 21 types of recruitment examinations on 24 occasions in FY2016, as shown in Table 1. 

In addition to these examinations, there is another type of examination, namely, the Recruitment Examination for 

Ministry of Foreign Affairs (MOFA) Specialists which is conducted by the MOFA, based on the NPA’s 

designation. 

The breakdown of the 21 types includes ① the Examination for Comprehensive Service to initially appoint 

officers engaging in the duties concerning planning policies or research and study (2 types: Examination for 

graduate students and Examination for university graduate level); ② the Examination for General Service to 

initially appoint officers engaging mainly in routine work (3 types: Examination for university graduate level, 

Examination for high school graduates and Mid-career Recruitment Examination (for entry-level)); ③ the 

Examination for Specialists to initially appoint offi cers engaging in the duties that need specialized knowledge in a 

specifi c fi eld of administration (15 types: Examination for National Taxation Specialists, Examination for Labor 

Standard Inspectors and so on); and ④ the Examination for Experienced Personnel to initially appoint personnel 

with experience in private companies to government positions at unit chief level and above.
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[Table 1]  National Public Employee Recruitment Examinations Conducted in FY2015/2016

(Part 1)  Recruitment Examinations Conducted by the NPA

Qualifi cation Type of examination FY

No. of Applicants
(A)

No. of successful 
candidates (B) Ratio

(A/B)
Female Female

University 
(graduate 
school) 
graduate 
level

Examination 
for 
Comprehensive 
Service

Examination for Graduate Students 
(except legal division)

2016 2,956 777 639 165 4.6

2015 3,106 810 655 168 4.7

Examination for Graduate Students 
(legal division)

2016 66 13 32 6 2.1

2015 62 19 28 8 2.2

Examination for University Graduate 
Level (except liberal arts division)

2016 18,927 6,558 1,372 347 13.8

2015 18,676 6,346 1,071 227 17.4

Examination for University Graduate 
Level (liberal arts division)

2016 2,558 886 135 31 18.9

2015 2,453 798 133 25 18.4

Examination for 
General Service

Examination for University Graduate 
Level

2016 35,998 12,344 7,583 2,548 4.7

2015 35,640 12,042 7,347 2,321 4.9

Examination 
for Specialists

Imperial Guards (university graduate 
level)

2016 1,712 381 48 8 35.7

2015 1,746 376 52 11 33.6

Ministry of Justice Specialists (human 
science)

2016 2,586 909 435 159 5.9

2015 2,346 756 405 144 5.8

Financial Specialists
2016 4,546 1,587 528 168 8.6

2015 3,844 1,339 526 187 7.3

National Taxation Specialists
2016 16,501 5,727 3,032 1,148 5.4

2015 13,197 4,297 3,291 1,194 4.0

Food Sanitation Inspectors
2016 485 283 67 41 7.2

2015 433 254 71 42 6.1

Labor Standard Inspectors
2016 3,673 1,092 402 127 9.1

2015 3,872 1,129 417 141 9.3

Air Traffi c Control Offi cers
2016 1,005 385 141 55 7.1

2015 1,077 394 102 40 10.6

Examination for Experienced Personnel
2016 2,401 635 297 70 8.1

2015 1,446 407 117 45 12.4

Subtotal
2016 93,414 31,577 14,711 4,873 6.3

2015 87,898 28,967 14,215 4,553 6.2

High school 
graduate 
level

Examination 
for General 
Service

Examination for High School Students
2016 13,393 4,148 2,392 842 5.6

2015 12,483 3,915 2,514 814 5.0

Mid-career Recruitment Examination 
(entry level)

2016 674 102 21 2 32.1

2015 662 115 23 2 28.8

Examination 
for Specialists

Imperial Guards 
(high school graduate level)

2016 380 105 13 2 29.2

2015 515 150 14 4 36.8

Prison Offi cers
2016 5,344 944 942 253 5.7

2015 5,398 956 1,209 261 4.5

Immigration Control Offi cers
2016 1,906 456 126 30 15.1

2015 1,785 398 122 44 14.6

Tax Offi cers
2016 8,317 2,346 1,523 508 5.5

2015 8,371 2,312 1,447 496 5.8
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High school 
graduate 
level

Examination 
for Specialists

Aeronautical Safety 
College Students

2016 617 217 111 42 5.6

2015 629 246 112 53 5.6

Metrological College Students
2016 373 83 64 17 5.8

2015 432 99 37 7 11.7

Japan Coast Guard 
Academy Students

2016 571 99 84 19 6.8

2015 642 88 82 10 7.8

Japan Coast Guard 
School Students

2016 3,897 463 570 83 6.8

2015 3,932 471 640 95 6.1

Japan Coast Guard School Students 
(special)

2016 9,594 1,853 962 178 10.0

2015 9,328 1,780 808 182 11.5

Subtotal
2016 45,066 10,816 6,808 1,976 6.6

2015 44,177 10,530 7,008 1,968 6.3

Total
2016 138,480 42,393 21,519 6,849 6.4

2015 132,075 39,497 21,223 6,521 6.2

(Part 2)  Recruitment Examination Conducted by the Ministry of Foreign Affairs (MOFA)

Qualifi cation Type of examination FY

No. of Applicants
(A)

No. of successful 
candidates (B) Ratio

(A/B)
Female Female

University graduate level MOFA Specialist Personnel
2016 401 184 54 20 7.4

2015 446 215 50 22 8.9

(Part 3)  Total
 

Qualifi cation FY

No. of Applicants
(A)

No. of successful 
candidates (B) Ratio

(A/B)
Female Female

University graduate level / Graduate students
2016 93,815 31,761 14,765 4,893 6.4

2015 88,344 29,182 14,265 4,575 6.2

High school graduate level
2016 45,066 10,816 6,808 1,976 6.6

2015 44,177 10,530 7,008 1,968 6.3

Total
2016 138,881 42,577 21,573 6,869 6.4

2015 132,521 39,712 21,273 6,543 6.2

(2)  Method of Recruitment Examinations

The recruitment examinations are designed to relatively assess whether applicants have the abilities and 

aptitudes required to perform duties for each kind of public service. 

Therefore, examinations are conducted by combining types of tests such as “the Basic Ability Test,” “the 

Specialized Ability Test” and “the Interview Test” to effectively verify knowledge, skills, other abilities and 

aptitudes required to perform the duties of government positions. 

For instance, the Examination for Comprehensive Service for the university graduate level includes written 

tests such as: “the Basic Ability Test” to examine the basic intelligence and knowledge required as national public 

employees; “the Specialized Ability Test” to examine the necessary specialized knowledge and skill; and “the 

Essay-based Test on Policy Issues” to examine the ability necessary for policy planning, comprehensive judgment 

and thinking power. In addition, “the Interview Test” to examine personality and interpersonal skills is conducted 
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for each examinee. Meanwhile, in the Examination for Comprehensive Service for graduate students, “the 

Discussion-based Test on Policy Issues” is conducted, instead of “the Essay-based Test on Policy Issues,” to 

examine the presentation ability and communication skills, through group-based discussion on some issues.

Among these types of tests, ones which require high expertise are prepared after deliberations and reviews 

involving university professors and employees with expertise from the Cabinet Offi ce and each ministry. These 

professors and employees are commissioned as examination experts by the NPA.

Furthermore, after the implementation of the recruitment examinations, a study is carried out on their 

methods based on the analysis of the results. If required, fact-fi nding surveys are carried out concerning the content 

of subjects at each school. In this way, the NPA is always conducting a study with a view of enhancing 

appropriateness and credibility of the recruitment examinations.

(3)  Conducting Recruitment Examinations

A.  Overview

An overview of the recruitment examinations conducted in FY2016 is in Table 1.

The number of applicants for examinations conducted by the NPA and the MOFA was 138,881; 

representing an increase of 6,360 (4.8%) from that in FY2015. As for examinations for the university graduate 

level (including those for graduate students), the number was 93,815; an increase of 5,471 (6.2%) from that in 

FY2015, while the number of applicants of examinations for the senior high school graduate level was 45,066; an 

increase of 889 (2.0%) from that in FY2015.

The total number of successful candidates for examinations conducted by the NPA and the MOFA was 

21,573, representing an increase of 300 (1.4%) from that in FY2015. 

The ratios of successful candidates against all applicants (hereinafter the “success ratios”) are shown in 

Table 1. The success ratio of examinations for the university graduate level (including those for graduate students) 

was 6.4, higher than 6.2 of FY2015, while the success ratio for the senior high school graduate level examination 

was 6.6, higher than 6.3 of FY2015. 
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from that in FY2015.

The number of applicants for the Examination for University Graduate Level (liberal arts division) was 

2,558, representing an increase of 105, and the number of successful candidates was 135, representing an increase 

of 2 from that in FY2015.

The number of female applicants was 886, representing an increase of 88 (11.0%), and the rate of women 

among all applicants was 34.6%, 2.1 points up from that in FY2015. The number of successful female candidates 

was 31, representing an increase of 6, and the rate of women among all successful candidates was 23.0%, 4.2 

points up from that in FY2015.

(b)  Examination for General Service (for the university graduate level)

As shown in Table 1, the total number of applicants was 35,998, representing an increase of 358(1.0%) and 

the number of successful candidates was 7,583, representing an increase of 236 (3.2%) from that in FY2015. 

The number of female applicants was 12,344, representing an increase of 302 (2.5%), and the rate of 

women among all applicants was 34.3%, 0.5 points up from that in FY2015. The number of female successful 

candidates was 2,548, representing an increase of 227 (9.8%), and the rate of women among all successful 

candidates was 33.6%, 2.0 points up from that in FY2015.

(c)  Examination for General Service (for high school graduates)

As shown in Table 1, the total number of applicants was 13,393, representing an increase of 910 (7.3%), 

and the number of successful candidates was 2,392, representing a decrease of 122 (4.9%) from that in FY2015. 

The number of female applicants was 4,148, representing an increase of 233 (6.0%), and the rate of women 

among all applicants was 31.0%, 0.4 points down from that in FY2015. The number of successful female 

candidates was 842, representing an increase of 28 (3.4%), and the rate of women among all successful candidates 

was 35.2%, 2.8 points up from that in FY2015.

(d)  Results of Conducting Braille Examinations

i)  The NPA conducts Braille Examinations for the law division of Examination for Comprehensive Service 

(for the university graduate level) and the administration division of Examination for General Service (for the 

university graduate level). 

Moreover, the NPA implemented tests with enlarged text, and extended the length of time for the 

Examinations for Comprehensive Service, General Service, Financial Specialists, National Taxation Specialists, 

Food Sanitation Inspectors, Labor Standards Inspectors, Tax Officers and Meteorological College Students, 

depending on the applicant’ s degree of visual disability.

 ii)  For Braille Examinations in FY2016, no applicants applied for the Examination. Regarding tests with 

enlarged text, one applicant applied for the Examination for General Service (for graduate students) and the 

Examination for Meteorological College Students each.
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In addition, changing seats in the examination room was extended to candidates who have handicaps to the 

extent that it did not cause any problems for the fair implementation of the examinations.

C.  Online Applications for Examinations

With the aim of promoting convenient application procedures and streamlining administrative work, an 

online application service was launched in FY2004 for Recruitment Examination for Air Traffi c Controllers and 

Aeronautical Safety College Students. The NPA gradually expanded this service for all examinations in FY2012. 

The rate of online applicants was 99.3% (examinations for university graduate level/graduate students: 

99.9%, examinations for high school graduate level: 97.9%), 0.7 points higher than that of FY2015. In addition, 

the NPA enables applicants who applied online to get their own score via NPA’s Homepage.

D.  Response for the Kumamoto Earthquake

The fi rst-stage examination of the Examinations for Comprehensive Service, Financial Specialists, National 

Taxation Specialists, Labor Standards Inspectors, and Japan Coast Guard School Students (special) which should 

have been implemented in Kumamoto city in May 2016, were implemented in Fukuoka city due to the damage of 

the Kumamoto Earthquake in April 2016.

2.  Improvements in the Recruitment Examination System in FY2017

With referring to the outcomes of examinations implemented in FY2016 and reviewing the further 

improvements and requests from each ministry, the NPA published the implementation plan for recruitment 

examinations of national public employees for FY2017 in February 2017.

(1)  Launch of a New Course in Japan Coast Guard School

With the aim of steadily securing operations controllers who provide vessel control service in the port area, 

Japan Coast Guard School is to launch a new course “Control Course” in April 2018 which is designed to 

implement a wide range of professional training in order to develop language ability and other knowledge 

necessary for the duties as an operations controller.

Section 3.  Appointment

1.  The Initial Appointment in FY2016

As a rule, the initial appointment of employees depends on an open and fair competitive examination. 

Successful candidates are added to the list of candidates for initial appointment which is developed for each 

examination. The NPA presents the list to appointers upon request, and the appointers of each ministry are then 

supposed to conduct interviews and appoint from among those on the list taking the results of the interviews into 

account. Most of those who were initially appointed in FY2016 were in the lists made based on the results of 

recruitment examinations conducted in FY2015.
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For government positions which do not require recruitment examinations such as educational service or 

medical service, and for other government positions fi lled through competitive examinations as a general rule but 

which require special knowledge and skills, initial appointment is conducted through selection based on 

demonstrated abilities other than through competitive examinations.

2.  Appointment Status Survey of National Public Employees in Regular Service

The NPA annually conducts a survey about the appointment status of national public employees in regular 

service, in order to capture the real situation of the appointment of employees, and for further consideration of 

appointment policy and other personnel administration policy. The FY2016 survey covers the incumbent 

employees in FY2015.

(1)  Incumbency

As of January 15, 2016, the number of incumbent regular service employees was 278,107, which included 

personnel on administrative leave, full-time personnel on administrative leave engaged exclusively in the business 

of employee organizations, personnel dispatched to international organizations, personnel dispatched to the private 

sector for exchange purposes and personnel on childcare leave, but which excluded prosecutors, personnel of 

temporary appointment, full-time laborers, and part-time employees. It was a signifi cant decrease by 59,815 from 

that of 2015 because the National Hospital Organization changed from a specifi ed incorporated administrative 

agency to a mid-term management incorporated administrative agency in 2015. 

Men were 227,762 (81.9%) and women were 50,345 (18.1%).

(2)  Initial Appointment

The total number of those who were initially appointed in FY2015 was 16,326 (12,274 men and 4,052 

women), which represented a decrease of 6,782 (decreases of 2,354 men and of 4,428 women) from that of 

FY2014. Recruits through competitive examinations numbered 8,094, while recruits through other selection 

processes numbered 8,232, including 1,411 who were re-appointed employees, 1,765 who were fixed-term 

employees, 4,078 who were appointed through personnel exchanges from special service employees, local public 

employees, incorporated administrative agency personnel other than agencies engaged in administrative execution 

personnel and national university corporations personnel, Inter-University Research Institutes personnel as well as 

public fi nance corporation personnel and public corporation personnel, 883 who were appointed through other 

selection in national organs, and 95 who are appointed through other selection in Agencies Engaged in 

Administrative Execution. 
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The NPA received reports on 615 persons and consultations on 3 persons from the ministries regarding the initial 

appointment, promotion, etc., to the specifi ed government positions during FY2016.

In addition, government positions equivalent to the Grade 4 on the Salary Schedule for Specialized Staff 

which were instituted by the Revision of the Remuneration Act (come into force in April 2017) based on the 

Remuneration Recommendation submitted by the NPA in August 2016, were also designated as specified 

government positions.

4.  Appointment for Senior Offi cials

“Cabinet Order on the Appointment of Senior Offi cials (Cabinet Order No.191 of 2014)” stipulates that the 

opinions of people with a high level of knowledge or suffi cient experience in personnel administration should be 

considered. Under this framework, the Chief Cabinet Secretary asks for the opinion of the commissioner of the 

National Personnel Authority on appointees from outside the public service. The commissioner stated his opinion 

on two cases in FY 2016.

5.  Enlargement of Initial Appointment and Promotion of Female National Public Employees

Female participation in national administration is an important issue that should be actively addressed by 

the government as a whole in order to realize a gender-equal society. 

The government as a whole addresses the expansion of the initial appointment and promotion of female 

national public employees based on the “Guideline for Female National Public Employees’ Active Participation 

and Work-life Balance” (revised on January 2016) through the “Council for Female National Public employees’ 

Active Participation and Work-life Balance,” which consists of the head of the Cabinet Bureau of Personal Affairs 

as the chair and the administrative vice-ministers of all the ministries and the Cabinet Offi ce.

In FY2015, the rate of female applicants of the Examination for Comprehensive Service was 33.6%, and 

that of the General Service (for the university graduate level) was 34.3%. Both of the rates are the highest level 

after the revision of examination in FY2012. The rate of women appointed in FY 2016 was 33.5% and that in FY 

2017 is 34.5%. Further efforts should be continuously made to secure human resources in cooperation with the 

ministries, for the purpose of attracting competent female students to the public service.
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“planned trainees” based on the “Guidelines concerning the Promotion of Employees Appointed through the Level 

II and III Examinations to Senior Posts” (a notice issued by the NPA Secretary-General in 1999). Each ministry is 

making efforts according to their individual circumstances, such as promotion of such employees to positions 

previously held by employees who passed the Level I Examination and expanding the seconded positions in other 

ministries. The NPA conducts “Administrative Training (special course)” for the offi cer level (three times a year), 

the unit chief level (three times a year) and the assistant director level (twice a year), with a view to contributing to 

the promotion of “planned trainees.” In FY2016, 114 employees from 20 ministries participated in the offi cer level 

courses, 120 employees from 23 ministries participated in the unit chief level courses, and 89 employees from 24 

ministries participated in the assistant director level courses. 

In order to give opportunities for overseas training to employees appointed through the Level II and III 

Examinations who have until now had few opportunities for overseas assignment or overseas training and to 

improve their fundamental knowledge so as to deal with the globalization of administration, five employees 

selected from participants in the Administrative Training (special course for the unit chief level) were dispatched 

for overseas training through a special framework of the Short-Term Overseas Fellowship Program in FY2016.

At the end of FY2015, there was a total of 232 newly appointed senior offi cials (division director level and 

above at the HQ in each ministry) as a result of efforts to promote those employees appointed through the Level II 

and III Examinations, of whom 24 were appointed to posts in Designated Service, 108 to division directors at the 

HQ, 40 to heads of local branch offi ces, and 60 to offi cials of the Ministry of Foreign Affairs (ambassadors/consuls 

general).

7.   Dispatch to Law Schools, the Tokyo Organising Committee of the Olympic and Paralympic 

Games, and the Rugby World Cup 2019 Organising Committee

(1)  Dispatch to Law Schools

Education at law schools serves as an element of education on legal practice in a close partnership with the 

training of legal apprentices. Based on such perspectives, as it is required that the effectiveness of such practical 

education be maintained, the Act on the Dispatch of Judges, Public Prosecutors and Other Regular Service National 

Public Employees to Law Schools was enforced on April 1, 2004. Under this Act, the Dispatch System to Law 

Schools was established so that in addition to judges and public prosecutors, regular service national public 

employees who have advanced levels of expertise in administrative practice are dispatched to law schools on a 

continuous, steady basis to teach as experienced professionals.

Under this system, 24 employees (including 22 prosecutors) were dispatched to law schools in FY2016. Of 

these employees, 8 (including 6 prosecutors) were dispatched on a part-time basis, where official duties as a 

national public employee and duties as a law school professor, were both carried out, while the other 16 (all were 

prosecutors) were dispatched on a full-time basis, where offi cial duties as a national public employee were not 

pursued and only the duties as a law school professor were carried out.
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(2)   Dispatch of national public employees to the Tokyo Organising Committee of the Olympic and 

Paralympic Games

In FY2016, 30 employees were dispatched to the Tokyo Organising Committee of the Olympic and 

Paralympic Games and 2 employees were dispatched to the Rugby World Cup 2019 Organising Committee.

Section 4.  Promoting Appointment of Human Resources from the Private Sector

There are various systems to utilize personnel from the private sector in the public service, including (a) an 

appointment of private sector personnel to invigorate the public service; (b) a fi xed-term appointment; (c) a fi xed-

term appointment of public employees specializing in research; (d) personnel exchange between the government 

and the private sector.

1.  Appointment of Private Sector Personnel to Invigorate the Public Service

Rule 1-24 (Special Rule for Appointment of Personnel from the Private Sector for the Invigoration of the 

Public Sector) provides a fl exible appointment system. This rule is designed to appoint personnel with advanced 

expertise and a wide variety of experience smoothly from the private sector, who cannot be fostered in the public 

service, and to contribute to vitalization of the public service.

The targets of the Rule are: (i) personnel in the private sector having a high level of professional expertise 

and experience, through business experience, (ii) personnel in the private sector having useful qualities for the 

public service through business experience to meet the new demands of public administration, and (iii) personnel 

in the private sector having useful qualities for the public service through diverse experience in a fi eld different 

from the public service. In concrete terms, atomic-energy specialists, health information managers, and people 

with business experience in fi nance are appointed.

2.  Fixed-term Appointment

The fi xed-term appointment system, based on the Act concerning Fixed-term Employees, is a system to 

allow appointment of regular service employees, excluding researchers at research institutes, etc., for a fi xed-term. 

This system is applied on two occasions: (i) when there are duties for which there is a signifi cant need to engage 

those with a high level of professional expertise and experience or great insight for a certain period of time; and (ii) 

when it is necessary for effi cient functioning of the public service to engage personnel with professional expertise 

and experience for a fi xed period of time. Those appointed for a fi xed-term under (i) may receive remuneration 

appropriate for their highly professional expertise. Based on this system, 474 personnel were appointed in FY2016 

(Figure 6).
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explanatory statement issued to the employee. In FY2016, 13 persons were dismissed and no person was demoted. 

Among the reasons for dismissal, the leading reason was “Diffi culties to Perform Duties Due to Mental and/or 

Physical Disorders” (6 persons). (Reference 1)

[Reference 1]  Status of Demotions/Dismissals against Employee’s Will in FY2016
 (Unit: persons) 

Reason

Type

Poor Work 
Performance

Diffi culties to 
Perform Duties 
Due to Mental / 

Physical Disorders

Lack of 
Qualifi cations 
Required for 
Government 

Positions

Abolition of 
Position or Staff 

Redundancy
Total

Demotion
0 0 0 0 0

(0) (0) (0) (0) (0)

Dismissal
3 6 4 0 13

(2) (4) (6) (0) (12)

(Notes) 1. The numbers in parentheses indicate the numbers in FY2015.

2. When the reason of demotion/dismissal is both “poor work performance” and “lack of qualifi cations required 

for government positions,” it is included in “poor work performance.”

2.  Administrative Leave

As of July 1, 2016, 1,614 employees were on administrative leave. Among them, 1,248 employees (77.3%) 

were on administrative leave due to illness. (Reference 2)

[Reference 2]  Status of Administrative Leave (as of July 1, 2016)
 (Unit: persons) 

Need to get long-term rest due to 
mental/physical disorders

Injury/disease related to accidents on duty 1(1)

Injury/disease related to accidents while commuting 2(2)

Tuberculosis 0(1)

Diseases other than tuberculosis 1,245(1,248)

Subtotal 1,248(1,252)

Indictment on criminal charges 3(3)

Research engagement 363(372)

Partnership research engagement 0(0)

Holding concurrent positions as executive members and so on in enterprise utilizing research results 0(0)

Support for establishment of public institution 0(0)

Missing due to disaster 0(0)

No vacancy at time of reinstatement 0(0)

Total 1,614(1,627)

(Notes) The numbers in parentheses indicate the numbers as of July 1, 2015.

3.  Pay Reduction

In the event that an appointer implemented “Pay reduction” (pay grade decrease/pay step decrease) against 

the employee’s will, under Rule 11-10 (Pay Reduction of Employees), the appointer is supposed to submit to the 
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NPA a copy of the written explanatory statement issued to the employee. In FY2016, no person was subject to a 

pay reduction.
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service employees (a total of 9,434 including special service employees) participated in FY2015.

In response to requests from each ministry, the NPA dispatches its personnel as instructors for training 

courses conducted by each ministry. The NPA dispatched its personnel to a total of 43 training courses at 37 

organizations in FY2016.

Section 2.  Training by Level of Position

The NPA carries out administrative training, experience-based training, such as Front Offi ce Services at the 

Time of Promotion, and Training for Employees of Regional Offices, in order to develop qualifications and 

abilities necessary for each managerial position. The NPA makes efforts to improve the system and courses for the 

training required at each position level from the stage immediately after initial appointment to director-general 

level.

1.  Administrative Training

Administrative Training for employees who are expected to play a core role in the administrative operations 

of each ministry. The basic purpose of this Administrative Training is to improve employees’ sense of mission as 

servants of the whole community based on a strong ethical awareness; to raise the level of qualifi cation/ability 

required to represent viewpoints of the people as a whole, such as a broad perspective and fl exible ideas; and to 

build mutual trust enabling policies to be carried out through cooperation among national public employees.

Administrative training includes Joint Initial Training provided at the time of initial appointment, Initial 

Administrative Training, Third Year Follow-up Training, training courses for personnel at the unit chief level, 

assistant director level or division director level at the HQ and Administrative Forum for division director and 

above levels. These courses focus on three core curriculum, namely, (i) to contemplate the mission and 

responsibilities of servants of the whole community, (ii) to examine ideal public policies through multiple 

verifications, and (iii) to learn about fair public service management. In addition, the participants engage in 

discussions and opinion exchanges through residential training in order to enhance mutual understanding and trust 

as they enlighten each other.

In order to broaden participants’ horizons and promote mutual understanding through exchanges with 

people from various fi elds, participants from private enterprises and foreign governments are invited to training 

courses for personnel at the assistant director level or division director level.

(1)  Joint Initial Training

The NPA conducts three-day Joint Initial Training for newly appointed employees who are assumed to 

engage in operations such as policy planning in each ministry.

(2)  Initial Administrative Training

The NPA offered fi ve courses of fi ve-week Initial Administrative Training for employees who participated 
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in the Joint Initial Training explained in (1), and are assumed to engage in operations such as policy planning at the 

HQ. 

(3)  Third Year Follow-up Training

The NPA conducts four-day Third Year Follow-up Training for employees who, in principle, participated in 

the Initial Administrative Training explained in (2), are in their 3rd year of administration service, and are assumed 

to engage in operations such as policy planning at the HQ.

(4)  Administrative Training (for the Assistant Director Level)

The NPA offered six courses of a four-day training targeting personnel at the assistant director level at the 

HQ in charge of operations such as policy planning who were promoted to this level over the past year in general.

(5)  Administrative Training (for the Assistant Director Level) - International Course

The NPA implemented one international course (four-day training) which aims to help participants enhance 

their communication and persuasive skills in English through presentation and discussions in English in order to 

develop human resources who can respond to the globalization of public administration in each fi eld.

(6)  Administrative Training (for the Assistant Director Level) – Female Manager Training Course

The NPA implemented one female manager training course to exchange ideas with female leaders in the 

public and private sectors and to consider management of subordinates and their own working style targeting 

female employees who are expected to be responsible for administrative management as managerial offi cials at the 

HQ in the near future and to become role models for the future female managerial offi cials who follow them.

This training was designed as a commuting-style program to facilitate the participation of employees and 

carried out for a total of four days.

(7)   Administrative Training (for the Assistant Director Level) – Dispatch Training Course to China 

and Dispatch Training Course to the Republic of Korea Central Offi cials Training Institute

With help from the Chinese government, the NPA organized a dispatch training course to China targeting 

employees at the assistant director level at the HQ. Delegates visited various agencies of the central government to 

exchange ideas on a variety of policy agendas and the Japan-China relationship. They also visited the local 

government in Shangdong province to gain an understanding of the actual situation of the economy, society and 

administration in China. The NPA has also conducted the dispatch training courses to the Republic of Korea since 

FY2006, targeting personnel at the assistant director level at the HQ. In the course, trainees visited the Central 

Officials Training Institute, which is a training institute for national public employees in Korea, exchanged 

opinions between Japanese administrative offi cials and their counterparts in Korea, and studied the administrative 

situation in Korea.
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(8)  Administrative Training (for the Assistant Director Level) – Leadership Training

From August 2016 to January 2017, the NPA conducted one leadership training course for a total of 13 

days, targeting offi cials at the assistant director level at the HQ, who are expected to play a central role as executive 

offi cials at the HQ.

(9)  Administrative Training (for the Division Director Level)

The NPA conducted three courses targeting offi cials at the division director level at the HQ in FY2016.

(10)  Administrative Training (Special Course for the Offi cer Level)

The NPA conducts this course for personnel who were initially appointed through the Level II, III or 

General Service Examinations and will shortly be promoted to unit chief positions, and whose work performance 

is excellent so that they can be considered as candidates for selection for high level positions.

(11)  Administrative Training (Special Course for the Unit Chief Level)

The NPA conducts this course for personnel at the unit chief level at the HQ who were initially appointed 

through the Level II or III Examinations and whom each ministry are planning to systematically foster as future 

executive offi cials.

(12)  Administrative Training (Special Course for the Assistant Director Level)

The NPA conducts this course for personnel at the assistant director level at the HQ who were initially 

appointed through the Level II or III Examinations and whom each ministry is planning to systematically foster as 

future executive offi cials.

(13)  Administrative Forum (for the Division Director Level and Executives at the HQ)

The NPA holds two-hour forums in the NPA conference room for the purpose of providing training 

opportunities for personnel at the division director level and above at the HQ with the aim of providing lectures by 

distinguished intellectuals in various fi elds and opportunities to exchange opinions with them.

(14)  Administrative Seminar for Executives (Aspen Method)

The NPA conducted one course called Administrative Seminar for Executives (Aspen Method) for 

personnel at the deputy director-general level and lead division director level at the HQ for three days in FY2016. 

The Aspen Method is a method of training conducted by the Aspen Institute in the US. It is thinking-based training 

using various classics, aiming at training high-level leadership through conversations among participants.
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2.   Experience-based Training at a Consultation Service Counter for the Newly Promoted to 

the D.D.G. Level

This training was carried out jointly with the Consumer Affairs Agency for offi cials at the deputy director-

general level at the HQ who were promoted over the past year. The training aims to change the attitude of the 

national public employees in charge of consumer-oriented administration, and to provide them with opportunities 

to consider the future state of administration and public employees.

In FY 2016, 73 persons from 27 organizations participated.

3.  Training for Employees of Regional Offi ces

The NPA’s regional bureaus (local office) implement training courses by levels of positions, which are 

designed to enhance qualifi cations/abilities required for each position level and to thoroughly raise awareness as 

servants of all citizens on the basis of actual circumstances of each ministry’s regional offices. Additionally, 

administrative seminars for executives are also carried out aiming at making trainees consider the ideal state of 

administrative management and a sense of ethics which is expected from executive administrators.

Section 3.  Dispatch Training

The NPA organizes and conducts training programs in which administrative offi cials at each ministry are 

dispatched to domestic or overseas graduate schools.

As for the dispatch training, which requires high cost in many cases, their cost effectiveness is extensively 

questioned recently. The NPA, having jurisdiction over this training, makes efforts to strictly operate through a 

tough screening process analyzing the research plan of the applicants and their characteristics. The NPA is making 

efforts to operate this system thoroughly such as by rigorously reviewing the applicants from various aspects 

including their understanding of being servants of the whole community, the usefulness of their research, and their 

motivation to refl ect the results of their study in public service.

1.  Overseas Fellowship Programs

(1)  Long-term Overseas Fellowship Program for Administrative Offi cials

This is a program in which the NPA dispatches administrative officials at each ministry to overseas 

graduate schools for a period of two years to allow them to engage in research activities. The program is designed 

to foster administrative officials who have an international perspective and can appropriately respond to the 

international environment, which has been becoming more and more complex and diverse in the wake of the 

ongoing globalization of public administration.

The researchers dispatched are administrative offi cials whose length of service is less than eight years (from 

FY 2018 onwards, less than 10 years). They are selected through the NPA screenings from among those 

recommended by each ministry, and have to go through a selection process of each graduate school.

A total of 143 researchers were dispatched in FY2016 including one being dispatched to a doctoral course.
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for their own subject.

In FY 2016, 26 researchers were dispatched. The breakdown by country is in Table 3.

A total of 1,475 researchers were dispatched from FY1974, when the program started, to FY2016. The 

breakdown by country (region) is: US: 706, UK: 300, Australia: 96, France: 65, Germany: 60, Canada: 53, and 

others: 195.

[Table 3]   Number of Personnel Dispatched Under the Short-term Overseas Fellowship Program in 
FY2016

(Unit: persons)

US Belgium UK France Germany
The 

Netherlands
Sweden

11 3 1 1 1 1 1

Finland Austria Singapore Thailand Vietnam Korea China Total

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 26

2.  Domestic Fellowship Programs

The NPA dispatches administrative offi cials from each ministry to domestic graduate schools to allow them 

to engage in research activities. In order to deal with increasingly complicated and sophisticated administrative 

demands, this program aims at fostering personnel with highly specialized knowledge, and advanced skills.

 In FY2016, the NPA dispatched offi cials to the following courses.

(1)  Domestic Fellowship Program for Administrative Offi cials (Doctoral Course)

The NPA dispatches administrative offi cials to doctoral courses at domestic graduate schools for a period 

of up to three years to allow them to engage in research activities.

The personnel dispatched are administrative offi cials at the ranks of 2nd grade to 9th grade on Admin (I) (or 

the equivalent rank when other salary scales are applied) and whose length of service is 2 years or more and less 

than roughly 25 years, and are selected from among those recommended by each ministry through the NPA 

screenings and entrance examinations of graduate schools.

In FY2016, one researcher was dispatched.

(2)  Domestic Fellowship Program for Administrative Offi cials (Master’s Course)

The NPA dispatches administrative officials in each ministry to master’s courses at domestic graduate 

schools for a period of up to two years to allow them to engage in research activities.

The personnel dispatched are administrative offi cials at the ranks of 1st grade to 6th grade on Admin (I) (or 

the equivalent rank when other salary scales are applied) and whose length of service is 2 years or more and less 

than roughly 18 years. They are selected from among those recommended by each ministry through the NPA 

screenings and entrance examinations of graduate schools.

 In FY2016, 12 researchers were dispatched.
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3.  Overseas Study Costs Repayment System

The Act on Reimbursement of National Public Offi cers’ Expenses for Studying Abroad was enacted on 

June 19, 2006 in order to ensure effectiveness of the overseas study system of national public employees and to 

contribute to ensuring citizens’ trust of the system. If an employee leaves his/her job during the period of overseas 

study or within fi ve years in principle after the end of the study, he/she must repay the government all or part of the 

costs incurred in studying abroad. In FY2015, 32 employees (including 10 employees in special service) were 

newly obliged to repay the costs.

Section 4.  Training Courses for Special Themes

1.  Training Courses for Special Theme

(1)  Training to Improve Personnel Evaluation Abilities

The implementation of fair personnel evaluation is an important task for managers. Thus, the NPA has been 

implementing training to improve personnel evaluation abilities since October 2008, which is designed so that 

managers who are supposed to serve as evaluators at each ministry, can acquire practical knowledge and techniques 

for evaluation and interviews.

The training consists of two courses: “Advanced Course ( from January 2017 it will be changed to “Lecture 

and debate” ),” which provides lectures including case studies, and “Role-playing Course,” which gives trainees an 

opportunity to experience simulated interviews. The NPA’s offi cers work as instructors so that managers from each 

ministry can raise their evaluation ability adequately and utilize it for developing their subordinates. 

(2)  Personnel Management Seminar

The NPA has carried out personnel management seminars since FY2010. The purpose of the seminar is to 

support/promote efforts of each ministry to utilize the personnel evaluation results for human resource 

development. To this end, this seminar is designed to enable evaluators who work to enhance their subordinates’ 

abilities to understand the key points for this purpose and offer the participants an opportunity for mutual 

development through exchanging opinions and sharing experiences.

(3)  Seminar to Further Promote Female Employees

As part of measures to further promote female employees, the NPA has conducted the seminar to further 

promote female employees since FY 2014, which takes place at the HQ and regional bureaus of the NPA targeting 

managerial offi cials. The objective of this seminar is to raise awareness of managerial offi cials who are responsible 

for human resource management/development at each workplace with a view of reviewing the factors which 

prevent the promotion of female employees in each ministry and creating an environment to promote female 

employees.
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(4)  Training for Recruits with Business Experience

In recent years, each ministry has actively initially appointed personnel from the private sector. The NPA 

has conducted a training course for recruits with business experience since FY2002. This training course aims at 

giving them knowledge about service discipline that public employees need to know “as servants of the whole 

community,” and way to work beyond the bounds of the ministries thorough understanding of ethics that must be 

maintained by public employees.

The NPA conducted this training four times in FY2016 and 197 employees from 25 organizations 

participated.

(5)  Training for Female Employees

With the aim of urging the enhancement of female employees’ promotion in public service, the NPA has 

conducted training to advance careers of female employees.

These training courses provide trainees with opportunities to enhance their ability by enlightening one 

another, develop management abilities, and form a personal network.

(6)  Mentor Development Training

Since FY2006, as part of its support for the introduction of a mentor system in each ministry, the NPA has 

developed and conducted mentor development training for mentor candidates (elder employees who provide less 

experienced employees with consultation and advice based on their own work experience), to promote a basic 

understanding of mentoring and communication skills.

Additionally, the NPA has carried out training programs for staff who are in charge of operations of the 

mentor program at the HQ since FY 2015. In FY 2016, the training program took place once, attracting 33 

participants from 23 organizations.

2.  The Instructor Training Programs

Table 4 shows the objectives of the instructor training programs, which were implemented by the NPA in 

FY 2016.
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[Table 4]  The Objectives of the Instructor Training Programs

Name of Training Programs Objectives

Training to Enhance Abilities of Training Offi cers Mainly targeting newly-appointed offi cers in charge of training 
planning and training instructors in each ministry, the program aims to 
help them acquire the basic knowledge that is required to perform their 
duties and to enhance their planning ability and instruction ability.

Training for the Prevention of Sexual Harassment The program aims to raise awareness about sexual harassment and to 
ensure understanding about the duties and roles of managers and 
supervisors.

JKET (Training for Public Employee Ethics) The program aims to cultivate a sense of ethics by considering public 
employee ethics.

JST Basic Course
(Training for management of work and personnel)

The program aims to help trainees to understand the principles 
concerning work management and instruction of subordinates in an 
organizational and systematic manner and to provide them with 
practical abilities.

Chapter 3.  Remuneration of Employees

Under the provisions of the National Public Service Act, the remuneration of national public employees is 

determined by law (the principle of determining remuneration by law), and may be revised by the Diet at any time 

to meet the general conditions of society. The NPA must make a recommendation concerning any such revision. 

The NPA is required to report to the Diet and the Cabinet simultaneously on the appropriateness of the current 

salary schedules at least once a year. In doing so, the NPA assumes the obligation to make appropriate 

recommendations that refl ect any changes in conditions that affect the determination of remuneration levels (the 

principle of meeting changing conditions). It is stipulated in the Remuneration Act that the NPA must study 

remuneration levels for public employees and make its recommendation based on what it believes to be appropriate 

revisions to the Diet and Cabinet simultaneously.

As the NPA is responsible for implementing the remuneration system, it establishes necessary rules and 

supervises remuneration payments to ensure that the system is operated in a fair and proper manner.

Section 1.  Report and Recommendation on Remuneration

1.  Mechanism for Remuneration Recommendation

(1)  Signifi cance and Role of the Remuneration Recommendation

Article 28 of the National Public Service Act stipulates that the remunerations of national public employees 

may be changed at any time by the Diet into accord with general conditions of society, that the NPA must report to 

the Diet and the Cabinet simultaneously on the propriety of the current salary schedules not less than once each 

year, and that the NPA must make an appropriate recommendation to the Diet and the Cabinet.

In light of the distinctive features of the status of national public employees and the public nature of their 

duties, their basic labor rights guaranteed under the Constitution are restricted. The NPA remuneration 

recommendation plays a role to secure appropriate remunerations of national public employees corresponding to 

the general conditions of society in compensation for the restriction of basic labor rights. The remuneration 
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recommendation has conventionally dealt with the review on the systems for salary and other various allowances, 

in addition to the revision of the remuneration level.

Article 3 of the National Public Service Act stipulates that the protection of the welfare of public offi cials is 

one of NPA’ s basic roles. Securing appropriate treatment of national public employees through the NPA 

recommendation elevates the morale of diligent national public employees. At the same time, it is useful in 

securing human resources in the public service and stabilizing the labor-management relationship, which serves as 

a platform to maintain effi cient administrative management.

(2)   Making Recommendations Based on the Principle of Balancing Working Conditions with Those 

in the Private Sector

The reason the NPA makes a recommendation based on the above principle is as follows. National public 

employees are workers to whom the proper amount of remuneration needs to be paid as compensation for their 

work. Unlike the private sector, there is no limitation in the form of the market acting as a deterrent with respect to 

remuneration of a market in the public sector. Accordingly, it is most rational to decide remuneration levels in the 

public sector by following remuneration trends in the private sector, which are determined through labor-

management negotiations refl ecting the economy/employment conditions of the time.

With regard to comparisons between the remuneration of national public employees and that of private 

company workers, the NPA precisely compares the remuneration for the month of April of the employees in both 

sectors having the same main remuneration determinants. The NPA carries out the “Fact-fi nding Survey of Job-by-

Job Pay Rates in Private Enterprises” targeting offi ces with 50 or more employees on an enterprise scale basis and 

50 or more employees on an offi ce scale basis for the purpose of making comparisons with the remuneration of 

private company employees working at these offi ces. The comparison methods and the target are selected based on 

the following reasons.

A.  Comparisons of the Same Categories and Equality

A remuneration level is set in accordance with the factors, such as job category, position level, place of 

employment, educational background and age. If these factors differ, so does the remuneration level. Therefore, it 

is not appropriate to use average salaries to compare remunerations between the public service and private 

companies. Instead, a combination of remuneration determinants should be used as a basis for the comparison 

(comparisons of the same categories and equality). 

The comparison with remuneration in the private sector, which is carried out by the NPA, targets the 

remunerations of national public employees who are in charge of general administrative affairs in the public 

service (offi cials subject to Admin[I]) as well as administrative and technical employees in the private sector in 

charge of similar duties. Then, a comparison is made between the remunerations for the month of April of target 

employees in each sector sharing major remuneration determinants, such as position level, place of employment, 

educational background and age, using the number of national public employees as a weight (Laspeyres formula). 
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In other words, a comparison is made between the total payment of remuneration in the public service as a whole, 

which is computed by assuming that each national public employee would receive the same amount of 

remuneration with a private company worker sharing the same major remuneration determinants, such as position 

level, and the total amount of remuneration actually paid to national public employees. 

To make a concrete comparison, each remuneration determinant is divided into smaller segments. One 

segment from each remuneration determinant is selected and the selected segments are combined into one group 

(for instance, the position level is offi cer, the place of employment is Area Allowance Class 1 area [special wards 

of Tokyo], the educational background is university graduate, and the age is 24 or 25 years old). A comparison is 

made using the average remuneration of national public employees in each group and that of private company 

workers sharing the same conditions.

B.  Survey Target

In relation to private company workers who are the target for remuneration comparison with national public 

employees, there is an argument that the target should include workers working for the companies smaller than the 

current target. On the other hand, there is also an argument that the comparison should target workers of large 

companies exclusively in consideration of the scale of national public service. Furthermore, it is necessary to 

systematically and stably secure/retain competent personnel so that national administrative organs can address the 

issues adequately amid the competition with private companies for securing human resources. Some point out an 

importance of securing appropriate remuneration levels in the light of such a view.

Concerning the size of the survey target companies, it was reduced in 2006 from the companies with 100 

employees or more to the ones with 50 employees or more with a view to more widely understanding the 

remuneration of private company workers and reflecting it to the remuneration of national public employees. 

Similar to the public service, most of the private companies with 50 employees or more on the enterprise scale 

basis have position levels, such as department director, division director and unit chief, which makes it possible to 

make a comparison between national public employees and their counterpart in the same category in such private 

companies. In addition, with the current number of target offi ces, fi eld surveys can be conducted in detail and 

survey accuracy can be maintained. Offi ces with less than 50 employees on the offi ce scale basis are not included 

in the survey target. It is partly because the number of target offi ces will increase excessively if the survey targets 

the offi ces with this size. This will make it impossible to conduct a fi eld survey as it has been done until today and 

to maintain accuracy of the survey. Moreover, it is generally considered that the remuneration of workers working 

for the same company does not vary depending on the size of the offi ce for which relevant workers are working at.

Meanwhile, full-time workers of private establishments with 50 workers or more on the enterprise scale 

basis account for 63.1% of all workers working at private establishments. (The fi gure was compiled by the NPA 

based on the “2014 Economic Census Basic Survey” [Ministry of Internal Affairs and Communications]). 

Furthermore, according to the survey targeting successful candidates of the recruitment examinations of national 

public employees (Examination for Comprehensive Service and Examination for General Service [for the 
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(2) Remuneration of Employees

The average remuneration amount per month and the receipt status of various allowances as of April 1, 

2016, are as follows. (Table 5 and 6)

[Table 5]  Average Monthly Remuneration by Item
(Unit: yen)

Item All Employees
Employees to whom the Salary Schedule 
for Administrative Service (I) is Applied

Salary 341,323 331,816

Area Allowance 40,909 41,583

Managerial Allowance 11,657 12,316

Family Allowance 11,409 11,387

Housing Allowance 5,058 5,471

Others 7,038 8,411

Total 417,394 410,984

(Note) “Others” includes the HQ duty allowance, cold area allowance and remote area allowance, but does not include 

compensation of actual expenses or performance-based allowances such as commuter allowance, hardship duty 

allowance and overtime allowance.

[Table 6]   Number of Recipients, Percentage of Recipients and Average Monthly Amount of Major 
Allowances

Item
Number of Recipients 

(Persons)
Percentage of Recipients 

(%)
Average Monthly Amount 

(Yen)

Commuter Allowance 206,383 81.4 14,395

Area Allowance 202,745 79.9 48,817

Family Allowance 139,779 55.1 20,702

Housing Allowance 50,575 19.9 25,363

Managerial Allowance 42,960 16.9 68,822

Wide Area Transfer Allowance 30,140 11.9 15,858

Cold Area Allowance 27,780 11.0 7,042

Family-unattended-transfer Allowance 20,597 8.1 45,599

4.  Survey of Job-by-Job Pay Rates in Private Enterprises

For the purpose of acquiring the basic data to determine the appropriate remuneration of public employees, 

the NPA conducts “the Fact-finding Survey of Job-by-Job Pay Rates in Private Enterprises” each year in 

conjunction with personnel commissions of each prefecture and cabinet order-designated cities and ascertains the 

actual remuneration of employees in the private sector who engage in duties similar to public duties.

(1)  Outline of the 2016 Survey

A.  Private Sector Offi ces the Survey Covered

Private sector offi ces the survey targeted were those with 50 or more employees on the enterprise scale 

basis and 50 or more employees on the offi ce scale basis. A total of 53,426 offi ces were targeted (except for offi ces 

in Kumamoto Prefecture).
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B.  Private Sector Offi ces Actually Surveyed

A total of 11,711 private sector offi ces were randomly selected from all offi ces the Survey covered, by 

stratifying them into 895 groups by prefecture and cabinet-order-designated cities and also by organization, scale 

and industry, using the stratifi ed random sampling method.

C.  Survey Method and Content

The Survey was jointly conducted with personnel committees of prefectures and cabinet order-designated 

cities (except for Kumamoto Prefecture and Kumamoto City) during the period from May 1st to June 17, 2016, by 

way of site surveys held at the offi ces on monthly wages paid for the month of April 2016.

D.  Calculation Method

In calculating totals and average values, consideration was given to avoid results that are skewed to specifi c 

areas, scales, or industries, by multiplying the result by the reciprocal of the sampling rate for offi ces or employees 

to obtain the population again.

(2)  Results of the 2016 Survey

A.  The Total Number of the Survey Completed Offi ces

10,170 offi ces (a completion rate of 87.7%)

B.  The Actual Number of Employees Subject to the Individual Survey

494,805 full-time employees (including 33,384 who were subject to the initial salary survey) in 76 job 

types which are thought to be similar to public duties (including 18 job types subject to the initial salary survey).

The population excluding those who are involved in the initial salary survey is estimated to be 3,844,248.

Section 2.  Implementation of the Remuneration Act

1.  Revision of the Fixed Numbers of Offi cials in Each Grade of Salary Schedules

Remuneration of public employees is paid on the basis of salary schedules and grades, which are 

determined in accordance with the duty and responsibility he/she is assigned. The grade of each employee is 

determined within the range of the number in the grade to which he/she is rated. The fi xed number of offi cials in 

each grade of salary schedule is determined by classifying individual duties based on the degree of complexity, 

diffi culty, and responsibility on the basis of standard duties by grade of each salary schedule and then designating 

the number of officials in each grade (the limit) by budget account, organization and position title. The fixed 

numbers of offi cials in each grade take a role in ensuring uniformity and fairness in grading so that the appropriate 

grading of duties might be performed in each ministry. In concrete terms, the number is fi xed by grade, based on 

the standard duties by grade, as well as the degree of complexity, difficulty, and responsibility of the duties 

employees are assigned, considering qualifi cations, abilities and experience required to execute the said duties.
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The function to set and revise the fi xed number of offi cials in each grade of salary schedules reside in the 

prime minister. However, the fi xed number of offi cials in each grade is related to working conditions. Therefore, 

the Remuneration Act specifi es “when setting or revising the fi xed number, the prime minister is to hear and fully 

respect the opinions of the NPA, which has the compensatory function for the restriction of basic labor rights.”

The NPA’s opinions are submitted to the prime minister with a view to securing appropriate working 

conditions for employees as the compensatory function for restriction of basic labor rights, which are guaranteed 

in the Constitution. The NPA’s opinions share the same characteristics with the NPA Recommendation, which 

requests full implementation of the Diet and the Cabinet.

Chapter 4.  Life Planning for Public Employees

In response to the full-fl edged aging of Japanese society, the NPA has promoted measures to ensure smooth 

implementation of the reappointment system and provide the information necessary to enable public employees to 

plan their post-retirement lives.

Section 1.  Situation of Mandatory Retirement and Reappointment System

1.  Situation of Mandatory Retirement and Employment Extension

The National Public Service Act stipulates the mandatory retirement age to be 60 as a general rule with 

some exceptions. In cases of positions that do not conform to the mandatory retirement age of 60 due to the 

particularity of duties and responsibilities, the Act provides the range of 61 to 65 as an alternative (special 

mandatory retirement age) (e.g. doctors: 65, administrative vice-ministers: 62).

In addition, for exceptional cases of mandatory retirement, where it is recognized that the employee’s 

retirement would have a significant adverse effect on the administration of public service, an employment 

extension system is provided to enable employees to continue to work. In this system, the employment period can 

be extended up to one year. It can be extended again up to a total of three years.

2.  Implementing the Reappointment System

The current reappointment system was introduced in FY2001 with the expectation that it would enable 

employees to devote themselves to their duties without any anxiety regarding their life after mandatory retirement. 

The system combines employment and pension to allow employees to make effective use of the capabilities and 

experience they have cultivated over many years, and helps them deal with the gradual raising of the starting age 

for receiving the portion of public pension equivalent to the basic pension.

The number of employees newly reappointed in FY2015 was 10,378. (The number of employees under the 

Remuneration Act was 9,657 and the number at agencies engaged in administrative execution was 721.) As a 

recent trend, employees are reappointed mainly as short-time work employees, which is very different from the 

situation in the private sector, where reemployment is based on full-time employment.

With regard to the stepwise increase of the starting age for payments of the remuneration-related part of the 
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public pension, it was decided to take an interim measure to reappoint mandatorily retired employees, who wish to 

be reappointed, until the starting age of the pension payment in accordance with the “Connection between 

Employment and Pension of National Public Employees (Cabinet Decision),” which was decided in March 2013.

The above cabinet decision stipulates that a study on the connection between employment and pension, 

including the gradual increase of the mandatory retirement age, should be conducted each time when a stepwise 

increase of the starting age for pension payment is carried out, taking into account the “Submission of Opinions on 

the Revision of the National Public Service Act to Raise the Mandatory Retirement Age to 65,” which was 

submitted by the NPA in 2011. In consideration of raising the starting age of pension payment up to 62 in April 

2016, the government expressed their support for a policy in December 2015 that the government would continue 

to deal with the issue through reappointment and perform a study on measures to further and fully utilize the 

abilities and experiences of reappointed employees.

Section 2.  Holding “Life Planning Seminars” 
The NPA held a “life planning seminar” to consider life planning through knowledge and information on 

the reappointment system and the pension system, as well as the discussion among the participants. The seminar is 

designed for employees in their 40s and 50s.

In FY2016, “Life planning Seminars” were held 24 times with 1,263 participants.

In addition, the NPA produced and distributed a booklet, titled “How to Take the Next Step,” which 

contains specifi c information useful for household fi nances and health management after retirement and so on.

Chapter 5.  Public Employees’ Working Environment

Section 1.  Working Hours and Leave

Working hours and leave are basic working conditions. Details of these working conditions are stipulated 

in the Working Hours Act based on the principle of meeting changing conditions in Article 28 of the National 

Public Service Act. The NPA, which is responsible for implementing the Working Hours Act, established Rule 

15-14 (Working Hours, Holidays, and Leave of Employees) and has made efforts to ensure appropriate working 

conditions for public employees in cooperation with each ministry that actually puts the system into operation.

According to the Working Hours Act, the NPA is to carry out a survey on the system of working hours and 

leave, report the survey results to the Diet and the Cabinet, and if necessary, recommend appropriate revisions of 

the said Act.

1.  Situation of Overtime Work and Annual Leave Taken

In principle, the employees’ regular working hours are 7 hours and 45 minutes per day and 38 hours and 45 

minutes per week. Overtime work can be ordered when there is a temporary or urgent need. According to the 2016 

Fact-fi nding Survey of Remuneration of National Public Employees, the average number of overtime hours worked 

across all the ministries in 2015 was 233.0 hours. By organization, the average number of overtime hours in 2015 
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worked at the HQ was 363 hours, and the average at offices other than the HQ was 206 hours. Regarding the 

“Guidelines Concerning the Reduction in Overtime Work” (notice by Director-General of Employee Welfare 

Bureau of the NPA in 2009), which stipulates the overtime work ceiling of 360 hours per year, an average of 

22.5% of employees exceeded the ceiling across all the ministries. In particular, at the HQ, where a large amount 

of heteronomous duties are handled, 46.0% of employees exceeded 360 hours and 7.5% of employees exceeded 

720 hours.

In principle, employees’ annual leave is 20 days a year. According to the above survey, the average number 

of days of annual leave taken was 13.5 days in 2015 with 12.1 days at the HQ and 13.8 days at offi ces other than 

the HQ.

2.  Research and Study Regarding the System of Working Hours and Leave

(1)  Survey on the Actual Application of the System of Working Hours and Leave in the Public 

Service

The NPA conducts surveys on the actual application of working hours and leave among national 

government offi ces, to promote the appropriate use of the working hour and leave system in the public service, and 

to contribute to reviews of the system.

In FY2016, the NPA conducted a field survey of 49 offices in 18 ministries (including 9 agencies as 

external organs attached to ministries), with a focus on government offi ces with a department that has adopted the 

shift work system, and ascertained the actual status of the application of the working hour and leave system. 

(2)  Survey on Private Enterprises’ Working Conditions

The NPA conducts the “Survey of Private Enterprises’ Working Conditions” every year to obtain basic data 

for deliberation of the working conditions and systems of national public employees.

In 2015, the NPA surveyed working conditions and systems as of October 1 at 7,363 enterprises randomly 

selected from enterprises with 50 or more employees located throughout Japan.

Section 2.  Health and Safety Measures

1.  Promotion of Health Management

(1)  Mental Health Measures

Recently, the number of employees who take long-term sick leave due to mental illness has been over 60% 

of all the employees who take long-term sick leave.

In response to this situation, the NPA has been taking measures as below focusing on employees’ mental 

health, in accordance with “Guidelines for the Mental Health Care of Employees” (notice issued by Director-

General of Working Conditions Bureau of the NPA [2004]).

－ Conducting mental health training courses.

－ Establishing “Counseling Offi ces for Mental Health Care” (10 places in Japan) and “Counseling Offi ces 
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for Returning to Work from Mental Illness.” (10 places in Japan)

(2)   Survey on the Number of Employees Who Take Long-term Sick Leave due to Mental and 

Behavioral Disorders

In order to contribute to considering measures regarding employee’s health management, the NPA 

conducted the “Survey on the Number of Employees Who Take Long-term Sick Leave due to Mental and 

Behavioral Disorders” for national public employees in regular service who had not worked for more than one 

month continuously during the period of April 1, 2015, to March 31, 2016.

In FY2015, the number of employees who took long-term sick leave for mental and behavioral disorders 

was 3,295 (1.20% of all the employees), a decrease of 94(its rate against the total decreased 0.04 points) compared 

with FY2014.

(3)  Survey on the Number of Deaths among National Public Employees

In order to contribute to improving employee’s health and safety management, the NPA conducted the 

“Survey on the Number of Deaths among National Public Employees” for national public employees in regular 

service who died in FY2015.

In FY2015, the number of deaths while in offi ce was 227 (the death rate, the number of deaths per 100,000 

people, was 82.9), a decrease of 25 compared with FY2014 (a decrease of 9.0 points in the death rate).

2.  Ensuring Safety

In an effort to prevent accidents and promote safe working conditions, the NPA receives reports on 

accidents in the workplace from each ministry.

In FY2015, 240 employees took leave for at least one day due to an accident in the workplace, an increase 

of 38 people compared with FY2014. There were no workplace fatalities following FY2014.

3.  Instructions and Enlightenment on Health and Safety Management

The NPA conducts training seminars for personnel in charge of health and safety management at each 

ministry, in order to deepen the understanding of practices related to health and safety management. In FY2016, 

the NPA held seminars in Tokyo and fi ve other regions.

Section 3.  Measures to Prevent Harassment

The NPA is making efforts to prevent sexual harassment by stipulating the responsibilities of the NPA, the 

head of each ministry and agency, and each employee, in Rule10-10 (Prevention of Sexual Harassment). 

Concerning what is called “power harassment,” the NPA makes efforts to prevent it, for instance through 

publishing the power harassment prevention handbook in July 2015 to introduce the general ideas about power 

harassment along with the production of the “Examples of Behaviors that Require Particular Attention to Prevent 
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Power Harassment” in January 2010.

Section 4.  Childcare Leave System

1.  Expansion of Childcare Leave System

From the perspective of balancing work and childcare, the childcare leave system for public employees was 

established to support employees who are raising children as they continue their jobs, thereby enhancing their 

welfare, and contributing to smooth operation of the public service, pursuant to the Childcare Leave Act.

Against the backdrop of the aging population combined with the diminishing number of children, several 

measures have been taken since the system was established in 1992, such as providing economic assistance for 

employees who are on childcare leave, and raising the maximum age of employees’ children for which employees 

can request childcare leave or part-time childcare leave (currently “childcare hours”) from below one year of age to 

below age three. In August 2007, the short-time working system for those with childcare responsibilities was 

introduced under which working hours could be shorter than the normal working hours to enable them to care for 

their children until they reach the age when they begin attending elementary school. The maximum age of targeted 

children was raised from younger than age three to the age when they begin attending elementary school. In April 

2011, the system was revised to enable part time employees, who meet certain conditions, to take childcare leave. 

In order to encourage utilization of a work-life balance support system, such as childcare leave, the NPA 

has proactively asked each ministry to disseminate the system and create an environment in which childcare leave 

can be taken easily, through having briefi ng sessions on the system, producing and distributing handbooks, and so 

forth. In addition, since the supportive measures for balancing work and family life, like childcare leave, tend to be 

used mainly by female employees, the NPA publicizes work-life balance support systems that only male employees 

can use and provides opportunities for managers to change their mind. Furthermore, the NPA requires each 

ministry to support employees carefully with grasping each employee’s interest so that each employee can fulfi ll 

their career.

2.  Childcare Leave Actually Taken

(1)  Childcare Leave 

A.  Number and Ratio of Employees Who Newly Started Childcare Leave

The number of full-time employees who newly started childcare leave in FY2015 was 2,627 (651 men and 

1,976 women), an increase of 138 (an increase of 259 men and a decrease of 121 women) from that in FY2014.

The ratio of employees who took childcare leave in FY2015 is shown in Figure 13. The ratio of male 

employees was 9.5% (5.5% in FY2014) and the ratio of female employees was 100% (99.3% in FY2014). Each 

ratio was the highest in the past.

In addition, the number of part-time employees who started childcare leave in FY2015 was 227 (2 men and 

225 women), an increase of 34 (a decrease of 5 men and an increase of 39 women) from that in FY2014. The ratio 

of part-time employees who took childcare leave was 20.0% for males and 101.4% for females.
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B.  Leave for Participating in Childcare

Among full-time male employees whose child was born in FY 2015 (6,851 employees), 4,067 employees 

(59.4%) used the leave for participating in childcare (3,543 employees [49.8%]) in FY 2014) for 3.7 days on 

average (3.4 days in FY 2014).

C.  Combined Use of Paternity Leave for Childbirth and Leave for Participating in Childcare

Among full-time male employees whose child was born in FY 2015 (6,851 employees), 5,764 employees 

(84.1%) used paternity leave for childbirth or the leave for participating in childcare (5,701 employees [80.1%]) in 

FY 2014). In addition, 3,019 employees (44.1%) took both types of leave for a total of more than 5 days (2,244 

employees [31.5%]) in FY 2014).

(3)  Childcare Short-Time Work

The number of full-time employees who began childcare short-time work in FY2015 was 156 (13 men, 143 

women), an increase of 22 (1 men decreased, 23 women increased) from that in FY2014.

(4)  Childcare Hours

The number of full-time employees who newly attained approval for childcare hours in FY2015 was 1,371 

(132 men, 1,239 women), an increase of 192 (34 men and 158 women) compared with FY2014.

The number of part-time employees who newly started childcare hours in FY2015 was 22 (all women), a 

decrease of 5 (a decrease of 2 men and a decrease of 3 women) from that in FY2014.

Section 5.  Leave for Self-Development

The self-development leave system is an unpaid leave system under the Act on National Public Employees’ 

Leave for Self-Development to allow highly-motivated employees who hope to study in universities or participate 

in international cooperation projects to maintain their status as national public employees without engaging in their 

duties, in view of the necessity of promoting capacity development among national public employees in order to 

enable them to cope with increasingly complicated and sophisticated administrative tasks.

10 full-time employees (4 male and 6 female employees) took the Leave for Self-Development for the fi rst 

time in FY 2015, and the total number has decreased by 20 employees (9 male and 11 female employees) from the 

previous survey (FY 2013). The reasons for taking the Leave for Self-Development are attending school, such as 

university (7 employees), and international contributions (3 employees). The average leave period is one year and 

eight months (one year and eight months in FY 2013.)

Section 6.  Leave System to Accompany a Spouse

The leave system to accompany a spouse is an unpaid leave system to exempt an employee, who hopes to 

live in a foreign country together with his/her spouse who is working abroad, from attending to his/her duty while 
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still retaining his/her status as a national public employee pursuant to the Act on the Leave System to Accompany 

a Spouse. The objective of this system is to promote continued employment of competent employees who are 

expected to play an important role in the public service, and contribute to smooth administration of the public 

service.

In FY2015, 59 employees (8 men, 51 women) newly started to take the leave, it is a decrease of 6 (an 

increase of 5 men, a decrease of 11 women) from FY 2014. The reasons for their spouses’ staying abroad are 

overseas assignment (47 employees), conducting business (1 employee), and studying abroad (11 employees). The 

average duration is two years (two years and one month in FY 2014).

Section 7.  Accident Compensation

The accident compensation system aims to provide compensation and welfare services when public 

employees are involved in accidents on duty or accidents while commuting. Compensation is to compensate for 

losses suffered by accidents, and welfare services is to promote rehabilitation of affl icted employees and to provide 

support for the employees or the bereaved. The National Public Service Accident Compensation Act and other 

regulations stipulate 12 types of compensation and 18 types of welfare services. Compensation and welfare 

services are provided directly by implementing organizations (each ministry). The NPA carries out overall 

coordination for compensation and welfare services by implementing organizations and establishment of standards 

related to implementation in order to ensure that compensation and welfare services are completely implemented 

pursuant to the said Act.

1.  Revision of the Accident Compensation System

The items described below were amended and came into effect as of April 1, 2016.

◎  Nursing Care Compensation

◎  Special Aid for Employees with Disability

◎  Special Aid for Surviving Family

◎  Assistance Regarding School Expenses

2.  Status of the Implementation of Accident Compensation System

The NPA receives reports about the implementation of compensation and welfare service in the previous 

FY from each implementing organization.

The National Public Service Accident Compensation Act applies to national public employees in regular 

service, regardless of full-time or part-time, and the number of employees subject to the Act is currently approx. 

430,000 (as of July 2015).

In FY2015, a total of 1,934 cases were recognized by the implementing organizations as accidents on duty 

or accidents while commuting (1,431 accidents on duty and 503 accidents while commuting) (Figure 14).
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commuting and the implementation of compensation and welfare services associated with such accidents dated on 

and after April 1, 2014.

Section 9.  Service Discipline and Disciplinary Action

Paragraph 1 of Article 96 of the National Public Service Act stipulates, as the basic standard of service 

discipline, that “Every offi cial, as a servant of all citizens, must serve the public interest, and devote the utmost 

effort in the performance of duties.” To concretely realize the purpose of this basic standard, the act requires public 

employees to abide by laws, regulations and orders of their superiors in the course of their duties, and to maintain 

confi dentiality of the information obtained on duty. The act also prohibits employees from involvement in strikes 

and any acts causing discredit, restricts their political activities, and excludes them from private enterprises. The 

disciplinary action system has been established to maintain service discipline in government organizations.

1.  Service Discipline

Among the issues relating to the employees’ service disciplines, the restriction of political activities and 

exclusion from private enterprises are directly under the jurisdiction of the NPA.

In addition, the NPA conducted seminars on the service discipline/disciplinary action system for offi cials in 

charge of personnel management at the HQ and regional bureaus of each ministry in order to enhance their 

understanding of the objectives of service discipline. In FY2016, seminars were held at the NPA HQ (108 

participants) and 9 locations throughout Japan (480 participants).

The NPA issued Directive 14-1 (Concerning the Temporary Measures Relating to Exemption of Employees 

from Their Duty to Concentrate on Jobs Associated with the Damage Caused by the 2016 Kumamoto Earthquakes) 

in consideration of the damage, such as loss of houses where employees were living, caused by the 2016 

Kumamoto Earthquakes that occurred one after another on and after April 14, 2016. Since April 19, 2016, the NPA 

took a temporary measure to allow employees who suffered from the quakes not to be on duty if they engaged in 

recovery operations or were temporarily evacuated as long as it would not have adversely affected administration 

of the public service and when it was deemed inevitable. (The directive was abolished on August 19, 2016.)  

2.  Disciplinary Action

(1)  Outline of the Disciplinary Action System and Giving Instructions on Disciplinary Actions

As stipulated in Paragraph 1 of Article 82 of the National Public Service Act, appointers of the Cabinet 

Offi ce and each ministry can take disciplinary action against an employee, either through dismissal, suspension 

from duty, reduction in pay or reprimand if (i) the employee has violated the National Public Service Act, the 

National Public Service Ethics Act or orders issued pursuant to these acts, (ii) the employee has breached his/her 

obligations in the course of his/her duties or has neglected his/her duties, or (iii) the employee is guilty of such 

malfeasance rendering himself/herself unfi t to fulfi ll his/her role as a servant of all citizens. Concrete procedures 

are specifi ed in the National Public Service Act and Rule 12-0 (Disciplinary Action).
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When an appointer takes disciplinary action against an employee, the appointer is to issue a written 

explanatory statement to the employee. The NPA receives a copy of the statement from the appointer, 

acknowledges/publishes the annual situation of disciplinary actions, and provides relevant guidance or advice to 

the Cabinet Offi ce and each ministry, when necessary, in order to thoroughly implement the disciplinary action 

system.

With regard to the “Guidelines on Disciplinary Actions,” necessary revisions were made in the light of the 

demand for stricter information control and protection than ever due to the increasing threat of cyber-attacks as 

well as changes in social conditions, including growing importance of preventive measure against drugs, such as 

law-evading drugs. On September 30, 2016, the NPA issued the revised guidelines.

【Overview of the Revision】
1.  Addition of standard examples relating to divulging secrets

・   Employees who divulged secrets they could gain in the course of performing their duties, for the purpose of 

acquiring an economic benefit for themselves, and caused extreme difficulties in public administration: 

Dismissal

・   Employee who divulged secrets and caused extreme diffi culties in public administration as a result of failing 

to take security measures which they had been ordered concretely or reminded to take: 

Suspension from duty, reduction in pay or reprimand

2.  Clarifi cation of standard examples of law-evading drugs

・   Employees who possessed, used or transferred drugs, such as narcotics, cannabis, opium, stimulants or law-

evading drugs: Dismissal

(2)  The Situation Relating to Disciplinary Action

The total number of employees against whom disciplinary action was taken in 2016 was 263 (10 

dismissals, 54 suspensions from duty, 137 reductions in pay, and 62 reprimands), a decrease of 21 compared with 

2015. 

The Ministry of Justice accounted for the largest ratio of all disciplinary actions, followed by the National 

Tax Agency and the Ministry of Health, Labour and Welfare. The most major reason for disciplinary action was 

misconduct outside the public service (e.g. theft, assault) followed by general disciplinary matters (e.g. absence, 

inappropriate working attitude), and traffi c offence and contravening traffi c regulations (Reference 3).
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 [Reference 3]  Status of Disciplinary Actions by Type and Cause (2016)
(Unit: persons)

Type of disciplinary actions

Cause

Dismissal
Suspension 
from duty

Reduction 
in pay

Reprimand Total

Irregularity related to general service discipline (absence, 
inappropriate working attitude)

9 22 9 40

(1) (9) (36) (14) (60)

Irregularity related to transactions in daily work (improper 
business processing, failure to report)

1 1 15 8 25

(2) (14) (10) (26)

Irregularity related to handling of public money or property 
(loss, wrongful handling)

1 4 1 6

(1) (1) (2)

Embezzlement 5 2 5 3 15

(4) (4) (5) (2) (15)

Acceptance of bribes, entertainment or being treated to 
food/drink (violations of the Ethics Act)

2 3 1 1 7

(2) (2) (2) (2) (8)

Traffi c offence and contravening traffi c regulations 4 16 12 32

(1) (5) (18) (17) (41)

Misconduct outside the public service
(theft, assault)

2 34 70 16 122

(11) (28) (65) (19) (123)

Lack of supervisory responsibility 4 12 16

(9) (9)

Total 10 54 137 62 263

(19) (50) (141) (74) (284)

(Notes) 1. A case which has several causes is categorized by the main cause.

 2. The fi gures in parentheses are for 2015.

3.  The Concurrent Holding of Positions

(1)  Concurrent Engagement in the Operation of a Business on an Employee’s Own Account

According to Article 103 of the National Public Service Act and Rule 14-8 (Concurrent Positions as 

Executives in Profit-making Enterprises, etc.) employees may operate a profit-making enterprise on their own 

account with the approval of the head of a government agency.

The total number of approvals reported to the NPA by each ministry was 273 in 2016. Major contents 

pertaining to that include the leasing of condominiums, apartments, parking lots and land, and the sale of solar 

electricity.

(2)   Reports on Participating in the Management of Profi t-making Enterprises through the 

Holding of Stocks

According to Article 103 of the National Public Service Act and Rule 14-21 (Reports by Employees in a 

Position to be able to Participate in the Management of Profi t-making Enterprises through the Holding of Stocks), 

employees are to report to the NPA through the head of a government agency if they are able to manage 

profi tmaking enterprises through the holding of stocks. If the NPA considers that this is not appropriate in light of 
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performing public duties, it shall notify the employees to that effect. In 2016, one employee made such a report, 

but his/her position was not considered inappropriate in light of performing his/her public duties.

Chapter 6.  Employee Organization

Article 108-2 of the National Public Service Act allows national public employees in regular service 

(excluding employees of agencies engaged in administrative execution), other than employees working for police 

departments, the Japan Coast Guard and penal institutions, to form an employee organization for the purpose of 

maintaining and improving their working conditions.

Section 1.  Range of Managerial Personnel

Article 108-2 of the National Public Service Act defines officials making important administrative 

decisions, holding managerial or supervisory positions and offi cials whose duty should be performed from the 

standpoint of proper authorities in their relationship with employee organizations as “managerial personnel.” This 

article prohibits “managerial personnel” from forming an employee organization with other employees.

The range of managerial personnel is specifically defined in the appendix of Rule 17-0 (Range of 

Managerial Personnel) according to the classifi cation of organizations. When there is any revision or abolition of 

administrative organizations or positions, the NPA revises the appendix to this rule accordingly. The NPA made 

three amendments in FY2016.

The total number of managerial personnel stood at 38,040, or 16.2% of all 234,372 personnel at the end of 

FY2016.

Section 2.  Registration of Employee Organizations

A registration system was established to allow the NPA to certify an employee organization as a democratic 

and voluntary organization that satisfies the requirements specified in the National Public Service Act, for the 

purpose of promoting better relationships between proper authorities and employee organizations in negotiations 

and establishing stable labor-management relationships.

A total of 9 organizations were newly registered and 40 organizations were deregistered in FY2016, based 

on the provisions of Article 108-3 of the National Public Service Act and Rule 17-1 (Registration of Employee 

Organizations). As a result, the total number of registered organizations stood at 1,434, with the total number of 

members amounting to 86,623 (86,164 excluding the members of 10 organizations comprised of managerial 

personnel) at the end of FY2016.

There were 1,223 cases of changes in registration made due to changes in registered constitutions.

Section 3.  Offi cials’ Acts on Behalf of Employee Organization

1.  Exclusive Engagement

No offi cial may engage exclusively in any business of an employee organization, while holding a position 
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as an offi cial. However, it is possible for an offi cial, with the permission of the head of a government agency, to 

engage exclusively in such business as an officer of a registered employee organization (so-called exclusive 

engagement) (Article 108-6 of the National Public Service Act). Article 18 of the Supplementary Provisions of the 

said Act stipulates that the longest period an employee may engage in such a role is to be within the range of not 

more than seven years for the time being. This time period is stipulated as seven years in Article 8 of Rule 17-2 

(Offi cials’ Acts on Behalf of Employee Organization).

At the end of 2016, the number of the exclusive engagement was 104, an average of 1 for every 800 

employees in an organization.

2.  Short Term Engagement

Other than exclusive engagement, officials may engage, with prior permission, in short term duties in 

employee organizations within the range of 30 days per year for one day or one hour as a unit, as an offi cer of a 

registered employee organization or a member of a decision-making body (Article 6 of Rule 17-2). The number of 

offi cials in short term engagement in 2016 was 333, their total engagement period was 2,342 days and 4 hours, and 

the annual average engagement period per person was 7 days.

Section 4.  Meeting with Employee Organizations

When making a recommendation or establishing/revising/repealing any rule regarding employees’ working 

conditions, the NPA holds a meeting with employee organizations for the purpose of hearing opinions or demands 

and allowing an opportunity for those opinions and demands to be refl ected in the NPA’s measures.

In 2016, the NPA held a total of 217 meetings (76 at the HQ and 141 at regional bureaus) with employee 

organizations. Of these meetings, 114 (52.5%) related to collective demands at the time of the annual spring labor 

negotiation or requests for the NPA recommendation, 96 (44.2%) were on revisions of the fi xed number of offi cials 

in each grade of salary schedules, 5 (2.3%) on gender equity.

Chapter 7.  Equity Process

The NPA starts an equity process, as soon and as appropriately as possible, in accordance with prescribed 

review procedures whenever an employee files with the NPA an appeal against disadvantageous disposition, a 

request for administrative action concerning working conditions, an appeal for review concerning implementation 

of the accident compensation, or an appeal for review on a remuneration decision. In conducting such a process, 

the NPA sets the target for each case’s review process, grasps the situation of progress periodically, and streamlines 

procedures, so that early processing of each case can be achieved. In addition, the NPA widely offers complaint 

counseling, and takes necessary measures including necessary actions to each ministry.

The NPA, as a neutral third-party organization, is to protect the welfare of employees, ensure the fairness 

of the personnel administration, and contribute to effi cient operation of the public service through these equity 

processes. Along with the system of remuneration recommendations and reports, the system of the request for 
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administrative action regarding working conditions is also positioned as one of the compensatory measures for the 

restriction of basic labor rights of employees.

This system is signifi cant to improve and optimize the working conditions.

Section 1.  Appeal against Disadvantageous Disposition

Based on the review system associated with disadvantageous dispositions (Article 90 of the National Public 

Service Act), the NPA sets up a Board of Equity for each case to review the case and, based on a report prepared 

by the board, the NPA approves, revises or rescinds the original disposition when an employee requests a review of 

a disadvantageous disposition such as reduction in pay, demotion, administrative leave, or dismissal against his/her 

will.

The NPA itself takes measures to restore the employee’s damage caused by the disposition or instructs the 

person who took the disposition to take necessary measures when the NPA revises or rescinds the disposition. The 

determination made by the NPA is the fi nal one in the administrative organization.

The NPA reviews appeals against disadvantageous dispositions in accordance with the procedures specifi ed 

in Rule 13-1 (Appeal against Disadvantageous Disposition). When reviewing cases, the NPA tries to process each 

case in an expeditious way by proactively using an intensive hearing method.

In FY2016, a total of 13 cases, including 6 cases carried over from FY2015, were on the table. Among 

them, 6 cases were determined (6 approvals), 1 case was withdrawn or rejected, and 6 cases were carried over to 

FY2017.

Section 2.  Requests for Administrative Action on Working Conditions

The system for requesting administrative action (Article 86 of the National Public Service Act) is designed 

to allow the NPA to make a determination after conducting a necessary review or to resolve a case through 

mediation or by using an equivalent measure when an employee submits a request for an administrative action on 

working conditions.

Requests for administrative action are reviewed in accordance with the procedure specifi ed in Rule 13-2 

(Requests for Administrative Action on Working Conditions).

In FY2016, a total of 15 requests (12 new requests and 3 requests carried over from FY2015) were on the 

table. Of these requests, 3 were determined, 7 were withdrawn or rejected, and 5 were carried over to FY2017.

Section 3.   Appeals for Review Related to Implementation of Accident Compensation and 

Appeals for Measures Related to Welfare Services

The NPA forwards an appeal for review to the Accident Compensation Review Committee for a 

deliberation and determines the case based on the committee’s report when an employee fi les an appeal related to a 

decision on an accident on duty, an accident while commuting, recognition of healing, a decision on the grade of 

disability, and other implementations of compensation made by implementing organizations under the accident 
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compensation review system (Article 24 of the National Public Service Accident Compensation Act) and when an 

employee fi les an appeal on operation of welfare services under the appeal system for measures related to welfare 

services (Article 25 of the National Public Service Accident Compensation Act).

Reviews of accident compensation are conducted in accordance with the procedure specifi ed in Rule 13-3 

(Appeals for Review Related to Accident Compensation).

In FY2016, a total of 21 cases (9 new cases and 12 cases carried over from FY2015) were on the table. Of 

these cases, 11 were determined, 2 were withdrawn or rejected, and 8 were carried over to FY2017.

Section 4.  Appeals for Reviews Related to Remuneration Decisions

The review system for a decision on remuneration (Article 21 of the Remuneration Act) is designed to 

allow the NPA to make a determination after reviewing the case when an employee who has an objection against a 

decision on his/her remuneration (including decisions on salary corrections) fi les an appeal for review. The NPA 

reviews such cases in accordance with the procedure specified in Rule 13-4 (Appeals for Reviews Related to 

Remuneration Decisions).

In FY2016, there were 20 new cases, which mainly objected to the decision on salary increase and 

performance ratio for diligence allowance, and a total of 38 cases were on the table, including 18 cases carried 

over from FY2015. Of these cases, 15 were determined, 2 were withdrawn or rejected, and 21 were carried over to 

FY2017.

Section 5.  Consultation on Complaints

When the NPA receives complaints or requests for advice from employees regarding working conditions or 

other matters related to personnel management, it appoints a counselor to provide the employees concerned with 

advice and carry out any necessary measures such as the provision of guidance and mediation for the persons 

concerned. This system is implemented in accordance with the procedure specified in Rule 13-5 (Complaints 

Counseling).

In FY2016, the NPA received 1,042 complaints, representing an increase of 30 from that in FY2015.

Also, the NPA held “Liaison Conference concerning Complaint Counseling,” and “Training for Offi cers in 

Charge of Complaint Counseling,” at the NPA, the HQ, and each regional bureau.

Chapter 8.  International Cooperation

Section 1.  Status of Personnel Dispatches Based on the Employee Dispatching Act

As part of international cooperation based on the Employee Dispatching Act, each ministry dispatches 

personnel to international organizations of which Japan is a member or with which Japan has commitments such 

as treaty obligations, as well as to foreign government agencies. This occurs upon the receipt of a request from 

such organizations and is subject to the consent of the personnel chosen to be dispatched.

In FY2015, 147 persons were newly dispatched to international organizations, a decrease of 2 persons from 
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Section 2.  International Cooperation and Exchange

1.  Invitation of Foreign Government Executives

As a specialized agency on personnel administration, the NPA annually invites executive offi cials from 

personnel administration organizations in major countries to exchange opinions on the latest circumstances 

surrounding personnel administration. The objectives are to promote cooperation in the field of personnel 

administration through cooperative relationships with personnel administration organizations in foreign countries, 

and to derive suggestions from other countries’ experiences/initiatives on issues which the Japanese public 

employee system is facing.

In FY2016, the NPA co-hosted an international seminar with the Japanese Society for Public 

Administration on the theme of “How Can a Government Attract, Recruit and Foster Talented Personnel?” inviting 

Mr. Michael Scheuring, Deputy Head of the Directorate-General, Public Service, Federal Ministry of the Interior, 

Germany and Ms. Anna Sanders, Deputy Director, Civil Service Talent, Cabinet Offi ce, UK.

At the presentation, UK and Germany’ s efforts for appointment, training, transfer and promotion of public 

employees were introduced. 

2.  Cooperation with Developing Countries

Developing countries, as they work on national development, are faced with the common tasks of 

establishing public employee systems that will act as the basis of their administration and improve their 

governance. These countries have frequently asked Japan to share its expertise in these areas. In response to such 

requests, the NPA cooperates with the implementation of training courses for government employees of developing 

countries, which are hosted by JICA.

(1)  Training Course on Human Resources Management

To contribute to improving personnel administration in developing countries, the NPA has held two 

courses. One is the “Seminar on Governmental Human Resource Management for Senior Offi cials,” for senior 

officials of central personnel administrative agencies, and the other is the “Seminar on Public Personnel 

Administration for Middle Level Officials,” for the assistant director level employees of central personnel 

administrative agencies.

A.  Seminar on Governmental Human Resource Management for Senior Offi cials

In FY2016, 8 offi cials from 8 countries participated in the 2-week seminar. A total of 243 offi cials from 65 

countries (regions) participated in this seminar during the period from FY1991, when this seminar started, to 

FY2016.

B.  Seminar on Public Personnel Administration for Middle Level Offi cials

In FY2016, 11 offi cials from 11 countries participated in the 3-week seminar. A total of 188 offi cials from 
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67 countries (regions) participated in this seminar during the period from FY1999, when this seminar started, to 

FY2016.

(2)  Seminar on National Government Administration for Senior Offi cials

The NPA has held seminars for senior offi cials from the central government organizations of each country. 

In these seminars, the background to the development of governance. and social and economic development in 

Japan are introduced, and various policy issues are taken up for discussion. Through the discussions held on these 

issues, participants consider how public administration should be run in order to effectively contribute to the social 

and economic development of each country.

In FY2016, 9 offi cials from 9 countries participated in the 3-week seminar. A total of 321 offi cials from 75 

countries (regions) participated in this seminar during the period from FY1986, when this seminar started, to 

FY2016.

(3)  Support for some countries

A.  Vietnam

The Vietnamese government is currently working on the reform of the civil servant recruitment 

examination system, and the NPA has cooperated and assisted JICA’s technical project relating to this reform 

starting in FY2014. FY2016, the NPA supported planning and implementation of a visit-Japan training program 

targeting offi cials in charge of the examination system reform. In addition, the NPA dispatched experts and held a 

seminar in Vietnam. Moreover, as part of support to reinforce the HCMA’s ability to implement training, the NPA 

organized a visit-Japan training program concerning training methods for instructors of HCMA.

B.  Cambodia

The Cambodian government is currently working on broad administrative and fi scal reform including the 

civil-service system. In FY2016, the NPA cooperated and assisted JICA’s visit-Japan training program for offi cials 

of Cambodia to support the reform. The NPA supported a visit-Japan training program for offi cials in charge of the 

remuneration system reform to explain the remuneration system and its implementation in Japan. Additionally, the 

NPA offered an opportunity for offi cials of the Royal School of Administration, which is a training institution for 

government executive offi cials in Cambodia, to participate in the international course of administrative training (for 

the assistant director level) organized by NIPA and to inspect the status of its implementation and operation of the 

training.

C.  Botswana

The NPA newly supported JICA’s visit-Japan training course for Botswanan governmental officials. In 

FY2016, the NPA supported a new visit-Japan training program for officials mainly from DPSM, which is a 

government organization in Botswana responsible for the public employee system, on implementation and 
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operation methods of the essay-based test to verify the ability required for policy planning and to measure the 

ability of candidates to think and judge logically and comprehensively as well as the interview test to evaluate 

personalities and interpersonal skills. In addition, the NPA instructed the mechanism of the remuneration system to 

facilitate securing personnel with special occupational qualifi cations.

3.  The China-Japan-Korea Personnel Policy Network

In response to the “Action Strategy on Trilateral Cooperation among the People’s Republic of China, Japan 

and the Republic of Korea” approved at the China-Japan-Korea Summit Meeting held in November 2004, a 

framework for the China-Japan-Korea Personnel Policy Network was considered for part of the cultural and human 

exchanges. In January 2005, a memorandum was agreed and signed among the NPA, the Ministry of Personnel 

(present Ministry of Human Resources and Social Security) of China, and the Civil Service Commission (present 

Ministry of Personnel Management) of Korea, and the China-Japan-Korea Personnel Policy Network was 

established.

Based on the agreement which stipulates four-year cooperation concluded by the three countries in 

September 2015 and the 7th cooperation plan formulated in December 2014, the NPA has been conducting various 

cooperation projects.

The major projects held in FY2016 are as below.

(1)  The 9th Joint Training for Young / Mid-Level Public Employees

In June, young and mid-level employees of the central personnel agencies in China, Japan and Korea 

jointly organized a training program in Sejong and Seoul in Korea, and discussed various administrative 

issues of each country.

 (2)  Exchange for Administrators of Each Ministry

A.  Dispatch from Japan

In September, 14 offi cials at the division director level of each ministry were dispatched to China as 

the trainees from NIPA, and so were 13 offi cials at the assistant director level of each ministry in November.

In October, 10 offi cials at the assistant director level of each ministry were dispatched to Korea as the 

trainees from NIPA.

B.  Acceptance to Japan

In November, the NPA accepted 20 Korean government offi cials and implemented training programs 

including a lecture on personnel administration in Japan and an opinion exchange session between the 

administrators in Japan and those in Korea concerning the recent administrative issues. 
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 (3)  The 10th Symposium on Personnel Administration of China, Japan and Korea

In October, a symposium was held in Sejong, Korea concerning “Human Resource Development 

Policy in China, Japan and Korea.”

 (4)  Exchange of Information on Personnel Administration

The articles were exchanged between the NPA and the Ministry of Personnel Management of the 

Republic of Korea, and were published in the public relations magazines of each.

4.  The Mike Mansfi eld Fellowship Program

The Department of State in the U.S. has conducted the Mike Mansfi eld Fellowship Program on the basis of 

the Mike Mansfi eld Fellowship Act (enacted in April 1994), in order to foster U.S. federal government offi cials 

who have a deep understanding of Japan. Fellows are widely selected from federal government organizations and 

they are sent to Japan. After undertaking a homestay for about two months, they participate in training programs 

for about ten months while being involved in daily duties at each ministry, Diet members’ offices, private 

enterprises, and so forth.

In cooperation with the Ministry of Foreign Affairs, the NPA makes arrangements for the acceptance of 

fellows into each ministry, plans and implements common programs such as orientation, survey tours, and 

participating in Administrative Training conducted by NIPA.

In FY2016, 10 fellows were accepted for the 21st program in Japan for 10 months, starting in September.

5.  Research Groups from Abroad

To understand personnel management and human resource development in the Japanese public service, in 

FY2016, a total of 202 government offi cials from 9 countries/regions visited the NPA.

Chapter 9.  Promotion of IT for Personnel Management Duties

A personnel and remuneration duties information system is a standard system which integrates various 

functions for national public employees such as personnel management, remuneration management, mutual aid 

management, notifi cations and applications by employees. The NPA is doing construction and operation of the 

system.

Chapter 10.  NPA President’s Award

The NPA President’s Award was established in 1988 on the 40th anniversary of the NPA, for the purpose of 

rewarding employees or occupational groups that have exercised diligence in duties with awareness as servants of 

the whole community, and made an outstanding contribution to the enhancement of the public understanding and 

trust of public service and public employees.
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The NPA President organizes the selection committee (In FY2016, the Chair: Kazuo Tsukuda, Senior 

Executive Advisor of Mitsubishi Heavy Industries, Ltd. with six members) to examine and select employees or 

occupational groups recommended by the ministries and agencies engaged in administrative execution. The 

awardees are decided by the President of the NPA based on the result of impartial examination and selection.

The 29th NPA President’s Award in FY2016 was presented to two employees and three groups. The award 

ceremony was held in Tokyo on February 9, 2017, and following the ceremony, the awardees and the 

representatives of the awardee groups had an audience of their Majesties the Emperor and Empress at the Imperial 

Palace.

A total of 62 individuals and 86 occupational groups have received the NPA President’s Award from 

FY1988, when this award started, to FY2016.

            




